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Glancing Bullet From
Special Officers Gun

. Ends Career of Youth
Body Now at The Gundrum Service

Awaiting Police Disposition—Car
Owner Sought ty Police.

Joseph Durski, formerly of this city,

"™o™!» th-e locaA hosPita.1 eaj'y ^ I Street and Stevens Avenue, and he
w n n n M r t ' k j u i.-? Le ' a n d M r 3 ' N a y ' o r a r e extremely well
.fcJVH-* -•»<»>»»• He was hit by l i k e d n o t o n l y b v parjshionerB but hy
a bullet from a revolver fired by Sp«s I ̂ n y others In the city. Rev. and Mrs.

were the recipients of many
fts from those present.

LOCAL PASTOR IS
MARRIED TEN YEARS

Rev. and Mrs. George H. Naylor
celebrated their tenth wedding anni-

fversary last Sunday evening. They
were honored by more than fifty
friends assembling in the church for
a recital tendered by Mrs. Alfred L.
De Bow, of Manasquan, organist, and
Miss Emma Madsen, of this city, va

s,
held in the social hajl of the church.
Rev. Naylor is pastor of the Metho-
dist Protestant Church, at Second

5 ^ #
attempt to steal gasoline from the
property-of the Public Service Gas
Company at 206 South Feltus street
early Wednesday morning.

Thomas and another special officer
of the city, Prank Welsh, had been
detailed to watch the Public Service
place because of other gasoline thefts
committed there recently, it is under-
stood, The superintendent of the
plant, Christopher Dufford, is said
to have spent a good deal of time try-
ing to catch the culprits responsible
for past gasoline thefts. He is under-
stood to have found out that he him-
self was being watched so that when
h d t th t

City Clerk Explains
Police Court as Asset

Not A Cost To City
In Letter Tells of Absent Figures

Difference In Auditor1! Report.

"My dear Mr. Editor;
"I have lecently received a number

-— „ .._ _ of inquiries relative to a statement ap-
he was on guard at the property no pearing in the papers anont the fin-
attempt was made, while in his ab-lanci< l1 statement of the City as pre-
sence gasoline was taken. Hence the ,P a r e d by H - Braverman & Co., Audi-
arrangements for the special detail. t o r s f o r " l e c i t v f o r t n 0 y e o r l 0 2 9 ' '

It was along about half past two w i " appreciate the space to mnky the
o'clock, according to the report of the' correct intei pretutlon of the para-
special'officers, that they heard a car graph pertaining to the 'Police Court
pull up to the gasoline pump. They Fines.Ci .. _ ,_..._ „

been making themselves comfort-
able for some hours in the office with-

"In a hurried survey of the financial
report I was possibly in error 1n my

out using'any.lightsr They waited un- Judgment of the correct meaning of
til the two occupants of the machine 'the figures appearing, and I there-

. bad begun to tinker with the look on f o r e P»y th« opportunity of making
'..the pump, then stepped out and or-ithe correction.
• dered the two to throw up their hands. I n t n e I M u e o f J u n e 19t>>i Th«

1; When both the men started to run Citizen" you will notice in the sec*
. aw.ay, .Thomas ,says he fired hit re-101™ column the captlon-«-POLlCE
. vohrer into the air and airain called I COURT FINES—showing finei im-
tcthe fleeing pair to halt. When they ll"?"* totaling 1786.00—remissions to

" "a gain, this time ^Collector of »953.50-and «n .item

Q The June Bride D
V
ISN'T HE, SURELY/

M PEAR I'LL TeilSOO
H(?W I

TELLME HOW WO

HIS 0RAN 0 MA PPEPARE*
CAKE TOP- I MUST

PAKeir
TOO

:

into the ground. He was surprised to
me one, of the running men stumble
u fill, crying out that he was shot.
Apparently the. bullet had hit some
hyd d olid b j t th d

$I7, in excess of recorded fines.
"I find that after a careful study of

the report that these items am cor>
t d I t t h t th dit

Student Gets Four

thereby .curtailing expense of publi.
cation. This action of course is mer-
itorious.

"The amount $786.00 represents the
actual fines IMPOSED, the amount
$167:60 represents costs of court and
the figure $953.00 represents the total
(O l t )

Scholarship—To
Administration.

rect and I regret that the auditors
and "solid object on the" ground were a little brief in their statement,

v a n d glanced up to strike DursKh a s t h c s o figures to the average person _
?•' Thomas and Welsh put Durski into »™ w>tM clear as they might be. „ Welden AU
jj..the abandoned car and took him to the T > Auditors of course are brief and " ; , . " „ . , . , _ -._
^"offices of Dr. J. P. Weber. The phy-

:sician ordered the man taken to'the
' ospital at once. The bullet.seems to

ive struck Durski on the inside of
the right leg, high up, and then pur-

• suing ah'upward direction"cam. but
in front in the pelvic region. An op-
eration* 'was''performed about * noon
on Wednesday to stop internal hem-
morrages, ,A . -. . >

The car Durski and his companion

Wini
Study

00

Rutgeri
Business

Fred Welden, honor student of the
High School Graduating Class of 1930
was awarded four of the ten special
prizes at the Annual Commencement
E i h l d i th H i h S h l
pries
Exerciies held in the High School
Auditorium heie last Friday night,

KEBBss:
car. On the rear on a platform above
•' • • t i d l

(fines plus costs).
"An analysis of these figures show

that the operation of the. Police Court

the department is a very small, Commencement. Mr,
the bumpers there was tied on a large o n e considering that the only cost is of his high general averages) for thu

1 ' ' ~ as kept by the the salary of the Police' Justice, $420. last three years of his attendance at
t pers there was ...
steel drum. The car was . . . _,
police and the ownership traced

f th li b by
p e ownership traced by

'•-• means,of the license number. The car
cr owner is a local man arid'is wanted shows a profit of $533.60 per year or
* by the local police for questioning. He 'approximately $44.46 per month.

f ig said to have dropped out of sight' Thanking you for your kind con-
since the shooting although he "deration I am•since the shooting although he was "deration, I am
around town the evening before. v " ' "

Durski has escaped questioning by
, the police so far because of his pre-

v carious condition. A charge of
tempted larceny was preferred again-
st him before Police Justice Van
Cleaf on Wednesday night by Chris-
topher Dufford and the special of-
ficers interested in the case.

Special Officer Thomas was advis-
ed last night of the death of Durski.
He. reported at police headquarters
early this morning; and'from there
went to New Brunawick to^report, '

"Very truly yours,
"G. FRANK DISBROW,

"City Clerk"

per year (straight and no fees). This the local high school, won the prizes
compared with the total receipts | i n English, Foreign Languages,'His-
Shnw« » nrofit of JBS.I.Kn n«r war or t o r y ^ S c l c n c e . The^ f irgt prize of 8

ten dollar gold piece, the other three
of five dollars each. The donors were
Charles Safran, G. Wv Crane, 'the
Alumni Association and Mr. T. Fih-
kov, respectively.

Mr. Welden by reason of his high
marks was also awarded a four-year
scholarship at Rutgers by the County
Superintendent of School*. The Coun-
ty Superintendent has the designation
of two such awards each year. Mr.
Welden had been making arrange-
ments to ehtor Rutgers this fall so the
announcement of his, being awarded

, N..
As President of Lions

Club Last Evening

STRANGER DOESN'T KNOW
JUST HOW HE GOT HURTS

The Police has a

Stirring Talk n Llonjim Feature .the scholarship was doubly welcome.
Enthusiastic ftfMti.g «t SueroftJAt Rutgers he will study the course

i, Ion Business Administration. He has
- One of the largest attended and been receiving congratulations almost
— * - " - - ' - - " - - — •• "•- continuously since last week on his

graduating, on winning the special
prizes and lastly on winning the Rut-
gers Scholarship.

/.unjsm were made Seventeen graduates «f the local
Governor Stephen high school were presented with ttieir

Klein of the Perth i diplomas by D. W. Reed, President of

most enthusiastic meetings of the
" Club was held

The

singin* speeches and entertainment.

Coan of the

beside^.minor Injuries. H e : « , j r m o v - \ ^ £ V S t o
cd to the South Amboy IJpspital and a t R'ed B a n k - w a s g iven b y Richard
fZrZmZV^f\°tt ^Z i r t McCloud who was a delegate from

the Board of Education in the pres-
ence of an audience that filled

(Continued on last page)
to

bidden boverngos, police believe.

MISS BARR GRADUATES

this city.
The annual election of officers also

KENAH WINS AGAIN

Mayor JohnF, Kenah of Elizabeth,
a former resident of this city, and a

| cousin to P. F.- Kennh of Broadway,
won the Democratic nominationThe annual election of officers also ^

took placo last'night, with the follow-, for MUyor in Tuesday's election. He
- . , . , - . - , ™ , . r . ™ i nS b e i nB elected: Andrew N. Kvist,,defeated Attorney Joseph A. O'Brien,

FROM WHEATON COLLEGE re-elected proaident by the unanimous former public school head by a vote
* vote of the club; Judge Frederick of 8,812 to B.3S2. Kenah has served

Blodgett, vice, president; George^our terms as the city's chief execu-
Kress reelected secwturytreaurer; ; : ' •

11 iss Loula» Barr, daughter of dgett, ce, president; George
Supfrlntundent of Schools und .Mrs. Kress, re-elected secwtury-treasurer; ;.•:,
0. O. Barr of Stevens avenue, Richard McCloud, re-elected tail twist-,
grnduvtcs this wook from Whoaton er; and Lee Forman, elected Lion rPAriiiATFi
Cll N t M Sh t ORADUAltsNorton, Mass. She was re-
cently elected by the student body

tho girl most apt

tninor.
A living room lamp donated by Jo-

seph Houlihan was won by W. Boiler

IN
LAST WEEK'S LISTING

oiP tho col'Iege us .... „._. . . . . „ ... _
to succeed In life. In the election of Philadelphia. John A.,Carroll ,
Miss Barr •re'colvod practically all of the "winner of n ?10 prize offered by . .
the votes enst by tho entire student F10 president to tho members seeur-,™1}.
body.

Citizei
of Miss Theresa Ver-

Thc
NOTICE

annual stockholder;'s meeting

p e s i tho members secur- ,«•} ™e ™ < « "f J.f K nrrtte Var
ing the most, now members during th,e o n c a *Jatnrongolo, Mis^Lorettai Ver-
yenr ending July 1st, 1080. Lee F o k "f'ff Nicorvo and Margaret Bridget
mnii was announced as the winner of N o b l e " T h o omission, through an clerl-

, , , . . - , ... i uunnK inu year, n« aiao won a sreri- * , , — 2 i
mg nnd Loan A.ioclatlon will be j n g s j i v e r BInDkinB aot furnished by i t tb le c x t e n t -
h l d M d i g J 30th D i t i t D t G S S i l e

g B nshe y _
held on Monday evening, June 30th, District Deputy Governor Sam Silver- i n r l l MAII-
1930, at tho SoMh Amboy Truit blntt to tho member attending all l u l - A L M A I U

the purpoiu af , mootings during ft year. The next
j t i ^ ^ ^ ^ Elwood

pompany rooms for the purpose of
, .Lctlng a President, Vic. President y

laeretary, Treaiurer, 17 D.rectors j o h _ A_ C n r r o l , f a v o r e d _
knd 3 Auditon, and to transact such ber of vocal selections accompanied l°?_

by Mrs. Reglna
piano.

FINISHES GOVT. WORK

C* Johnson of First street who
been In the •railway mail service
t h ^ W * thirty-two years, has

Mrs. MachoU Wins S t Mary's Graduates
in 4th Ward Contest

Primary Election S«t« Vary Light
Vote Catt and Not Much InUrett.

Viry little interest was manifested
locally in the Primary Election, only
1,019 voters taking the trouble to cast
ballots in the Democratic and Re-
publican boxes, although.the register-
ed vote for all election districts totals,
4,651. There was a little excitement
in the First District of the Fourth
Ward though when a contest for the
office of -committeewoman developed
at the last moment. Miss Ala Media
Everitt, whose name-was printed on
the ballots, was defeated for the no-
mination by Mrs. .Josephine Macholl,
whose candidacy"~ was decided upon
too late to get her name printed in on
the tickets. Mrs. Macholl came out the
winner in a so-called 'sticker' cam-
paign by about six votes.

Because of the many contests within
the Republican party and particularly
because of the Senatorial, Congres-
sional and State legislative contests!
773 votes were cast. Dwight W. Mor-
row, ran far ahead of his opponents,
having; a total of 511 for the full term
•nd 557 for the short term, while his
nearest opponent, Mr. Fort, polled on-
ly 167. Ex-Senator Frelinghuysen ran.
• poor third receiving;.only 65 votes.

In the Congressional contest the
Hoffman-Larson combine favorite,
Gopsill overshadowed Bowie locally
two to one, the vote being 457 to 222.
In the State Senate contest the pop-

l i t f th R b l i l d
In the Sate n
ularity of the. Republican leaders
dorsement of Demarest was shown in
the result Demarest defeated Lyons
here by practically the same vote as
that by which Gopsill beat Bowie.

The lack of opponents on the Demo-
cratic ticket, held down the vote, but
in the Freeholder, column, Fallon as
usual was high man in this city, hav-
ing a total of 148, while the nearest
contestant, Layden, polled 105, Neith-
er Fallon nor Lee Thompson, candi-
date for coroner, won out in the coun-
ty however.

trodui
signor

"I a

JENSEN-MANION

Other buiin • a. may b.
George A,

nece.iary.
Krem,
Secretary.

6-20-21

May 23, 1030. Mr, Johnson was sp
i t d t th N k Y k i d t h A

Th« annual

ay 23, 1030. Mr, Johnson was sp
inted to the NenkYork, iiduth Am-

' Philndelphia R, P. O. "Bor-

FOR SALE

South Amboyi On one of
the bett retidential blot.Su of
Main St., modern home with
8 roomi and bath, (team heat,
ilectflc light, gai, newer. Ow-
ing to ununual comlilloBi Ihii
fin* litlte liomn in an except-
ional fine location can be
bought at n bargain. Only
half caih. .tohmuti, 324 Main
St.1, South Amboy.' Adv,

on July Bth, 7tl
Ki'outmls In the
oh WnBhinprton
nnrirfuncenient
w.eok's issim.

on
of the school tun?, lie will be connected with his

„,„> ,„ p. .»u son> H> K- Johnson at tho Courtesy
?. u . " u l t h e T Service Station, located on the corner

will be made in next

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!
For the June Bride

Telechron—(Tho Springlein
Electric Clock)
$0.9B -and up

DOLAN BROS.
130 NO. BROADWAY

Telephone 204

of Second street and Stevens avenue.

Miss Anna* Manion, daughter of
Mrs, Mary Manion, of John street, be-
came the bride of Mr. Arthur Jensen,
of South River, at a pretty wedding at
St. Mary's. Rectory here <ui Monday
evening at six o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by the Rt. Rev. Msgr,
B. C. Griffin, D. D.

Misa Catherine Carroll acted/ as
bridesmaid and the groom's atten-
dant was Mr. John HOBS, also of South
River. The bride was gowned in white
satin with hati and slippers to match
and carried, white rose buds: Tho
bridesmaid wore a flowered white net
dress with pink flowers and carried a
bouquet of pink rose buds.

After the cwemciny a reception and
dinner ,was held at the home of the
bride's mother on i>hn street. Numer-
ous friends and.reiatives of the bridal
couple attended and enjoyed a pleas-
ing evening. At a late hour the newly-
vfeds left on a honeymoon trip to Nia-
gara-Falls nnd Canada. Upon their
return they, will reside In a new home
nt South River.

DANIEL J. DONLIN
Plumbing and Heating
Tinning 'and Leaden

Clan A. Clo»t Combinations,
Reverie Trail with jet. Heavy Barr

Seat .1. . . . _. ,.$2I.S0
Pipe- Filling! and Brai! Goodi

far Sal*. •
104 N. Steven* Avenue

Telephone 412

Yesterday i» dead, forget it, To-
morrow may never enme.'Don't worry,
today Is here. What are you going to

'1 tip about it? Insure with W E J.

FOR REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE CONSULT

E. J. O'CONNOR
123 N. Broadway

FOlfSALE
Nnw 6 room house, all

improvements. Inquire T.
F. Suliivim. 265 David St.

O'Brien, 80 years experience, Adv.

KELVINATOR

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

$218.00 anil up

DOLAN BROS.
,130 NO, BROADWAY

Telephone 294

In Caps and Gowns: Hall

Commencement Held Tueiday Even-
.ing—Only Medal Goet to Sayre-
ville Girl.

Despite the heavy rain on Tuesday
evening, St. Mary's Hall was not
arge enough to permit all of those
nterested in this, year's Graduation
SxerciBes to secure admission, The

fire escape platforms, the rear lobby
and even part of the'stairways as well
as the auditorium itself were filled
with relatives, friends and acquaint-
ances of the forty-two graduates pf
St. Mary's School; Class of 1980. A
large number of priests and. sisters
rom neighboring parishes were also

present.
The hall was artistically decorated

for the occasion and the cap and
gowned graduates occupied the stage,
over which were draped long silver
streamers. The walls were adorned
by a laurel chain am) ferns and flow-
ers set off the stage with a soft glow.
The undergraduates were ranged < on
ither side of the stage, the boys wear-
ng blue coats and white trousers and

the girls white gowns. . Contrasted
with the powder gray cap and gown
attire of the graduates the effect was
decidedly pleating.,;

In the absence of Rev. Joseph Sut-
liff, who was to be the speaker of the
evening due to the death of his fath-
er, the graduates were addressed by
the Rt. Rev. Msgr, Joseph McGrath,
of Sayreville. The address contained
much valuable and useful advice to
the members of the class.

inor McGrath also presented
ates with their diplomas and
the medal of honor! In m-
the graduates to him, Mon-

.ffinsaid:
down on this program this

evening simply to present the grad-
uates, consequently, I am not going
to trespass on your time. I want this

raduation to go down in history as
(Continued • on last "page)

BOY HAS KEY TO
CHEST, OF GOLD

Kenneth Banks, of Augusta street,
was the winner of the $50.00 in gold
given away each year by the South
Amboy Trust Company in connection
with the Christmas Club. The local
boy had ,the right key and opened the
treasure chest the first day members
were permitted to try out tlleir keys
which they had secured when making
out a card in the Christmas Club.

SPECIAL!
Extra Added Attraction

EMPIRE THEATRE
South Amboy

MONDAY
and

TUESDAY

OMdal Pictures Of The

" SHARKEY
SCHMELING

FIGHT

POLICE CHIEF'S SON
IS RECOVERING NOW

Frank Gleason, son of Chief of Po-
lice Gleason, is still confined to the
Perth Amboy City Hospital, where he
was taken when injured in an auto-
mobile accident some time ago. Glea-
son, who is employed "by the Nash
Motor Car Company, of Perth Amboy,
was riding on the xunning board of
an automobile while testing the tim-
ing mechanism and was crushed when
the car collided with a truck. Gleason
was badly injured but has shown con-
siderable improvement during the past
week, and it is expected that he will
shortly be able to return to his du-
ties.

Eighteen Years Ago
Air Mail Service Was
Started From S. Amboy

July 4th Anniversary of Firit Au-
thorised Government Route in
Country—Edwin Roddy on Trip.

When the single mailbag containing
perhaps a thousand letters and post
J a ^ s , w ?? strapped to the seat of the .
^ H o o k i n g Wright Bro hers biplane

, eighteen years ago on July 4, 1912
,and South Ambqyans witnessed the
I first authorized airmail, very few peo-
ple then realized that in eighteen

lyearB every country in'the civilized
| world would turn to the airplane for
I the carrying of fast mail. Perhaps
jone or two in that crowd foresaw the

1 ' ' e v e l o P m e n t o f a e " a l m a i l a s E. C.
Roddy then Secretary of the Board of

I Trade and Business Men's Association

mon in the future.
It has been established from many

official sources that the South Amboy
1912 mail carrying flight was the first
United States Government authorized
flight. Previously there had been se-
veral instances where letters or mes-\
sags were carried from town to town
such as the Glenn Curtiss flight of
,1910 from Albany to New York City,
carrying a letter from the Mayor of
Albany to the Mayor of New York
City. Again later in 1910 Charles K.
Hamilton attempted a flight from
New York City to Philadelphia and
return, carrying greetings from the
two Mayors. South Amboyans will

that the return flight from

Msgr. Griff in Tells Of
Priestly Ordination

At Fr: Lyons Mass
Explains Ceremony, Priestly Pow-

ers and Origin in Sermon ,Here
Sunday.

Rev. Francis J. Lyons, one of twen-
ty three priests who were ordained by
Bisho^' Walsh at Newark recently,
celebrated his first high mass at St.
Mary's church here at 10:46 o'clock
last Sunday. The mass was attended
by over Sevan" hundred relatives and
friends of the newly created priest
and the altar was beautifully decora-
ted for- the occasion.

Rev. Joseph Dooling, of Jersey City,
and Rev. Edward Looney, also of
Jersey City, classmates of Father
Lyons, acted as deacon and subdeacon
at the Mass. Rev. Josajih Siitiiff, an- r«ra*mDer mat tne return flight Iroi
other local boy who was ordained sev- Philadelphia of Hamilton required a
eral years ago, served as arch-deacon, stop-over in this city. Hamilton was
Other offices of the mass were-filled forced down on the meadows near the
by Cornelius McGdnigle, now a stu- river and later took off from the
dent at Niagara Seminary, as censer Mechanicsville Road to New York,
bearer; Daniel Sullivan and John| On July 4,1912; however, a definite
Monaghan, graduates of St. Bonaven- airmail route was established from
turei College, as acolytes; and James,South Amboy Postoffice by authority
Harrigan as cross bearer. There were of the Postmaster General. Post of-
also eight torch bearers and two altar fice department's special orders set
boys. Acting as ushers were five mem-.this route up as "U. S. Aeroplane
bets of the Class of 192? of St Mary's !Route No. 900006" and the flight was
High School of which Father Lyons made to Perth Amboy in a Wright
was. a member. They were James Bir- Brothers seaplane owned by Robert J.
mingham, Lawrence Trinley, Joseph' Collier, publisher,of Colliers Weekly.
Vail, Stephen Malik and John Me- The pilot of that historic flight was
Donnell. . , . Oliver G. Sirnmons, one of the first

Rt. Rev. Msgr. E.'C. Griffin'3eliver- aviators trained by the Wright Sro-
ed the sermon as follows: ' !thers. Mr. Simmons was sworn, in as
••-"It is customary for the'newly 8t-'jan AeHal Postal" Clerk by Assistant
darned priest to select the preacher Postmaster Robert Chapman,
for his first Mass, Some time ago he After .Mr. Roddy and Pilot Simmons
made this request of his Pastor, Dr. alighted on the water of Raritan Bay
Jnffin; and Monsignor Griffin took just off the late Congressman
us text from {he words of Christ in Scully's property, about 6,000 persona
he Gospel for-Trinity SundayVBe- lined the waterfront to witness the
lold, I am with you all days, even to arrival and departure of the airplane,
tho consumnation of the world". ! After Pilot Simmons had been offi-

"Christ", the preacher said, "had dally greeted tiy Mayor Michael
Willed this promise in'two ways,'Welsh and Postmaster Haines, the
irst.in His Presence- concealed under mail bag was strapped to the second
Je Eucharistic species in the Most pilot 'seat behind? Secretary Roddy
Blessed Sacrament. In the second and the-craft taxied out to open wa-
place He had fulfilled this promise in ter for the flight to Perth Amboy, An
)erpetuatmg His presence on earth in .interesting interlude then developed in
His priests. He made use of their' the arrival of Mayor Ferd Garretson
mouths to speak His words: of their of Perth Amboy. Mr. Roddy noting
lands to continue blessinff His neoDle. 'Mr. Garretson's nnwn^ in n lmtTicnt

ers of Baptism. He nude use of aboard the plane and was soon in the,
their voices to repeat His words 'This air flying toward his own city.
is My Body, and this is My Blood', In the mail bag were letters and

(Continued on-page four) f* g ^ j * *

Ward
SI 02

RatnUieaai
Votes Cast _.I 41 35 132 53 96
For Uaited Statts Stnator (For Full Tarn) '
D. W, Morcow 37 27 66 31 60
J. S. Frelinghuysen _ 2 2 18 6 5
Franklin Fort .. : 6 60 13 26
John A. Kelly ......_ . r 1 1
For United States Senator (For Short Term)
John A. Kelly _ _ _ _ _ 2 s 3 9 7 6
D. W. Morrow 39 32 91 31 65
For Member of tlie House of Representatires
Thomas M. Gopsill ...... 27 21 84 "31 61
Donald S. Bowie 7 6 42 17 26
For Member of State .Saaate
Henry E. Thornley _ 2 1 7 2

Raymond Lyons .... 7 14 46 20 24
M. Irving Demarest .._ 29 17 73 28 66

THE PRIMARY VOTE IN THIS CITY

1 Ward 2, Ward 3 Ward
D3 Dl D2 £1 D2 Dl D2

26 93 ,159 138— 773

2 3 . f r o

For Memberi of the General Ailembly
Joseph H. Edgar •
Nathan Rosenfeld . . ._
Henry E. Austin Jr. ..
George R. Morrison
John J. Feher
John C. Stockel
For Coroner
George W. Bowne ._.

29
5
5

20

n
27

26 103
7

41
101

4 30
21 76

29

38
4

16
36
12
31

78
12
29
65
16
53

4
21

18
• B

2
10
9

18
9
7

11
5

12

70

62
32

1
30
55

68
10
28
63
16
54

104
19
22

. ...j

ir
HI

so
52

9
49
90

116
17
45
85
25
86

93— 511
14— 65
,24— 157

9 — 5 6
100— 667

83— 457
35— 222

7— 31
37— 237
78— 445

95— 571
13— 80
26— 204
98— 498
34— 153
83— 441

20 15 98 32 66 17 67 101 83— 499
For Member! of the Board of Chosen Freeholder!, vote for two
F. Wlm. Hilker ,. 29

Wiheatley „_! 4
Harold J. Schlosser 11
Jack Weiss 3
Holger Holm _.... 17
For- Mayor-— • r*. <, »*'
.Charles Mason 28
For Councilman at Large
Thomns Gleason .-3,2
For Councilman
Louis P. Rosenberg ....'

10
4

17
2

18

66
28
52
18
64

28
1

18
4

28

44
13
34
15
48

17
7
5
1

-11

64
14
34
9

48

82
2d
49
17
76

66— 396
20— 112
52— 272
13— 82
68— 377

26 124 47 84 24 81 118 102— 033

27 112 43 81 22 79X113 106—; 615

6943
Democratic

For United States Senator (For Full Term)
Alexander Simpson .... 13 10 17 24 34
For Unite- Statei Senator (For Short Term)
Theinia^Parkinson"..;...' 10 8 14 ' 22 30
For Member of the Homo of Representative!'
WIlMnin H,' _irtp(Mn._. 1'3 9 16 23 32
For Member of State Senate"
Arthur A, Quinn 16 10 16 21
For Member* of tho General Anembly
Jih J R f f t 14 9 16

— 112

42 23 10 22— 195

37 22 10 17— 170

41 24 10 19— 187*

35 43 24 10 21— IDS

Jbhn J. Rafiferty ._
Joseph T, Karelia- „.„
Elmer Brown ...
For Coroner ,
F. Herdman Harding
Lee J. Thompson , .

14
13
13

4
10

For Member! of the Board
Thomas Laydon
Alexander Bors
Poter Mi Ki'oeger
Henry Witrnadorfor ...
Anthony Ocbhordt ....
Patrick Fflllnn
OUTI M. Hermann

11
1
2
0
4

J«
6

.9
' 9

9

2
7

of Ch
8
1
8
1

.2
4
4

16
16
16

'4
14
oien
12

0
7
1
7.

11
3

23
23
24

7
16

85
35
34

10
24

42
42
42

ro34

'22
22
22"

1
,J1

Freeholder!, -ota for
14

2
2

11
17
0

15
B

11
2

11
20
7

24
1
8
2
7

35
0

9

9
'0
8

15
2

10
10
10

2
8

two
4

4
0
1
g
2

21—
20—
20—

1—
21—

8—
I —
8—
8—

10—
25—

191
190
100

41
154

10S
9

55
11
61

148
31

For Mayor—" _
AKreil T. Kwr . 1 4
For Councilman at LirRo
John J. W I 12 8
For Councilman
John J, THKRH
Frnnk Stantnn
Ri'girterpd ., 362 438

8 10 21 83 42 22

8 Id 22 32 38 2»'
/

. 21 32 L
04 j \ -

447 981) B4« O04i 484 B7,1

11— 181

18— 174

— "88

— 65
073—4BB1



THE SOUTH AHBOY CITIZEN

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

BY HYPE ,

Not much to write about this week
with postponements and rajn outs.
We only have one game to report and
that was a peach between the Sacred
Hearts and .the Tuscons.

Eddie Triggs pitching for the Tus-
cons had the Hearts eating out of his
hand, striking out about twelve in the
regular seven inning game.

Johnny Zdanewicz bobbled a couple
at short for the Hearts that might
have been costly. He tries to throw
his ball before he gets it and bobbles
the play. Settle down Johnny and
you will make any "of them make -
hundred in ten to beat the throw.

The T.uscons should have tied the
score on the fly to Hrankowski as his
throw took a double bounce and a five
ton Mack could make the play from a
dead start.

The umpiring appears to be at
least a bit better but still can be im-
proved on. One man who appears to
know how to make a decision is Bill
Cowan of A. & P. fame.

Benny Pawlawsko put a real team
on the field last Sunday with Horse
at the initial sack; Pudney at second;
Zdanewicz at short and McGoniglo at
third. Some classy infield and for
fielding will compete with any semi-
pro combination in the county. In tho
outfield with Cleary, the peer of out-
fielders and who knows what it is, all
about, needs a brace of assistants,
then Pawlowski can give the best in
the county a godd trimming. What is
the matter with Stumpf for one of
them? ..

ig enough and with that south-
rking right, would just finish

Barkey, "the Baron"; is pitching in
the league with a percentaage of 1,000
having won two games and lfftt none,
HeisT>ig "
paw worl..__
with the same percentage.- He Is
easily discouraged when he walks a
man. Forget it when you walk one.
Good men walk themg intentionally,

A bad ending to the Sharkey-Sche-
meling (smelling) fight makes it look
bad. The gang who own a slice of
Sharkey couldn't sleep in a round-
&»«?• •* •*«•* .* • • " W thato u . Schemlin
Sharkey couldntijrwai

the decision,
i h b itherefore a foul.. Maybe in the bagf

YesT NoT Who knows?

• Prlirio Carena, tha man with the
brier scow feet will meet the dark

MECHAMCSVELE
The county forces have completed

the rebuilding of certain sections of
the roadway in the vicinity of the
Hole in the Wall and on Monday
started the work of rebuilding Rari-
tan street. Several attempts to place

_ i i i , . - . this street into shape have failed. This
menace, Godfrey and both being big time the complete sections of concrete
men should be a battle. The gateiwhjch have settled to below the street
should top the recent muss and the big**ieVel, have been taken out and new
man from France or wherever should Jones built in. '
cop as he has gained a lot of exper- j
ience with his past opponents. We
h f l d ' t th

•i point thence (2) westerly parallel with
Louisa street twenty-nine (2fl) feet and two
<!') Inches .to a poim .tht=nce (3) southerly
uarallel with tlie first course one iiundred
<10O> feat to the northerly line of Louisa
street, thence (4) easterly along the north-
erly- line of Louisa street twenty-nine C29)
f-ut and two (2) Inches to the point or
|)ii«e of BEGINNING.

Belns a part of the same premises con-
veyed to Morsan La,ml>erUon and Irvingl l M " b>' <l*ed o( Pfter A. J. steueru-ald
and wife dated .November 21, 1017 and re-
corded in the Middlesex County clerk's Of-

ience with his past opponents. We Mr. and Mrs. Leon Durski of Wil-
hope a foul doesn't nmr the meet. If mot street spent Sunday in Atlantic
a foul is committed,' let them fight it City.
out and give the fans a run for their jI giv
money. We once saw Jack Denning
fouled in Philly by a third rater, Jack
McCarron in the first round. He ask-
ed for a few minutes rest and re-
sumed only to be knocked out, being
unable to stand the punch after the
weakening foul punch, but he gave
the fans a run for their money. Let's
have a few more fighter of the Jack
Denning' type for the good of the
game.

St. Mary's got revenge on O'Hara
and the Cathedral outfit at Trenton

Monday deefating them in' the last
game of the season. Lagoda pitched
supberb ball and only allowH one
hit.

St. Mary's of Perth came and lick-
ed us in our own backyard last Friday
and by BO doing grabbed the cham-
pionship of the Diocesan league, hav-
ing: been beaten in only one game in
the league and that by our team. Re-
venge was sweet and the Perth Am-
boy fans went hoem seeming well con-
tent. The issue as to the county
champ (till ia in the air as the only
other game lost by the local boys was
to Trenton Cathedral. '

We see where the powers that be
have designated St. Mary's of Perth
as Class B Prep School champs, How
so? Don't they. have to beat St.
Mary's of South? Another gams
would decide all the county champion-
ship, the Central Class B prep cham-
pionship and the Diocesan league. It
is a shame that we can't have the one
gamo when it means' so much and
would avoid many an argument.

We hear it rumored that the Tus-
cons took an awful pasting last Sun-
day over on Staten Island, We don't
known who did it but either they are
very
off

or the Tuscons were away

Was the game between Mechanics-
villa and the Tuicons a postponement
or a forfeit? We hear pro and con
on the above.

The South Amboy Cardinals
fMed the Bluebirds of this city
week by • score of 6 to 5. Thii

fifth straight win for the

Improvements to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Dill on Raritan St.
have been completed. Contractor Mc-
Namara was in charge of the work.

Mr. and Mrs. James Freeman of
Ridgeway avenue entertained friends
from Rahway Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mary Wojchiechowski of Con-
over street is completing improve-
ments to her home at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dohaney and
family of Conover street entertained
friends from Elizabeth on Monday.

George- Hart of Conover street
spent the week end at Brooklyn..

In Eight Week^Konjola
Ended Stomach Misery

Each Mwl CnwTl i l i iw DUtr.M
—Now M u S q i H« Fails Batter
! • ET.IT W»y.

Games may Be looked with
teatnby getting in touch with maim.

ge Behfuss, telephone South

Naval Treaty Hits Snag in Senate
Johnson Threatens to Grow Beard

> By E. W. Melson
Our special commentator on Wavaf Affair* pallet a stroke car for

the 1. 0. 8. ant for fourteen years was a condttor on the Malta
liHmt Serrfet. Atide from Hx attempt $ to tuim the KnglUh Channel.
he it a licensed tilge pumper and wot decorated three Hafts s« Ik* -
Coast Ouard for pattina the twelve M«e limit. Neat wreft he will
Ml km the treaty affeett the Great l^ket emmrtton eoatt ant
tattooing on the'ehett.

Sec Sttmson-I decline to answer that oil the ground it might in-
- erimin«te me, bat I Will say that we ••cured the right to cany

fralf vegetables in case of war and the pants on Gnat Britain's
Milan are to be no Urger at the bottom than ours.

fatil Johnson—SHU, you must admit that the 5-3 ratio with Japan U
practicilly nullified, if not ossified? •

See. Stlmson—I don't admit that! While Japan carries more bunting,
our anchors ire much heavier, and our outboard motors exceed
theirs 30 to 1. -- •

Jen. Johnson—Yes', but how do you reconcile Great Britain's tonnage
with our category t 4 • .

:Sec Stimson—You have me there,' The fact is, in nSessuring our
caugory, Sec. Adams lost our yardstick and we used a piece of

! , string,, jneasuring from the chin. But don't forget we got ah
1 ttcalator clause and the right to age our saner kraut in the barrels.
S*n..John»on—Dots that empUln the number of tugbosta assigned to

' the Cuiiard Line? . ' '
Sec. Stimson—I wouldn't go that far, but we secured the right to

mountain-inch pin-wheels on the Lehigh Valley coat barges and
, the Hudson Siver Night Line. ' • ' * .',

-Sen.-Johnson—You seem to have forgotten the irreducible minimum?
Sec Stimson—Well, in the hurry of packing I did forget it, but the

hotel forwarded it later along with my Indian dubs..
Sen. Johnson—The General Board of the Navy claims that our

tailors no longer have a sweetheart in every port.' How did we
lose that ratio? . ' . . . • . , • • •

Sec,Stimson—A tecret conference was held on this and the papers
reported next day that We were recruiting bow-legged sailors.
My personal belief is that halitosis lost us this tonnage and. that
every tailor should wear a geranium. , • ,,-",,

Sen. Johnson—Actually, ikt. Secretary, what do we get-to balance
Jkpan's four-wheel brukes and- Great Britain's extra gangplank?

Sec Stimepn-Clau«e -X20791 gives ua shatter-proof glass In the
Windshield of our rumble seats to keep the spray off our full dreis
tsnlforaiâ  In addition to that we retain the right to sing the
Maine "Stein Song," and to dip all candidates when croising the

' Kquator.
$en. Johnson—Do you believe our Navy can hold the Philippines?
Sec Stimson—Against Switzerland, yes.
Sen. Johnson—Aren't our guns heavier than hers?
8ec Btimson—Yet, but her cheeae Is stronger.
Sea. Johnson—Is this Committee to understand that our daletetet

got what they went after?
Sec. Stimson—Well, we got four quarts of Scotch, and we're not all

nOme yet.

IN S. KLBRKX <
I had been troubled with a disor-

dered stomach for a long time," aaid
» . 'JoHtf Sk-Kltrtar, W *«Lean A w

' nicer*. ."After tach meal I was
. . to heartburn. A burning, sour

, J'dUhe tatd'my throat. I had no
appetite and soon I became very ner-
vous. I did not sleep well and was si-

' I out.
T Ukin eight bottles of Kon-

jola and have obtained splendid re-
suits. After the first few days die
heartburn disappeared. My appetite
returned, my nerres became qoieted
and iii eight weeks my digestion was
perfect. f«l«*> soundly and feel re-
freshed each morning. In fact, I feel
better in every <*%!"

Konjola-will bring amacing results
when given a fair trial, of from sis
to eight bottles. Konjola succeeds
when all else has failed.

'Konjola is sold in South Ambor at
JSques Pharmacy and by all the best
druggists in all towns throughout this
entire section.

five In Book tCl page 169.
l>t*cree for flr^t tract a&iountlng to ap-

proidmaiely $7,800.
Decree for second tract amounting to ap-

proximately |4,700.
Decree for Uilrd -tract amoujvting to

proxlmately *"i.2G0.
Together with all and singular the rights,

irivtlegpi. hereditaments and appurtenances
iiit-reuiuo belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

BERNARD M. GANNON', Sheriff.
Hl'RLEW & CUHP.IE, Solicitors.
?70»S 0-13-11

TO<i™^

DANCING
CUFFWOOD BEACH CASINO
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND *

SATURDAY EVENING
LLND BROS. AND TlflEIIt ORCHESTRA

Ssn. Johnson-Mr. Stcrejary, you mutt think I'm a fool?
Sec. St mspn—Well, no, I wouldn't say that But, 'of

could be mistaken.

meeting too* aifournei before pertonalitiei tat in.)

course, I

V.lu.bl. Barb
-the largett and perhapi most beau-

tiful burls occur on redwood trees.
The very large ones are valuable, be-
lag, o»«u to pake uut' and trait
Vowels, serrlng trayt, iarels, crib*
t a p boards «nd other such articles.
Mattll burls are sold for «'e».'»t house
pj|*ots, since they can b* pat in water
•a) mad*', to sprAut'shoota which are
decorative.

Mwl »*Mtlf.l W«r4«
In a votlnf contest lobe years mio

tke following, word* were selected, »s
th« most beautiful In the Bnitlsh l«n-
fflage: Melody, »loautnu«, modeiitr,
fteoor, hesveo, hope, pnritr.: splerirlor,
vtrtne, faith, noMllty, IOTR, harmony,
liberty, adoration, Initacenee, Joy,
•ynpnthy, dlrlne nnd happlni»s.

T«l« Abaut •• > air r iaf
A nsrtlMTlllo woman diij'ii aha will

4ttK drtvlnar from the hack *ml when
h«r husband aultn cooklu» from the
4lnlng roftni.-nnrthwvmii: (OkU)
terprlmi. 7

Brsillfasj Cllf'i Kievster •
B«OU,.IB northern Bra»ll,, has an el-

avator tower cohtalolng two,elevators
te bring.people from thr plateau to
the level of th» Ue)y. The etty la
ntllt witwet»Y«Is, •sd'eadh'ileVitor
•aa a capacity of 2T P'siu#«eM' Md
W*tA of.Tq» feat a tftoote,^ilob

that nsari'y 1,000 patfengen an
hoar can be carried the dlitaaee of 100
feet which Mparates the two parts of
the city. ...

Wife'* lateirtel as Ittato :
. Th*,term "Inokoste interest" tMoer
thejIaUitst* laws mtaos ts« Vested

iifnterwt-wbleh a wife his In-» hos"
btinil's^iropertr'tnd Whloh, while she.
cannot durtog hie llfstinie «»sll her-
self «r It, oannotr be 'dlrerted from
her uie after his destb.—Washington
8t«r.

E>r»r* Without Dxorti
Murop* Is the only contlnBiit which

his no dewrt ar»a; formerly a Urge
S>»rt of u was eor»md with f«rssu.

«. , _ aA&iB—In Chantwry at New
Jersey between JBMce P. Berrlea, Complain
and, Morgan r . LamberUoa. Irvine L
fteese, Mary Reese, Ms wMe. Bsserv* Mori-
gate Corporation, * corporation at the State
of New Jersey."and Oreat Investment port-
pany, e tc , Defendants. Fl Fa Cor aaje at
montcaced .premises dated May U, IMS.

By virtue of the above stated writ to me
directed and delivered. I iwUI expose to
sale at public vendue an

W E D S I M D A Y . THE I t H DAT OT>
JULY, A. D.. IMS

at 1 o'clock standar.it time At o'clock day-
light saving time) In the afternoon of said
day at the ShenlffM Office In tha OKy at
New Briwnrlok, N. J,

Flrtl Tract
All the premises described in , the mort-

gage recorded In Book 314 •>' Mortgages,
TOgei 404 In the office ef .the Clerk of
Hie County of Middlesex and which are
described in the bill of complaint filed In
this oaune V»" 0>Kket 72, page 4TJ, situate,
lying imd being In the City ot South ,Am-
Imy in .the County of Middlesex and. State
of New Jeraey and more (particularly d«-
•irribed as followa:

Being known and designated on the map
of South Amboy, made by John Pernliw, Jr.,
In June 1839, as lots M and S3 In Block

BEGINNING at s. point ia <the nontherly
line of Bordentewn mvenue which point Is
u!ao the point of Intersection ot the wester-
ly line ot lot No. 33 <wlth Boriientown ave-
nue, <uvd from thence runnlns (I) norther-
ly along tho dlvMln* line botween lots
thlrty-threo and thilrty-four one hundred
tee! more or le»J, thence CJ) at rlg-ht an«
lea to the Arst course and almost parallel
with Itonlentown avenue fifty feet u> a
point. tiu>nc» (3) parallel with the flrst
course and fttty feeti distant therefrom
nml .Uonu the dividing line between lots
K3 ami W .one hundred feet more or less
to tho northerly line uf Jjordentown avu-
nu», theiico easterly along tho northerly
line of Bonler.town avenue to tho point or
Dlncu ot UEMINNINO.

Belnir a purt of the same premises csn-
•yiMl to Morgan LmmberLson by deed of

Cornelia A. Deats and husband, recorded
In the h'lodir^n''County Clerk's Office la
Book .'.TO, pose 039. •

Secund Tmct
Alr.thc promises described In Uio mort-

frage rvenrdea In Book 3M of Mortgages,
uagen SHI, etc., In tho office of .the Clerk
of .the Count)' of Middlesex and. which are
described In the BUI ot Complaint ftled in
this cause hi docket 73, ipago l o t situate,
lying an* beLng .In t>he City of South Am-
boy tn the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey and more particularly de-
scribed as ifjollows:

BEX1IN.N.INQ at a point in the northerly
line of Louisa street which point 1< distant'
In a westorly direction two hundred forty-
one (Ml) foot olgl>t (8) inches from tha
pdtat formed by Uw'IrttersocllonoJ.lhs W»s.
terly line or i'lno aVenuo with the iwBtnerly
line of Lou': street and from such b«-
glrvnlns liolir i Mining (t) westerly along
the northorl> 'Inn of ijouleu. streat twenty-
nine (.VI) tin wo (2) Inahoi to,the easterly
linn of propei ts of «diiah a one-half inter-
est was coUM'iM ;tt> Morgan Idmbertson
by Irving L. .lti>o»e ana wife, by deed re-
corded In the Middlesex County (Mark's Of-
fice In Book iOi of Deeds at page l t l i
thencv (3) by mile easterly lino ef the vl'op-
crty described In the deed .last mentioned
northerly one iiunarod (100) feet; thence
(U) easterly parallel with .Louisa street and
one ihundred (100) feet distant Uisrefrom
liwcnty-nll* (20) feet two (3) inches to the
westerly lino at pnvfty of whtcb i n un-
divided one-half Interest '*«* oonveyea to
Irving L. JVease by Morf an -Ls/mbertaoa
deed recordod' In We ^ Mlddleeei

Olerk's Office In '1 **
* U ; •••
line _. ..._ . . .
hundred 1W> feet to .*» northerly Una of

" point or place at

Oppenheim's for

BATH1NG.SH0ES BATHING HATS
BATHING ACCESSORIES

All Sizes Up To 42

Prices from 25c up
MEN'S BLUE CAMBRIC WORK SHIRTS....49c

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS 1 _ 1 98c

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS.: 25c

House Furnishings—Full Line

5c-10c-25c Store
106 S. Broadway

S3iQa333a3JJ3333IESES2!

OOOllNGELECTRICAlCOi
flADI T?

rUNCLE
IS AS HAPJ

UNCLE HAS TH£ ,
HAPpy Uf^JI^ ' l
THAT MUSjC IS THE
THlNfr FbR you

J.S.DOOLING ELECTRICALCQ
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
RADIO & RADIO SUPPUES

TELNO.97 113 NO. BROADWAY

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop;.

631 Bordentown Avenue
, Plione 277 for tHm* Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
You can buy more with your dollar here

than anywhere else. . «

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

Harrison Gas Works—one of the units of
the, extensive Public Service Gas System

U •

:e"'(4) southefly by "MM wesieirly
line of lh» laat mentioned property *as

it>
h n r XW» e
Louisa street «nd
BKOLNN1KCI.

Being a part of the same primlies «>•-
Veyed to <he said Morsoa i«unl>ort*jn and
Irvine L. OReese by deed M Peter A, J,
BU>u«r»aUl, and wife, recorded in to* Mid-
dlesex cWnty Olerk'» Of«c« in Book 0W of
Deeds, fnue 18*.

Third Tnwt
AM the premlaea desorllMit In lh« mort-

recorded Jn nook » 4 » o f marumm,
JT» l f t ' * f n t l t t > O t e r 1 c * o « the

i ant de«i!rkb-
flM I Ul

r » J T i l f t * e > f n « t
bounty of MldoVleseit «n*l

d I h nil! r O
y o d e i t «n i t d «

od .In the nil! or Omnnkvtnl flM In Uils
I kH Tl 471 t t U l i

d n the n l
cause In uorkH

i

tnl flM I Uils
47<1, MttuiUe, lying

f muth A l I
u pt f 7 , Ue, lyng

and being- Jn ,thc Olty «f muth Amlwy In
thtv I'ounly of MkMlewt atia »ut« of New
.lorooy and mom inirll'.niUlriy itwrllwd as
follow*:

DKHIINNINO lit a point on ttio northerly
lino c,r I.oulsii utr.Hil wlii.li .point Sm illstltnt
in n wtwt»»rly dlreatlon two -hunxlr#d s*v»nty
VltO) fmit ton (10) Inohiw trom thn iwlnt
fornteti uy Ml«* lJtt<*NKK*tl«>ti ot tile no^thwrly
Uite of ljwutai «trAot ffrith ihd iwevtorly tins
ot NiM) uvetiuw atnt fratri <tald ueir/nnlnv
tN)lnt rtinttltMf norbh^rly mt riftht ttturUM tu

Un »u.w. niiA liumlrmt (*»t (loo X«»t t«

fr-

An Investment Backed By ;
Earning Power -

. For those who seek investment'in an enterprise that has established its earning power
T^d'the securities of which are backed by demonstrated value, the way is opened
>tfiro.ugh the present offer under our Popular Ownership. Plan of

$5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (No Par Value)
;. ., . Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

*
y The combined revenues of Public Service Corporation of New jersey and its
•iibsidjary utility companies, in 1925, were $94,715,52520; in 1929, they were
#37;086,707.65, a gain in five years of $42,715,525.20.

- ^ i r T!1.? elect«c» gas and local transportation systems operated by Public Service
Compaijies, are extensive, modern and efficient. The $5.00 Cumulative Preferred
Stock (no par yaiuie) Public Service Corporation of New Jersey is a good investment*

. The Price—$9130 and.accrued dividend per^share. *

The Terms-—It may be paid for in full at the time of subscription or at the rite
of, $10.00 per share per month, interest at the rate of five per cent per annum
.will be allowed on all installments paid.when due. .

Any Public Service Employe is authorized to take your subscription.

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
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MYSTERIOUS LIFE
IS REVEALED IN

i BAFFLING MURDER

Man Left Behind 2 Homes,
2 Undivorced Wives and

i Two Children.
Pittsburgh. 1'n.—The mysterious lift

of Duvld J. Sturtz. thirty-two years
old, chief automohlle jiit'chnnlr for tt
local concern, has etiilul >>> « m.vsicr.v

Sturtz, whose (tailored and build
ridden body ivns fuumi behind u feint-
\n aseuburb reconlly. It-nves tichlml him
two homes, two midivorrei] wlvo
and two cliildren. ncrurdlng lo iml

No clew to Sturtz' murderer Ims
been discovered. Ills retimed wivet
are grief stricken. They know of n<
enemy who .night nuve hml cnuse In
kill him. Neither knew ol Mie tilher'n
existence until after the murder

Had City and Country Homes.
Sturtz,- nccorrilUK to police, SUL>ell\

- maintained a home m the iMty nuil »
home In the country. -. (ID his iuitl}
were found his uutoniouile license In
the name of D. J, Sturtz nud an Idenil
Dcntlon card which asked that In ruse
of accident notice be given to Mrs L).
J. jjtaylor.-

lire. Staylor, wbo Is nineteen yenrs
old, positively Identified the btiiy ol

, the slain man as that of the man she
married several months ago. . Sh«
knew her husband- lind heen nmrrled
before and had a ten-yen r.ol el ciillil

-; Body Wat Found.

living with ' a 'family nt Hodl, hem
here, jfls Hrst wife, "Thelma," died'
she said, he told her. Mrs. Stayloi
said site' thought It all right for hei
hushnnd to spend his week-ends visit
Ing hlB son until they '-had • saved
enough money to buy their own homt'
and bring the Jnd to live wltb them.

Body Identified.
She saw nothing odd In his auto

license, being In the name of D.'J
Stnrtz, for he told her his license In
bis own name had been revoked nftei
an auto accident,

At the other home of Sturtz werV
found two children and Hn. Thelmii
Sturti,- twenty-nine years old. The
woman said she had been married to
Btnrtz for thirteen yean. They were
paying for their home, by' monthly
Installments, she said, and to envc
noney her husband did not make the
long trip home except at the week
ends. .' '

Her brother I d e n t i c the body ol
the slain man aa her husband.

Cat Takes to Kittens
She Did Not Brine In

Meats of every descrip-
tion—the best • cuts of
each—are at yonr com-
mand each day. Consider
the weather—Is it hot or

cold—and select your meats accordingly. You
will find our prices mots reasonable. Why not

Fr«h Flih Every Wednesday and Friday

"Shop Here and SaYe"

Bros.
• CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 141

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF A FAMOUS CHEF

As Told to Anne Baker
By ROGER CRETAUX, Chef,

The Roosevelt, New York city

Spaghetti Imperial—H ea t one
fourth cup salad oil In a sauce-
pan. Add two medium-size chopped
onions and two tablespoons chopped
green peppers.
Cook until half
tender. T h e n
add one ' pint
canned toma
toes, one tea
spoon salt, and
ouo and a hall
lumps of sugar
Cook s l o wl y
u n t i l t h e
o n I o ns a n d
p e p p e r s are
done, and the
sau ce Is r e -
duced by about
one-third. Have ready one-halt
pound cooked spaghetti. ThB spa-
ghetti Is cooked by dropping It In
rapidly boiling, Baited water and
cooking until tender. Place the spa-
ghetti In a heated dish. Pour the
sauce over It, and grate over the
tot, two ounces of Parmesan
cheese'.; -

Stufftd Cucumbers — C a t three
medium-size cucumbers In halt
lengthwise, and cook until -tender
In talted water. Scoop out the cen-
ters, and fill each halt with a mix-
ture consisting of three cups cooked
rice, one cup chill sauce, one table-
spoon vinegar, one tablespoon
sugar, two tablespoons tomato
Ketchup, one teaspoon paprika, Bait
and pepper to taste) and one large
onion which has been chopped line
and cooked In melted butter. Servo
Immediately, being sure that the
sortions are very hot.

tr (roes WITHOUT
SAV/NG-'- THAT VOV>X L
BE PCRFeCTUY SAT -Q
iSHtoiFstRvto »y

ANTON G . N E B U 5
PLUMBING .' ME AT IN L.

I 0 L H O t l
br*i:»- s c , v

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ORPHANS
COURT

Mass.—Mary hid a littler
lamb, |ts fleece as white as mow, and
everywhere that Mary went, the laroh
waa sure to go. It followed her to
school one dny— - !

Ml very well for a lamb. Undoubl
edly, the children loved It, Bat wlini
If a skunk follows Ita owner to school?
Well . I 7 The subject Is not be-
ing discussed by Dnvld Wullnce, elev'
en, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Parker Wai'
Ince of tills city,

The polecnt, with two brothers, was
found by yowiK Wallace early In tin.'
summer. One lias since (lied. The
problem of rcarliif: (lie (wo I'oiiihInltî
ones WIIR Ret Him serious when in
stopped "I.lnily l.ou." the Wullnce (MM
cut She had n litter of three kitten*
to wean, ami she milled the piileeuts
Lntcst reports were Hint the enlln1

groups nt calx were KOHIIIS nlnna
nicely. Despite the fact Mint slie Is
0 stepmother. "I.lnily l.ou" Is not
showing nny partiality.

Has Fake Made of $15,000
Necklace; Original Stolen
London.—Mrs N'minaii M, Orfiy ol

Keiiulngtoti was lint direful when she
left for n <linlldii.v'i rip In the Modi

' terriinoiin. KCIII'IMH th.nl she mlnhi
logo her $1fUHKl pt^rl neujilnce, ' »\w
hr7d a imslc rcpll'.'ii mule lo take mi
the vo.vii.ui', leuvliiK ;he genuine nrll
cle behind. She returned to itlscnvci
that the necklace had bum sloli'ii.
nlous with other nrtldeB of Juwclry
vnlneil lit $10.(KKl.

Boaiti Prove Untrti* '
BrocKtort, Maes.—I'Ved P. Cogswell

thirty-four, was nverhmistfuUwlipii hi'
*ttempted nulclde with llldmlnntliiK
gas. Policemen A'ho broke Into his
room mid BIIVIO him found « note ad-
dressed 10 Dr. W \V. Piillerldn, Died
knl fxnmlner. It rend: "Hello, Hoc-
tnr Fullcrton. JUKI give me creilli
for (Inlnj " Kood lob."

Acdyln* WaMlaf
Arttylene was dlacov«r«d by Bd-

Hand Davy, an Enjllnh chemlm, in
16SQ, The process of oiyocetylena
welding wai llrat iUKgeuted by L«
Ohnttlltr In France about 1805, A rid
the first welding •i|iilpment fer fac-
tory nsg was Introduced Into tlio
TJnlted StHte» from Francn In WOR,

From Old SaluUtlan
Th« slang phrase, "«o long," Is salil

Id tit i corrupt Ion of tlio word
"salnatn."

In th«'matter, otf
the estate of
John A. Nidson,
deceased

On Petition for
sale of Lands to
Fay Debts.

ORDER TO
SHOW CAUSE

Henry JL, Nilsori", administrator 'of
the estate of John A. Nilson, deceased,
having exhibited under oath.ft true ac-
count of the personal estate and debts
of said intestate, whereby it appears
that the personal estate of the- Baid
John. A. Nilson, deceased, is insuffi-
cient to pay his debts'and requesting
the aid of the court in the premises.

It is thereupon thlr 1.2th doy of
June; 11)30, ordered that all persons
interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate of the
said John A. Nllson, deceased appear
before this court at. the Court House
In the City of New Brunswick on tho
8th day of August 1030, at 10 A. M.,
to show cause why so much" of the
snid lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate of the said John A.
Nilaon, deceased, should not be sold
ns will be sufficient to pay his debts.

It is further ordered that this or-
der be published in the South Amboy
Citizen one of the newspapers of this
state for* six weeks at least once in
each week.

JOHN P. KIRKPATRICK,
Judge.

ALEX F. REID Jr.,
Proclor.

0-13-6t

You can get the be»t food

'served anyivhere in the city

vhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH.
225 Smtih Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

This Electrolux .
Gas Refrigerator

for $245 cash
- -

IT is of five cubic foot capacity. May be pur-
chased on terms for $14.15 down and $14.05

monthly f6r .eighteen months, or a total of
$267.05.

The Electrolux furnishes .dependable re-
frigeration, requiring no attention from you;
It works quietly and because there are no

; moving parts, there is little to get out of order.
Service calls cost you nothing.

Prices begin at $195 .cash, installation .
included.

ISM

This Oven Heat Regulator
Gas Range for $6310 cash

WE WILL sell this range on terms for $67.40
1.—-$5 down and $5.20 monthly for twelve

months. It has an oven heat regulator, top
burner lighter, cover-all top, utenHil drawer,
separate baking and broiling ovens and is
enamel finished inside and out. Connection to ,
kitchen outlet included.

A similar range#but without th& oven heat
regulator is sold at $44.40 cash, connection
or lighter not included. Heat deflector is
$2.60 extra.

PVBLICCBSERVICE

/ETMA-IZE

Threofb

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

' REAL ESTATE AND
. INSURANCE
107 S. Pine Avenue

Telephone 178 South Ambo/

FIRE ALARM BOXES

24 Broadway and Main Street.
25 Cedar and Center Streets.
27 Stockton and First Streets.
32 Bordentown Ave. and Feltus St.
33 Stevens Ave. and Augusta St.
34 Bordentown Ave. and Prospect St.
35 Pine Ave. and. Portia St.
3G Broadway and Augusta St.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street,
42 Henry and Rosewell Streets.
43 Henry Street and Pine Avenue.
44 South Amboy Hospital.
45 Feltus and Augusta Streets.
54 Broadway and Bordentown Ave.
03 P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
65 Eastern Coal Dock Co.
72 John Street and Stevens Avenue.
81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
82 Ridgeway Ave. and Conover S t

1 - Fire Out or Wire Trouble.
2 - Test, 11 A. M. and 7 P. If.
3-3-3 General Alarm.
2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.

Ma N**d far Him lo Worry
"A rich man," Mid lii Ho. the sag*

of C'liluiitown, "need never b«
haughty. He will always hare servi-
tors eager to assume manners of con-
descending Importance."—Wushiugton
Star.

Gu«« Af*i»
'I'he mini who wrote "All tlio World

Loves a l.over" never drove the rear
?ar of 15 held back by a mushy gap
doing 10 m. p. h. on n busy l h
jm. Francisco Chronicle.

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-196 New Street

Phone 2400

New Brunswick, N. J.

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

SuydapfJ'and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Now Braatwick, Hifhland Park.'Souta Rinr, Sayr.Till., Parlm,
Seat*. ABBOT, Portli Aaabojr, Woodbrldg*. CarJ^«a^fFordi and
Motackoa, N. J.

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUl

EDWARD NcDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

CO A!
214 Pine Avenae

,'
South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.

' Phones:

So. Amkoy7 . So. River 8

Roonut

MICHAEL PtHLUPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFED

^ REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roofs

T«L- saa si

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takei
Most of the Burn Out of Fire

FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE

la RalUMa CrapaalM Plaead far
Fin, Aatraaafcll*, Twaaa^, b s l
U H %mi OcnpMy, TaariM l s f t t s

EB>B!*f*r*s UMOtf •miiSb
pi iM St.

"If It's lasanMO I Sal It"

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—IN8URANC1

210 G«OK« S i

0. T. MASON
(Buccwor to H. P. UMcn)

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
IMPLOSION INSURANCI

NOTARY PUBLIC
231 First Street SaNtR Amboy

J. M. FARZXR,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fb«, AtrtomobUe, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonds -

Telephone 490.
•4S MAIN ST, SOUTH AMBOY

MILK AND CRKAM

H A . CASEY
MILK

I Phone 287

CREAM

847 Catherine St

HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
Manuraotureibl

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

alephona 250 South Amboy

TAILOR

I , HOSENTHAL
Taitor

WORK CALLED POR
•AND DELIVERED

IPS Saath

Saalk Asafcar

RADIOS AND PIANOS

NOW SELLING
KOLSTER aad BRANDBS

RADIOS
Alto PUnoi aoil Playar Plaaat

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning nod R«pa!ring

07 N. Broadway T«L 10*41

ADVERTISE
IN THE

CITIZEN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HARDWARE

GENERAL

HARDWARE
' Saws, Planes, Hammeir. Hatchets,
devels, Braces, Bits, n.lsel», Drills
Tools for all Ve^anics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Enter)
Grinders.

Afent For
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PAINTS ^

Palnd, Oil., Varniihai, Whit* Lud,
En»meU, Staini, Putty and Clan

C. I. BERGEN, 173 Steyeni An. ,
corner Firit Sfraet

ACETYLENE WELD1

JOHN J . GROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

' Saalt A ; M M

Saalh Aaaay, M. J.

Talaahaa* S. A. « •

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
80* BORDENTOWN AVE.

South Aaboy, N. J.
68S-R

UNDERTAKERS

LEE J. THOMPSON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Res: 350 Augsstk St.

• Telephone 624

CONTRACTORS

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter a r t PfaMiber

Jobbing of ,AII Kinds Prompt^
Attended t o

140 BordMlow. A T O M

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONSULT

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN
— F O E -

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

EstiautM B
All Work Guaranteed

10S SOUTH STEVENS AVSV
Pkaaa SI7

G. T. W1LHELN
Sanitaiyand

Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON ft BOTNTOM '

VAPOR 8YSTKV

HOT WATER AND STIAM

•UILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWIM"

Takraaaa.iSflSiRM.SN* .
>8S FIRST STRUT

(Bet. Staefctaa Si. aad Broadway-)

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

r«laakeao S M

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Sneeeasor to George M.

Plumbing and Heating

189 North Broadway

SOUTH AMBOY

PAINTS, ETC.

Telephone 486

EUGENE A. MORRIS
<9ucce«»or to A. T. Kerr) >

PalnU, Oils and Varnlaha%

BnuhM, Glaas, Bromwav

Gold Lea/, Stains, Utc

WALL PAPBR

288 First Street Soutt Ambat

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND

" CRATING AND SHIPPING
US David 3 1 Saala

Tofctataae SIS

PIANO TUNING

WM.H. MARTIN
PIANO!) AND PLAYER PIANO*

TUNED AND REPAIRED
!S4 Flni St. South Asabay, %. 4,

13S-M
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Firemen Want More
Members in Fire Co's.:

Urge Council To Help
Wast Full Quotaa For Three Com

panic—Now Forbidden By City
Aastion,

, •, The Common Council was urged at
a meeting Wednesday night to rescind
its' action of some three years ago
and permit three local fire companies
to add new members to bring the
membership up to the former strength
of forty members each. The urging
came in the form of a letter from
Henry Mehrlander, who designated

. himself as chairman of the Firemen's
Representative Committee.

Three years ago the Council adop-
, ted a resolution which.provided that

no new members should be taken into
Any fire company unless the member-
ship was below twenty men, The in-
tent of the Council at that time was
to reduce the fire department to pne
hundred members with twenty mem-
bers in each of the five local com-
panies. .The resolution affected only
three fire companies in the local vol-
unteer department. These companies

' -were the Protection, Hook and Ladder
and Enterprise, whose regulations for
many years have provided for a mem-
bership of forty •men. The Mechanics-
ville Hose Company and the Progres-
sive Fire Company regulations permit
only twenty members in each of the
companies.

The Firemen's Representative Com
mittee letter explained that the com-
mittee was composed of the Chief of
the Fire Department, and two As-
sistant Chief's and a representative
from each of the fire companies; The
letter explained that the action o l the
council in reducing the fire company
membership was working an unfair

, hardship upon a great many worthy
buffalo members and therefore ought
to be changed.

The action of the council was a mo-
tion offered by Councilman Walczak
to refer the matter to the council as
a whole. The vote of the four members
of the council was unanimous in favor
of the motion. Councilman Inman was
absent.

The Council session was as usual
quite brief. It's action on an bus ap-
lication was likewise abrupt. The Van-
netti Brothers wanted to run three
buses between West New York and
Keansburg without stops enroute. The
application was unanimously received

• and filed, Councilman Malloy offering
the motion.

Five resolutions were adopted. The
•first authorized the city solicitor, the
treasurer, clerk and mayor* to take the
necessary legal steps to procure the
money requested by the Board of Pub-
lic Works for sewer extensions on
Catherine street. One recognized the
heroism of,Emmet Ford, a local boy,
in rescuing a playmate from drowning
some months ago. The remaining three
•were in the form of condolences to the

• bereaved families of John Sutliff, An-
drew Borlund and Leo Whaleh, re-
icently deceased members of this com-
- j n u n i t y ? . - ' - ' . - . , . •"•••. • • ' > -

MAD OFFICER'S WIDOW
FORMER LOCAL GIRL

The death in Perth Amboy during
the past week of Officer Albert Mc-
Donald, due to blood poisoning, has
brought grief to many of his friends
in this city. His wife was formerly
Miss Catherine Leary, of this city,
and besides his widow hi is survived
by a nine year old daughter, Cather-
ine. For over nine years Officer Mc-
Donald whs line of the familiar fig-
ures on Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
where his traffic post was located.
The funeral was. held in Perth Amboy
yesterday from St. Mary's church.

/ s _

MSGR. GRIFFIN TELLS
OF PRIEST'S ORDINATION

(Continued from first page)
and effect thereby, His living presence
amongst them upon the altar. The
priest, then, was in truth an 'alter
Christus', another Christ.

"Msgr. Griffin pointed out how this
fact was emphasized in the awe-in-
spiring ceremonies in conferring the
Sacrament of Holy Orders. He referr-
ed to the ceremony in the Cathedral
in Newark on Pentecost Sunday when
Right Reverend Bishop Walsh of
Newark had ordained twenty-three
deacons to the Priesthood. Ife de-
scribed the ceremony. In the first
place the people were represented ask-
ing the Bishop to give them more
priests in the persons of these twenty-
three, deacons. The Bishop inquired
as to their worthiness, and then in
Bolemn words reminded them of their
responsibility and their dignity. They
were to die to the world while they
would still be in it, yet not of it.

"Falling; down upon their faces, they

lay prostrate while the Bishop and all
present joined in calling down God's
mercy upon these young men. Then
followed the investiture in the sacred
robes of their office; in the ,stole,
which indicated the sweet yoke of
Christ, and the Chasuble with its cross
denoting the spirit of sacrifice, and
falling in folds over the whole body
accentuating the charity of Christ
which should completely envelope,the
priest.

"As the chief duty of the priest is
to offer sacrifice and thereby fulfill
the words of the Prophecy—'Thou art
a Priest forever according to the or-
der of Melchisedech' as well as the
Prophecy of Malachias that from the
rising of the sun to the going down
thereof, a clean oblation would be of-
fered in God's name and make it
great among the Gentiles'.

"The power to take the chalice with
the wine, and the paten with the
bread, and with the words of Conse-
cration change them into the Body and
Blood of Christ, was the chief action
iruthe rite or Ordination.

"A most impressive ceremony was
the consecrating with Holy Chrism, of
the fore-finger and thumb, and then
the whole hand of the newly ordained
priests, with the prayer that "Whatso-
ever you bless may be blessed . and
whatsoever you consecrate may be
consecrated and made holy. After this
the" hands of the priests were bound
together with a linen handkerchief in-
dicating that henceforth whenever
they were raised they were to be as
instruments of God for bringing
down blessings.

"The Bishop then imposed his .hands
upon the priests just as Christ had
extended His hands over the Apos-
tles, bring down into their souls the
Holy Ghost, and communicating the
powers. of, the Priesthood., Together

with the Bishop, some thirty priests (permitted later on to kneel at the foot
present laid their hands one by one: of the altar to serve as an alcoljrte. It
upon each of the newly ordained, • was then that he heard the voice of
communicating likewise the Holy the Master calling him, and filling his
Ghost. ! heart with the desire to stand upon

"After this part in the ceremony, the highest step close to the Altar,
each of the newly ordained opened up and do what the priest was doing,
the Mass Book before him and con- He answered that call, and the boy
tinued with the Bishop to offer up the'who once served Mass, today is him-
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, repeating self functioning as a priest of the
each word with him, uttering the Most High God.
words of Consecration which now ef-
fected the change of bread and wine
into the Body and Blood of Christ.

"Catholics know the power of tht
Priesthood, and give him the rever-
ence and respect such as are accorded

thing during his Silver Jubilee Cele-
bration gave him greater happiness
than to "have one of my bovs ordain-
ed as a priest." Other speakers were
Rev. Henry A. Faber, Rev. Father
Carney, of Jamesburg; Rev. Father

Looney, Rev. Father Doollng, Rev.
John Maron, John Cooney, a cousin of
the guest of honor, and John J, Mc-
Donnell, representing the Class of
1922, Father Lyons also made a short
address.

After they had received Holy Com- to no ordinary human being. In their
munion, the Bishop concluded the sol- [lives, he is the most important indivi-
umn ceremony with nnother.imposition
of hands and conferring the power to
forgive sins with the words, 'Receive
ye the Holy Ghost; whose sins sou
shall forgive they are forgiven them
and whose sins you shall retain, they
are retained'.

"The Bishop gave to each of the

dual, and at the hour of death he
alone is necessary. Even non-Catho-
lics feel that there is something in a
Catholic priest that makes him dif-
ferent from all other men; and they
have reason to do this for he is an
ambassador of Christ. H"e belongs to
another world. He is a Minister Pleni

young men, the Kiss of Peace after Potentiary from Heaven. It is thus
they had'placed their hands in his that St. Paul says 'The faithful are
and promised him and hia successors,
.obediehce and reverence unto death.
1 "It was this sacred ordination that
had transformed the young man iri

; whose honor so many have come toge-
ther this morning, from a mere human
being into something.that was in dig-
nity, greater than an angel. Hence-
forth, Francis Lyons had power to

' open up the heavens and at his word,
the King of Kings descends once more
upon the earth. Words from his lips
would resound in Heaven, and sinners
would be reinstated in letters of gold.
His hand raised in benediction would
effect what the hand of Christ had
done; and laid upon the sick would
cause them to recover. This young
man had gone step by step in this
same Church; first, as a little boy to
receive his First Holy Communion
outside the altar rail. He had been

Children's Day Held
at M. E. Church Sunday

Both, Morning and Eroninf Sar-
yicea Given O»er to Pageants.

Last Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, the .Children's Day exer-
cises were iheld in the John Street.

• M. E. Church. The members of the j
primary and junior Sunday Schools;
presented a delltigihtful pageant en-1
titlffd "The Children of the World" |
«nd the performance was enjoyed
by a large audience consisting o-f
practically every child in the parish
as well as many parents, n addi-
tion to the pageant, the.program
contained many recitations and
HOURS and was concluded by a group
•song. I

V A well ifillod church viewed the
presentation of "The Palace of Joy"
pageant last Sunday evening at the
John street M. B. Church. The pa-
gc-nnt was under the direction. oi>
Sirs. Eleunor M'nson Carr, and her
interpretation of this beautiful pa-
geant which is consdie-red one ol,
Vornu Whincry's finest, wti3 h'ugely
enjoyed. Particularly enjoyable
TV«s the rendering by Mrs. L. E.
.Stults ot Howry Zanghau's beauti- [,
ful song "Calvary". The coatum-i
ing w«9 under the direction of I

• Mrs. Frank Stratbon and Messrs.
. Curr ami SlutU constructed the

sconory used. Miss Jeun Coogan
atid krs. Joseph Goodstone wore
the pianists.

LA RUE BOY HAS PARTY
FOR 7TH BIRTHDAY j |

Mr. and Mrs. J. Loe LaEue en- \ (
tertained at a young peoiplo's party i j
Wednesday in honor of the seventh\w
birthday of their son, Loe. OrvTIIe.; <S
The little tots spent a very pleasant,*"
afternoon, playing games and deli-,
clous refreshments were ' served, i
Master Leo Orville received manj;
lovely gifts • Those present were-
Buth Applegftt") Jean a n d May
Ooaley(

 ;Ruith Hardy, Ann Kennedy,
Mwrlon Bowman, Margaret Slover,
Milton Huff, Ruth Strasser, Russell
Newcombe, Lo'ulse Petty, Ernest
Smalley, Lee La Ruo, Milton Blood-
goud, Warren La Rue, Peter Ooak-
ley, Mrs. H. B. Ware and Mrs. J.
I,eo hti Rue.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Nora Burlnnd and family will
hold in gxgattfful romcmlbronce Clio
irony acts of bin-tines* ami sym-
f/wthy extended by their rulatives
anil friends litv thtilr miMrt

LOOK, BRIDES!
FIFTYSIX PIECES.

ALL FOR

ENTIRELY: NEW
IN DESIGN

to consider the priests as ministers
of God and dispensers of His myster-
ies."

Monsignor Griffin concluded by
saying that he congratulated the good
father, relatives and friends of Fath-
er Lyons; â nd also considered this om
of the happiest days of his life in as
much as his own Silver Jubilee was
being crowned with the happiness of
seeing one of his own boys take up the
Yoke of Christ to perpetuate it in the
Priesthood after he had gone to his
reward.

After, the mass a reception and din
ner was tendered Father Lyons at
Seacroft Inn, which was attended by
some two hundred clergy, relatives
and friends. The principal speaker at
the affair was Rt. Rev. Msgr. Grif-
fin who told the assemblage that no-

8Ut« at Now Imtr. Dapartment • of
Banking and ln»ur«n«>, Trenton, June 5,
1B30.—Whireaa, H U '
UNION CENTRAL Ll»g INSURANCE

VOIIPANV, , i.'.pr.^.'VOIIPANV
IOMteU at Bimmnati, In the State of Ohio,
naa Illed In thU Department a worn

. aut.ment by th. proper offlcera thereof,
ahowlng 1U condition on December SI,
JDSB, and bualnma for the year and haa
complied in all r«ap«ta with the lawi o«
this State applicable to It: now, therefore.
• I, FBANK II. SMITH, Commli.loner of
DMIMBI and Insurance of the State of
New Jen« i do hereby certify that tilii
Company Is duly authorised to tranaaet Ita
appropriate- builnma of lire, health and

.Accident inaurance (n thla. Btata In aoeoril.
anca with law until May 1, » | I . Tha
condition ajd bualneae of uiMCompany at
the data of aueti atatemmt, ta ihown ta
(ollowal admitted aueta, IIOMll.2I2.il> I
JMbllltj***. e i o « t capital and aurplui, 1291,.
0aa.M4.Mi paid-up Mvltal. M,»M,OOO.O01,
aurplui over llsbllltlw, IU,0«7,MMT; la.
come for the year, |7t,IM,ot«.M: dlaburt*.
menu for tha year, »5»,»9!.1M,»|.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I to,, ban-
unto art ray name and afflled my official

SOUTH AMBOY
Tonight Only
All Talking Thriller

Mary Philbin in
"AFTER THE FOG"

Alao Talking Comedy "Pipe Down" Vaudeville Act—Cartoon

. Tomorrow £)nly
2—FEATURES—2

Hoot Gibson in
^RAILING TROUBLE"

And Charles Farrell and Mary Duncan in
'THE CITY GIRL"

Snnday Night Only—7 to 11 P. M.
• . . All Talkia. Hit ,

William Haines in
'THE GIRL SAID NO"

Also Laurel anal Hardy Comedy ' Cartoon

Monday and Tuesday
Special! OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE Spatial I

SHARKEY-SCHEML1NG FIGHT
Also Charles King and Bessie Love in

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
AH" Talking. 3i»ll»i S»ecest

Wednesday and Thursday
All Talkini—All Slatflnf

"THE GRAND PARADE"
With Helen TwehretreesAlao Harry UnfaUa Talking Coraady Matratona N i m

THE ]Mfe0OUGALL

HONEYMOON SPECIAL
Here's what you get:

1 McDoutall Braakfait Set

7-Pe. Kitchen dataware Sat

4 Sturdy.Chain

1 Drop-leaf Tab!*

- 43 Pea. Tinted dataware

56 pieces for J$79.75

In the NEW] Smart
Summer-Shade Oak

The neweat color for'(mart kitehena—Summar.Shada
Oak. Bringa tha 'cool, graan of aumntar iadeora.
What a charming place you can make of your kitch-
en and. lireakfatt nook! How your frianda will ad-
. mire -your good tatte! How'coay and netful and
efficient the room will bet Bridea—her* ia a re-
markable value for you. Parent!—hare'* a wonder-
ful idea for a gift to the newlywe*dt. Think of it—
all 56 pieeei now. for only $79.75.

Famous McDOUGALL
Cabinet and Breakfast
Set Match Perfectly

• -in Wood!
•-in Color!
-in Decoration!

The famoua McDougall Cabinet U
nationally known for its roomy
work-iaving convenience!. Plenty
of drawers, a.upboardt, and ihelvea
for every kitchen need. The break-
fa.t tat matches it perfectly. Clean-,
able marproof finiah. Strong! com-
fortable chairs.' Modern decoration.
It'a right up to the minute.

1 Start with a
Beautiful Kitchen!

THIS GLASSWARE
Is Yours, Too

Thia ia the delicately tinted glaaiware you
have probably admired at bridge partiei.
Perfect for 2 tablet of bridge. 8-lemon,
ade glaiaei) 8 oi>arige juice glatset; 8
water g)*iio»t' 8 .bridge talad platet) 2
candle holjart, a. aandwich tray; and cle-
ver coaatert' or a.lh trayt. It'a chip
proof!" It'a delightfully patterned! You'll
want it I No extra charge .during thU
great group tale,

A Speoinl Limited Offer

56 Pieces

$79.75
During
This Sale

Only

DON'T DELAY - QUANTITY IS LIMITED

E. S. MASON & SON
IS 210-212 NO. BROADWAY PHONE 36

Lcorne
Wtome

men of the Byrd
Antarctic Expedition

AnwrjcA welcomes you home after your two-year
, _ . . .k into the'vast, wastas of the frozen Antarctic. And
we "congratulate you, •very one, for your contributions to
sciatic* . . . for your discoveries destined to b« so far.
reaching in affect as to be almost beyond human belief..

As an example of modern, scientific research your ex-
peditioo has been superb*. Past all barriers . . . surmounting
all handicaps . . . you have, in o typically American man-
ner, attained the magnificent goal you let for yourselves. .

America hails youl ", -

-'.nd it la wirh pri^v that wa point to tha
•ttddait part which Bokor Coffee, hoa
flayed in thia thrilling dramo. For two ,
and ene^aif loni of Bolor w».il olong
to UttlaAnwrlcawiOt tht lyrd Antarctic
Expsdltion. And when the Mltorlc Right
wot m? j« ovor the South Pot«.a thermoa

bottle of hot iohor Coftes woa
corned in th* olane.

v (Pfnonol)
It's an old saying that the proof of
the pudding, is in the eating. So the
proof of the store is in the shopping

Thml it why Hood pud-
din t> htvm many c«rara

. mnd A * P stores many
customers.

SPECIAL AT ALL A&P MARKET STORES

1930 GENUINE SPRING

LEGS of LAMB . . '»29c
FRESH FLOUNDERS . . ib. 9c

BOKAR COFFEE . ' •,, *,* 33c

'QUAKER MAID BEANS 3«n.23c

CWSCO . . . . ib.coa 21c

' SHREDD|D WHEAT . 2 * * - 19c

CAMPBELL'S TQMATO SOUP «" 7c
SUNN^FIELD • . '

TUB or PRINT BUTTER . 'b. 39C

JACK FROST

GRANULATED SUGAR «..o£«k 49c.

UNEEDA BAKERS. . ^
fig Newtons, Ciahom Croclterc {large' A . < Q *
pockoge). Social lsai, Lorna Doone . . ' * " ,•** t7v

Regularly 1Sc *

LIFEBUOY SOAP / . 3»».,17C

CHIPSO

ICED TEA TIME IS HERE
Serve It In toll glaiies , . .with plenty of ice . . . thin slices '
of lemon and twetten'ed to luit, These special low prices
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Onl/.

NECTAR TEAS
Klb.

NECTAR TEA BALLS
oka

goballa 2 5 cPC 13c , P C 2 5 C • A 13c

* -
Thtflntitdomeiticand ImpoWd lomon* ar*tob« foundat alt A&P storai at Iho usual money-iavlrtg A&P prlc«i.

FRESH VEGETABLES
FANCY RIPE TOMATOES

HONEY DEW MELONS ••>• -37c «»-»»27e
SIMPSON LETTUCE . . . 2 K~* 13c

2 »• 15c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC.TEA CO.
PASTERN DIVISION
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OPOFRTUNITIES FOR ALL.

FOR RENT

FJaU and Apartments to Rent,
johnaon, 324 Main St., Phone 21.

3-18-tf

LOCAL
HAPPENINGS
Stanley Steiner, second honer stu-

For Sooth Amboy Real Estate orient of the High School Graduating
ln,uranee see F. H. Lear, 210 George | Class of j ^ j n " ^ * New
Street. 12-3L4 f̂ i Jersey College of Pharmacy at New-

| ark. He aims, as the name of the col-
indicate to become a phar-

Cehter St. Apply Hochheiser, across
the street.. 6-20-2t

FOR KENT— Bordentown Ave.;
apartment, 6 rooms,* bath, garage, al
modern, Charles L. Steuerwald, 1
208 Smith st., Perth Amboy, 6-20-lt

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom

Manville Applegate, of Broadway,
. „ . „ „„ •'.' a graduate, of the local High School

ent, 6 rooms, bath, garage, all j t h i s y e a r , will-enter Rutgers Univer-
i Charles L. Steuerwald, Inc., s i t t h i s f a l l - H e un(ierwent a minor

PRESIDENT PARKJustice Van Cleaf on Monday night,
Scul'.y was. arrested by Sergeant Quin-
lan and Officer Coughlin on complaint
of Clausen D. Morrell and Mrs. Mur-j M r s D u n r l i o w n e r o { t h e B a i t i m o r e

field, neighbors to each other, on Au-1 b a s e b a I ) t e a n l p h a s b e e n visiting with
gusta street, below the railroad tracks.! her nephew, Mr. 0. Johnson of Hard-
The arrest was made on the allegation \ ing avenue.
by the neighbors mentioned that Scul- j ,
ly was carrying a concealed weapon Remhardt & Kurowsky have built
i d threading to shoot Mr. Mor- ̂ ^ o r the u . tf ^ L a d i e s
rell's daughter.

and kitchen,
proveraents.
nue.

Private entrance. Im-
236% Bordentown Ave-

6-13-lt
FOR RENT:—5 room flat, all im-

provements, nice location. Apply Bun-
derson, 339 Main st. 6-6-tf

STORE FOR RENT—Inquire M.
Wialter, 400 Henry St. 4-25-tf

BORDENTOWN AVE. APART-
MENT FOB RENT, 6 rooms, bath,
all improvements, garage. Charles L
Steuerwald Inc., 208 Smith St., Perth
Amboy, N. J.

FOR BENT—6
4-7-lt

room house on
improvements.
Meat Market,

Augusta street, all
Inquire Monaghan's
209 Dnrfd-titreet ~. 3-14-tf

FOR;RlNTi-6 room house, p«rt
Improvements at 239 First St. In.
qofre 245 Firrt St. 12-18-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es-
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
two-family house and ground. Inquire
Frauds P. Cqan, Broadway and Da-
vid sfc Tel. 364. 6,-18-tf

FOR SALE—Seven room frame
house! all improvements, desirable lo-
cation on Main Street,
zen Office.

Inquire Citi-
5-18-tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—Property
located at «orn«r of Stevens Ave.
and Fourth St. Building suitable for
gas station, garage or laundry; In-
quire Wm. S. Dey, 805 Main St.

FOR SALE
1-31-41

CAMPBELL TERRACE LOTS. A
fair nandred feet from new paired
Highway, TJppei Main street. Sensl-
M« tettrietfom.* Water, Gas,'Eleetrt-
«Kf. Basy terms. Exclusive agent.

D̂BffJh St., two vwy dwwsiDl*
*toti»' SltfawaHt, 'CUAHIJ/, lewcf, w*>
tar, gai and electrlelty. Johnson,
184 Main St., South Amboy. 9-lS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, f 100, |300
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John A.
Lovely, Trust Company Building.,

.FOR SALE: Leather Davenport
and parlor table. Very cheap in price.
Good bargain for anyone having use
for either article. Apply Ginter's
Confectionery, Broadway at George
street, for details. \ 6-13-lt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Fraternity Pirt from watch
chain. Call 723-W'South Amboy.

6-20-2t

sity
operation at the local hospital this
operation upon his nose at the local
hospital early this week.

Patrick Kennedy of New York
City visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy of Henry street over the
•week end.

A car bearing the license K-14294
was towed away from where it was
parked on Main street about eleven
o'clock Sunday night. The police ob-
jected to its presence because there
were no lights on it. The car,was
towed to Kronemeyer.'s Garage on Da-
vid street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan of Brooklyn1

were week end visitors at the
home of Mr, and (Mrs. Morris Lu-
citt of Augusta street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fassler and
daughter Helen of Broadway visit-
ed with relatives at .Ocean Heights,
N. J..over tfiie week end.

Mrs. John Kerwinxif Fourth street
spent Monday in Jersey City visiting
relatives.

Mrs. George Henry and (daughter
Mae and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hanson
and daughter Lob of Perth Amboy
were Union Beach visitors.

Mr. ana1 Mrs. H. Marshall .of
Newark visited Mr.' and Mrs. Geo.
Henry of Pine avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry of
Newark visited
Henry of Pine

Mr. and
avenue

Mrs. Gea.
over tlh«

week end. - Margaret Henry of
Irvington also visited ai the' home
of her parents over the week end.

The election day luncheon served bj
the Ladies Auxiliary of the John St
M. E. Church, on Primary Day, piov.
ed such a success, that the ladles are
planning to repeat the venture on
Election Day in November.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker, of Mil-
lerstown, Pa., spent the week end vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cooga'n, of
Portia street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Longbottom
and family, of Portia street, have mo
ved to Staten Island.

Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Bastedo, of Por-
tia street were Kingston visitors last
Sunday.

Boys playing ball were responsible
for breaking four windows in the
home of Mr, and Mrs, George Gun-
drum on Henry street on Monday, ac-
cording.to a complaint at police head-
quarters. Police broke up the game
and -warned the youngsters to find
some other place to indulge in the
sport that has made Babe Ruth fa-
nous. /

Mrs. Evelyn Corbin of Broadway is
spending the week with friends at
Burlington, N; J.

Local Knights Expect A
Thousand Sun, Evening

For Major Degree Affair at St.
Mary's Hall.

The Knights of Columbus on Sun-
day evening will entertain about one
thousand visiting members of the or-
der from'almost every Section of the
state at St. Mary's Hall. The exem-
plification of the major degree of the
order to tfbout eighty candidates will
take place' and Grand Knight Thomas
Vail will preside over the meeting as
hia last official act before turning
over the reins of the local Council to
Francis P. Coan who was recently
elected to succeed Mr. Vail.

One of the outstanding speakers of
the order in New Jersey will address
the. gathering.' District Court Judge
J. Connor French, State Deputy of the
Knights of Columbus will direct the
exemplification and he will be escorted
to this city by about twenty district
deputies.

Because this is the first time in
many years the local Council has play-
ed host to a major dogbee, Grand
Knight Vail has arranged &h extraor-
dinary entertainment for.the occasion.
The state officers and members of the
degree team will bo given* b banquet
immediately following the degree.

The local officers urge that every
member of the council be present for
the occasion. Those wishing to assist
the Grand Knight are asked to meet
with him at 7:30 P. M. Sunday in the
school hall. William J. O'Toole, fi-
nancial secretary, will be at his resi-
dence, 341 Second street, Sunday
morning for the convenience of mem-
bers desiring' to -attend the degree
work.

Besides the local class, candidates
from Sayreville, Perth Amboy, Wood-
major degree. Each of these councils
bridge and Carteret will bo given the
will send large delegations to this city
to witness the exemplification.

FRANOTPARKER
Funeral services for Frank M. Par-

ker, who died in Bellevue Hospital,
New York City, on Saturday, June
7th, following a two weeks illness,
were held from the home of his sister,
Mrs. E. P. Bostwick.of David street
on Monday afternoon,'June 9th. Rev.
Charles E. Kennedy officiated at the
services and interment was made in

b a ] ,

y
the u . tf

MELROSE

Walter Tronk has given his home
a coat of paint.

Ed. Gamble is building a garage
on his property.

The President Park baseball team
defeated the Matawan A. A. Sunday
by the score of 7 to 5. This Sunday a
double header will be play, the first
game with the A. O. H. of Sayreville
at 1 P.' M. and the second game with
the Milltown Tigers at 3:15 P. M.

THE JOHN~ST\ METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

'Elijah F Reed, Pastor, Phone 764
If you are a stranger in the city

and you are looking for a place to
worship, come and visit us at John
St. Church opposite the City - High
School. Welcome. ,

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, William
M. Emthons, Superintendent. Classes
for every age and good teachers.

11:00 A, M. Divine service. Pastor
nreaching. We let you out in one
hour. . - • • • -

7:30 P. M. A happy, helpful and In,
structive service. Short pointed ser-
mon by the Pastor.'Come and satisfy
yourself,' ' - .

Wednesday 7:45 P. M. Be ready
with your favorite Hymn and your
choice of Scripture.

hrist Church Cemetery
direction of Undertaker

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN—During the next six
months our salesmen will earn from
$2,400 up according to their ability
,and the amount of intelligent effort
they put into their work. We have an
opening in this territory. A clean re-
«ord and general sales experience are
the'requirements. The article a pro-
ven-coal combustion unit that will cut
heating expense in half, which has
been tested and approved by the en-

" leering department of one of the
_.it-known universities in the United

States. An exceptional opportunity for
the salesman who qualifies. Give full
information about yourself in first
letter. C. H. Van Winkle, P. O. Box
196^New Brunswick, N.'j. 6-20-lt

St. Mary'To Graduate
om Grammar School

Diplomat To
Evening. '

B« Awarded Sunday

The Courtesy A. C. will hold a
dance at the high school auditroium
on John, street tonight. Music •will be
furnished Ijy.the Beacons.

Mr. and,Mrs. William S. Dey of
Main street spent the week end in
Asbury Park.

Johnny Powers of Pine avenue, pop-
ular drummer for the Lind Bros,
Cliffwood Beach Orchestra is now
master of the trombone. During the
evening he plays trombone solos as an|
added feature. At least the neigh-,
borhood where he lives' is glad that he1

has mastered the intricacies of the
slide. For a time, they threatened to
place him in the class of the saxa-
phone player.

Miss Miriam Welsh:of First street
is assisting in the clerical work at the
office of Milter, Bergen & Welsh on
Broadway.

The barber business, formerly own-
ed by A. Bush at the corner of Broad-

under the
Robert P.

Mason.
The deceased prior to his illness wag

in the employ of the Bank of the Uni-
ted States. He was born in New York
City, whoro ho resided at the timo of
his death. For thirty-five years Mr.
Parker was a choirster at Trinity
Church, New York, and he was a
member of the Men's Downtown Glee
Club.

Besides the sistes mentioned above,
he is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Milton Rue and one son, Francis; and
one Brother, J. Mortimer Parker, all
of this city. .";

Voose Lodge Looks
Toward New Home Soon

•
South Amboy Lodge No. 1564, Loyal

Order of Mooso, whose, charter dated
from June 24, 1914, has boon making
great strides toward increasing its
membership to among the largest
I t Ail P* i * . a. i • * k • ^ ^ •

lodges
rship
of thio State. At the last .meet-

ing six candidates were admitted, and
five others will be'inducted into mem-
bership at tho next meeting on Tues-
day evoning, June 24th. This date Is
also the tenth anniversary of the lo-
cal lodge A gala celebration will be

Thi lowest vote in the borough's
history was cast on Tuesday, when
only 686 went to the polls. At the
Slelrose firehouse Mrs. Mary Cod-
dington of Kearney Road defeated
Mrs. Anna C. Conover by a vote of
92 to 75 for county committeewoman.
Dwight W. Morrow carried the bor-
ough by a margin of 249 votes.

The newly organized Melrose Field
Club has been practicing hard during
the past week and will open their sea-
son on Sunday against the Cheese-
quak 2 Robins at Cneesequake. At the
next meeting of the club, the officers
will be selected to guide the team.
Harold Bartz is actin" managr
present and the probable lineup for
Sunday's game will be: Roy Helmuth,
c; Harold Bart:
John Marshall

rtz, p;
, 2b; I

Clem Pole, lb
Fred Rackenback,

ss; Wm, Albany^ 3b; Charles English,
rf; G. Gaytos, cf; Wm. Erickson, If.

John Prusakowski, Feliz Andrejew.
ski of Oak street and Russel Hubbs of
South Amboy motored to Sandy Hook
on Wednesday, wheer they made^a
nice catch of fish.

Quite some excitement was caused
Monday shortly afternoon when -a
huckster's truck, making the turn at
the corner of Ridgeway avenue anc
Oak street turned over. A number of
boxes and tomatoes spilled on the
ground and local children soon arriv-
ed to help the owner and themselves.

Foreman Joseph Pero of the Mel-
roae fire company has set Sunday af-
teroon at 2 P. M. as the time for a
fire drill. The alarm will be sound-
ed at that time and the new members
of the company will be shown all that
goes with < a fireman's job.

Th? Melrose A. C. added another
victory to their string when they de-
feated the Keasbey Tigers last Sun-
day by a score of 7 to 1. This Sun-
day they will meet the Milltown A. A.
on St. Mary's field.

Gertrude Hayden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Hayden of Kearney
Road was among the eighty-nine
children to receive first communion at
St, Mary's Church last Sunday.

During the past week, the Melrose
fire company's pool team won two
games. Last Thursday, they defeat?
ed Engine Co, No. 1 by a score of 231

held on that evening a\t tho Lodge to 219 and on Sunday, they defeated
Headquarter* in Welsh's Hall on First the Sayreville Engine Company by a
street, and plenty of refreshments will score of 228 to 203. Among those who
be served. This is a splendid oppor- played on the Melrose team were Al
tunity for members not attending the Yanas, Joe Jerome, Andy Kosmowskl,
meetings regularly to come and meet Stanley Moskal, Charles Lukle, S.
the newer members of the lodge. | Wisnlewski, Charles English and Vtn-

In line with the campaign for mem- cent Yanas.
bers, the Lodge, has appointed a build-, . .——
ing committee, realizing the need of' John'Cross of this section running
bowling alleys, a billiard room, and on the Republican,ticket for Council-
other similar recreation facilities. This man was high ma* for that office in
committee is now actively functioning, the borough at the Primaries on Tuea-
and within the next few^^vceks a re- day. *- V-

!n3foUViorre!elv7diteisI±eisf^ MISS LUCITT"GRADUATES
tain that the lodge will soon have . . . _ • ' ,, T"" , . ,,. .
Its own club house which will com- , Miss Carmelita Lucitt, daughter of.
pare favorably with any similar club Mr. and Mrs. John llucitt of Fouifn
in this vicinity. This alone will give street,-has been awarded a bachelor
considerable impetus to the local lodge °f arts degree at the commence-
of this great fraternal organization. ,ment exercises "of St. EUzalbeth's

„ „ * • College at Ponvent Station. She is
Mrs. Margaret Cqughlin is again a graduate of St. Mary's High

able to be about after a.long illness." SclfooiT Class of 1926."

St. Mary's Alumni To
Banquet At Seacroft

hnm 2Slb !• DatT Set—John Vail
Hndi CommitUa.

Under the chairmanship of John'
Vail, the plans for the banquet oh
June 26th of St. Mary's Alumni

68>roffl"Granimar School g ^ S S s t ^ t^A^i^ n r t
' attendance. It is planneU to make

Mr. and Mrs. John Quinn of Troy, this a gala aflfair, following up the
N. Y. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Went Jubitee of.Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. O'Toole and children on Sunday. |Griffin,-and also to make it an an-

v ^~2— Jiual get-together, where former
pupils who have Just finished the |.;," »rAHnnhV^tv I H ^ n^M™1'*18*8""1— m a I m l n * l e t o f ° o v a r

eighth grade in St. Mary's school will!J" Alia^w ^ l t v visitors on Mon-on_Ce again, the never forgotten
Teceivc their certificates. The clos^ day>. __ |scjhool days. The committee, (any
ing exorcises will take place in the
church with appropriate services fol-
lowed by Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, The Right Rever-
end Monsignor Griffin will preside.

A list of the graduates is as fol-
lows i

Kenneth Banks, Frank Brennnn,
Joseph Baker, James Bullman, Ger-

The Ladies Aid Society of the First ? f ^ w W T T ^ ' V . t
r e st rXa t i o n 3

Presbyterian Church will.hold a pic- ** ** £?U*WS! J.ohn V«il, chairman!
nic at Lake Hopatcon* on"July 30th. John McDonnell, secretary; George

Summer Specials From
Green's Haberdashery

SPORT SHOES
$2.25 to $2.75.

MEN'S SPORT SHOES
$5.00, $5.45 and $6.00

BOY'S XINEN KNICKERS
98c and $1.49

MEN'S LINEN KNICKERS
$3.00 up

SPALDING BATHING SUITS
$4.50 and $5.50
Wen $5.00 and $6.00

nld Dug^Bn, Curl Dugnn, John Ever

|aVS^^5oh«t» ELS^A^^&i.
liam Meachain,TGrc(tory Mahor, /Ed- L, a y evenlnir at the office of the Su-
•wnrd _McKoon,, Joneph Sisolak, Luke norintflndpnt of Schools in the high

pg y t , y; George
The trip will be made via bus and lenahan, Thomas Downs, John Coo-
Mrs. Irwin L. House is the chairman. " e v ' Thomas Meacham, . Francis

iKuhn, Cornelius McGonigle; James |
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Hodges and WalMs, Leola Ginter, Eugene Fran-

son Rnlph Jr. of East Orange spent cy, William Butaan, Mirian Welsh,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. John GtfVnes and Dorothy Dwyer.
O'Connor of Boadway
Sunday r nd
O'Connor of Broadway.

A

Shawl, Arthur ScuHy. John Scully,
Benedict Troyono, Edwin Nicorvo,

Ritu Campion, Kuth Connors,.Mary
Coman, Francos Delnney, Evelyn
Flynn, Maritoret Fnrrell, Margaret
McNenriiy, Margnret McCoy, Jennie

^ McLaughlin, MargueritD O'Brien, He-
Kino O'Connor, Cecelia Poillson, Eliz-
nbeth-Schussk-f, Audrey Scully, Julia
Tarollo,

David Kelly, Kcnnuth O'Toole, Geo-
rge Mochen, Julius Ellsh, Aloyius De-
•wô n, Fruncca McCormlck, John Yeo-
per, Louis Ba'rblori, William Nagle,
Thomas Bolg-r, William O'Leary, r"»t TI-UCIIL,., ^ a o u t , u t , U J I u i u v .
John Novak, Edward Seaman, Salva- Mary's Churchy South River, of which

_ dore Splna, Emmet Ford, Thomas •—"— -•-- •-
' Geant, Bernard Scully, Rogina Leon-

ard, Catherine Casey, Mary Soltls,

school building.

MISR Rose Campbell of Philadelphia
is vlsltine lwr aunt, Miss Elizabeth
Campbell of Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Oleson of
Aueusta street attended a perfor-
mance of "Htrikn Un the Band" in
New York City Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Tokln Leszczyk of South Ri-
v»r, formerly Miss T^kla Kwilinski of
this city, is coming in for her share
of prnise for the personal touch she
has put into the activities of the Pa-

t T h ' A i t i f StAssociation of St.

, y, y oltls,
Marguerite Abbatiello, Helen Farley,
Rbse Mcnim, Louise Potthoff, Mnr-
garet Gunn, Helen Humphreys, Flor-
ence Nobus, Holon Baker, Margaret
Damele, Isabella Gengo, Ruth Kecne,
Grace Ryari, Kathryn Kach, Angpline
Troynne.

SEEKS SPANISH WAR
VETS GRAVE DATA HERE retreat.

orirnnlzntion she is president. Al-
though only residing a few years in
South River, she has been recognized
03 an active church worker.

About fifty-five members of the
local council. Knights' of Columbus
will mak» their nnnual.mtreat at San
Alfonso"JH>tre'at House! West End on
.Tulv 11, 12 and 13th. Tho local del-
pirntlon will be headed by Francis P.
Conn, newlv elected Grand Knieht.
The Rev. oJsenh Turntfr, well known

11" this city, will be in charge of the

LORETTA NICORVO HAS
A GRADUATION PARTY

Miss Loretta Nicorvo of Broadway
was hostess on, Tuesday evening at
a party given by- her parents in honor
of/her graduation from High School.

The rooms were attractively decor-
ated in the class.colors of scarlet and
white and many games were played
and delicious Refreshments served.
Those present were John Barbagelet,
John Beatty, Francis Farrell, James
Harrigan, Thomas Kane, Louis Lago-
da, Francis Lewicki, James McNear-
ney, Stanislaus Paszkowski, Anthony
Popowskl, Walter Walczak, Stanislaus
Wilus, Robert Casey, John Hanson,
John Bill, Jomea Wallace, Thomas
Scully, Frank XXe Bush, Tony Matar-
angelo, uCtherine Grace, Margaret
Cooney, Helen O'Leary, Doris Bren-
nnn, Helen Glnecka, Rita Lee, Evelyn
Mttsur, Rosemary Miller, Peg No%
We, Theresa Matarangolo, Loretta and
Anna Nicorvo, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Nicorvo and Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Coi'rlno,

Theodore R. Mnnduka, qunrtormns-
ter of Gen, Wm. Woigel Camp No.l l ,
United States War Veterans, ia de-

Mrn. F.ueene Heaton is chairlady of
tho cnr'l partv to be held thl^ even-

nt thn Protnctinn fire house under
ulrouit of HiTurtng Information regard- the nuonlcnn of the Auxiliary to that
ini» Siianlsh American witr veterans
who may be burioil In local camoterla*.
Any local fnmlly who han a relative
at rust 1B asked to communicate with
"Hit. Munduka,

romnnny. Thi> public Is cordially in-
vit(!(l t» attend.

Thomn<i S"ullv. n rpnlrlent of Second
street,-wax niiBtl ten tlollar.i by Police

REIS BATHIT, SUITS
All Wool

Boy's Suits : ^^$2.50 and $2.75
Men's Suits '.. .".. $3.00
Children's Suits _ $1.98

IN APPRECIATION

Our deepest appreciation is ack
rowledged to our good relatives
and friends for the many acts of
kindness and sympathy, extended to
•us during the loss of our dear bro-
ther.

MRS. WM. CROWELL
MRS. WM. KOHLEE

Subscribe for

•State of New Jersey, Department of
V.z. Uintr and Iruurunce, Trenton, April 14,
It JO.— <Hiere«3, The

tOJjirjIBIA FiRE INSURANCE
, . COMPANY

lucltcd at Dayton, in the State of Ohio,
hiii liled, in thid.Dupartment a sworn state*
nient by tho proper officers thereof, show*
intf iu condition on December 81, 1S29,
and business for the year and has com-
Itlicd in st! respects with the laws of this
ijtale applicable to it: now, therefore.

i. MUr.li II. SMITH. Commissioner 0(
H-r.kins and Insurance of the State of
New Jersey, do hereby certify that said
Company is duly authoriied to transact
iti appropriate business of fire, lightning,
tempest on land, hail, frost or snow. ex.
lloiion, inland transportation and navlga.
tail, including motor vehicle, and sprinkler
leakage insurance in thla State in accord-
ancu with law until'Hay 1. 19J1. Th«
condition and business of said Company- at
the data of such statement, Is shown M
follows: sdmited assets, IS,157.841.«5 j
liabilities, except caplul and surplun, 1810..
331.71; paid-up capital, tl.000.0011.00; aur.
plu* over all liabilities, $1.S«7,809.94; In-
come for the year, I9S0.896.42; disburse,
menu for the year, l«81,77J.t«.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have htro
unto set my name and a«ll«l my oOclal
•ea). at Trenton, t»e day and year lint
abov" written. , , ,

Frank H.' Smlta, CommlHlonsr of
ISeal] Baaklnf u4 laaunoat.

Relatives and friends of John Smith
of Second st 'eet received postal cards
during the week telling of hia arrival
in China. He is attached to a destroy-
er of the U. S. Navy.

HAVE YOU REAUvED

the importance &f providingsuf-
ficient insurance protection for
your wife, your children, your
business, and youreelf? If not,
you should make an immediate
inquiry.

A. Steiner, representing the Me-
tropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, is an experienced insur-
ance man who will gladly give
you inteUigent help and guid-
ance on life insurance questions.
You may consult him without
obligating yourself in any way.

A. STEINER '
SOUTH AMBOV, N.*J.

. Rtpreientiag
Metropolitan Life Imuraac*

Company

M A H O N E Y ' S
125 North Broadway

IN A HURRY?
^ Call 149 And Have It Delivered

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS
S. & W. Red Plums, can 39c

Apricots, large can 25c

; Royal Scarlet Queen Olives, large jar. 20c

Pink Salmon,, can. _"... .:. 18c

P. & G. Soap, 10 cakes : 39c-

Pillsbury'g Bran, large package 23c

Rice Krispies, package •. l ie '

Hqrak's Meat Market
Special for Friday, Saturday and Monday

LOOK AT THESE MEAT BARGAINS
Legs of Lamb, pound 29c

Chuck Pot Roast, good cuts, pound 25c

Rib Roast," pound 29c

Super Suds, 3 boxes 19c

Fresli Asparagus, bunch 20c

Lamb Chops, pound 35c
Fresh Hams, pound 29c
Baby Chick Feed, pound .' 5c
White Rose Macaroni, 4 boxes 25c
Smoked Hams, whole or half, pound 29c
Mixed Tea, pound ...25c
Lamb for stewing, 4 pounds. ,..._ -50c
Plate Soup Meat, 4 pounds... ;_ 50c
Coffee, pound ... . . 22c

6 pounds ..- -"- ...._:— $1.00

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

122 North Broadway ' Telephone 261

NOTICE
All persons concerned may "take no-

tice, that the Subscriber, adminlBtrn-
tor etc., of. Andrew Vevurka, deceas-
ed, intends to exhibit its final ac-
count to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
twenty-fifth day of July, 1980, at 10
u. m., in th« Term of April, 1930, fur
Settlement and allowance; tho same
lioin? first audited and stated by tho
Surrogate,

Dntnd June 1H, 1M0.
The South Amboy Trust Co.,

0-20-Ot Administrator,

MILE-A-MlNUTE MARTY By J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE,
363 DiTuion Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

SH!-HERE'S TMC
JtMC
torriii.? YOU
LO»K none AS
wene ooitvfr TO Be

THhN

Ar4xTMlNG-ftTJoyTCfVSH?CoN\e

AEPL
THEY'VE GOT

. . ' ' • ' • The following Hit; of
. move them quickly,

1924 Buick Brougham .......: - .' -''•-•• $95.00
1926 Hudson Brougham : ,...199.00
1926 SUudebak«r Standard BrougKam..; 95.00
1924 Hudson Coach ..:. 98.00
1928 Whippet Sedan _-..:,.'l „.—:..._-......—J9B.00
1926 Dodge Sedan .•-....::'._ : *—298.W
1927 Dodge Sedan —:.....- 348100

Buick Sedan , —>,..... 95.00
Dodge Sedan — :,.....w 98.00
Hudson Sedan , •-...-. 3 9 8 . 0 0 .

1926 Oakland Sedan „ 298.00
1925 Chrjraler Sedan r 198.00

<=•>;" !«•' you will notice, all ««"•/ vory low price. We have made the«e prices low io «> to

1923
1026
1927

192S Chry.ler Coach_ - v $295.00
192S Studebalcer Standard Sedan - 1,98.00
1924 Hudson Coach _ . .~ _ 198.00
1925 Studebaker Special Sedan 198.00
1928 Studebuker Special Coach _ 198.00
1929 Hiipmoniie Sedan. - —. 395.00
1926 Studebaker Standard Sedan _ _ 298.00
1928 Chevrolet Sedan ...'.. 395.00
1922 Studobaker Special Touring. 120.00
1926 Overland Sedan _ 148.00
1926 Studebaker Big Coach .• 298.00
1927 Whlppel Sedan 295.00

"•*.?

Bring thi. advertisement with you and receive a credit '>! $29,00 on'any of the above lilted care.
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, New Artists-Models
Revue Seems Better
and Better Than Ever

Sbabert'a Majcitic Th.atre Show
Ha< Highest Paid Chorus and Riot
of Laughter.

• Wot since the first "Artists and
Models" Revue set a new precedent ;

and a new standaid for musical re-
vues on Broadway, has such a color-
ful, speedy, nnd thrilling show de<

' lighted the senses of theatregoers,
"Artists and Models'' (Paris-Riviera
'̂Edition of 1930) which the Messrs.

' Shubert are now presenting at the
•i Majestic Theatre, is beyond a doubt

the best revue of its kind ever seen
on an American stage.
"Ffr'om the rise of the first curtain

*'»n ft riot of scenic color, presenting to
the astonished gaze of the first-night-
ers ft Stage nliyo with beautiful and

.Saststeppjng girls, $he audience was
• held gasping and astonished until the

final ensemble, moving rythmically to
"£!ori9£S music,-W22 £St.9# from its

"VJ£y by a reluctant curtain. Scene
•' Succeeds scene, and laughter mounted
• upon the wings of laughter in a cres-

19 of mirth and toauty until the
j-rtce, bewildered by a lavlshness
«r before seen on any stage,

rKmitA its overflowing feelings, in
-•cheera that rocked the walls of the
•: packed playhouse,

- In addition to the well known feat-
- rites of this-series or revues, the lat-

est edition presents a thrilling story
-that begins to unfold itself musically
Sapd pictorially from the first moment,
,; a 'tender story of love and beauty, of
' artists struggling: for recognition In
,' the brilliant settings of Paris and the
». Mediterranean, that is as good as the
' best, story of the Bohemian life that
; Murgor ever wrote, ' • "
;, Starred in this revue is the incom-

. parable Phil Baker, who in himself
; can make any theatrical evening- mem-

crable. With his beloVbd and famous
I accordeon and his "plant" in the stage
'"-'box, Baker'convulses the audience in

'whirlwinds of laughter .that,leave it
*%wtak from exhaustion and happiness.
jWever has Mr. Baker's material been

* • » funny, never has he played so well
1 and never has he held his public sc

easily In the hollows of his clever and
talented hands.

;• Bat that- is very far from being all
Ailtan Stanley, in her beautiful sim-

.alietty.fnd-with her remarkable abil-
-•Mty for putting across a' simple song
" Wtdj with human emotion and laugh-

s^tksvimayed the huge audience, at one
^mmtnt to laughter, at another to the
• -Veqrt of tears,
, " Also in this superlative cast were
-.<Jeorfe Ha'stell apdVera Pearce, tlie
'- l̂atter a comedienne from London mak-
< ibr her.deVtt, and the former an old-

:,Uow,'favorite whose very presence on
J any stage is enough to put any aud-

ience, ihto a good humor. These two
..comedians play opposite each other
through this revue, and they

'a grotesque, dance together that will
probably be' listed as a comedy classic
Xor_many theatrical seasons,

c. The cast leaves nothing to be de-
. sired,'^omBrismg many headliners

such as Miss'Florence, direct from the
implies.Bergere, in Paris, Naomi John-
f son, known as liie nlost beautiful girl
j:on the America stai;e, Harry Welsh,
j the'internationally famous comedian,
- "-"red Young, with his voice of gold

Adams,'who-sings-and dances
- well—which is saying a great

olores De Monde, Pierce *
. adagio dancers who stop the

with a specialty dance that had
hardened first nightera on the
of their,seats, the Rath Bro-

" known for their many win-
appearances, and many

music is supplied by the
Bumba Band, from Havana
duces to Broadway jaxz of

_., not often heard in this part'
.".world. . .
for the show girls and the chorus

•n.truthfully be B»id that their
.'has never before been seen here,

has chorus-Veen so well paid-
aid that some of them get as

as two hundred dollars a •week—
jjever hai a chorus deserved such
ijipay. They sing and they dance,
Jtney are active and alive on the
nepdpus stage ,of the Majestic

JjTheatre ..every moment, combining
ithefnselves at one moment into pleas-
;-,iri(f pictures that delight the eye'and
•/at - another moment being galvanized
i into synchronized rhythmic action that
^ij-avinarvol of precision.
' ,l,':The music, written by Harold Stern
,,.'nndJ Ernie Goldon, will undoubtedly
b j e p America along In its geductivo

ains, For a long time'you will hear
h hits as "Budapest," "Jimmy and

Me, "L-O-Y-E", ''I Want You To
!|Love ll«," hnd a dozen other numbers
C' which are sure to bo tremendously
.'popular.
• .. |Jo one who loven comedy, color and

67 bontitlful women, und tuneful
Ilianl music should miss this edition
"Avllsts and Models." In fact, no
who wants to HOC the bost rovuo

ttt hn» come to Droadwny In many
yeara should deny himself the opnor-
tunity of attending this show, which
has raised the revue to tlie highest
lovel it has yet attained.

rttttt
yeara
tunit
h

' Adnrtlw In Ik* Cltlm.

X.

:k

i' '

Don't Yon Dare
Ukt * chanca and

drive without
. AUTOftfOBII.il

I N S U R A N C E

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
324 Main Streot

T.I. 21

Pennsylvania
Indemnity

Corporation
A Sloofc Company

10

FINNEY OF THE FORCE &! For the Benefit of a Smart Lady
01 THWK OW& GOT AVl

OX) HOW TO GIT A LOWE
0M TWM SHOP-UFTEOS TWE
CHIEF IS AFIWEQ.*

T MRS. SMOOP-VtVE
C3OT A SMAQT HEAD GM

ertOUtD£BS,A>l*BI<3
EAQS O» VER BEADi
HoWD VE1 LOIKE TO DO
A BtT AM V0OCQ0K FER.THE,
RDUCE. DAYPACIMDOT •?••

OH-TMAT
B£ SWELL

- P O I G E T A
BADGE AW" A

(FORM?-

IFITVUASNT1UAT
AM' lNTmK5WT,WE

I CONSIDER VEZ-Ult'CE TWEVUOf . .
V LOCATE SOME SHOP-UFTECS!-

TfeUVR. WAT
A 5rtOP-LlFT£O

Out of the Trap
AMD TUlS IS

CERTAlxJLV
OF THEM I -

; Live at Your Best
We grow so eailly to forget onr

noblest and most splendid times. It
•«ems to me then la no maxim Jtor
a noble lift like this: Count always
your hlfhest moments your truest
momenta, , Believe tliat in the
time when you wer* the greatest
and mott spiritual man, then you
were your truest. s«lf.—Phillips
Brooks. •

!•»•«!« Lang • • Earlb
Insects are imong the oldest of all

animals that hay* living r«pr*#enta-
tlvts on the earth today, .says'th*
United tttstes Department of ifrlcul-
tore. Their fossil remains have bsap
foqna In the rocks of the geologic pe-
riod commonly known as the carbo*
nlfsroDS, which, accoftUog' to present
methods of calculating put time, may
hare been laid down as long sgoas
800,000,000 jears.

»
TITTERS UATTERS

WIN K PRIZE
TMs>conWst tf optn to boys

over fifteen ami unemployed brick-
layers. The priiei are two 1857
Albanian postage, stamps and a
wire haired'Schauier beagle. In
ICO words disctus the subject,

,"Why I Like Soy Beans." Do not
write on both sides of the paper
otherwise-the essays will be use-
less as scratchpads.

GoL Ayres or the Cleveland
< Tntat Company says business la

looking up.
* • » •

t**, from flat <m U$ bach.

O t V t 01
a awrie star
trykm out *
aaw posMor

: to.thoota.is
cTtahabad-

• • • •
1ft demens, Mich.—A cig-

arette, lighter that refuted to
work resulted in painful injury
to Mr. and Mrs. Paulweit and
their ton, Robert, all of Detroit,
today. ' Attempting V light a
cigafete with,an obstinate light-
er while wife and son watched
with 'intense interest, Paulweit
lost control of the. machine
which ran into a ditch, break-
ing the windshield and hurling
all three through the broken
glass.

It's a question whether the
cigarette lighter or the boll wee-
wl has been the most benefit to
this country.

• • . *
Testimony Is being heard In

the (8,000 damage suit of Mlna
Margaret Mahoney, 21, of Peek-
skill, against Thomas O'Brien, 67,
of Brlarcllrfe. . . •

Miss Mahoney nays in her com-
plaint that O'Brien was holding
Miss Mary King, 19, on his lap at
the time of an alleged auto acci-
dent

N. T. Eva* liurnal.
'At 67, holding a t)lrt o/ 18:,on

I/our lap U not an-accident. Jt't
a miraate.

• • » »
AnthWa own

•ketoh for Din
aoithumam hl-
Jl'aphjr, t h e

Mar Mita. Ban«>
I attended a wmMlna roesntly

and among th* flew«r» was an
srllfMlal dMlon In th« form of a
horseshoe. Whit Is oorraet, or
does ths tlms of the year mak*
any dlf(«r«no«T

Maiha.
The tlmn of tho yaar does make

I dlffersnoei M«ph«. Preih hone,
ihets ire obtainable only In the
early spring. At any other time
It l> better form to glv« a bou-
quet of braia knuoklos made up
t» rmembte araleas, or dovei.
Thli give* eioh party to ths
nuptlalt th* proper recognition.

Railroad Pauengtn
To B* Given Ttdipt

CHICAGO, May 9,-Two hun-
dred and' fifty thousand tulips will
be .given to passenger* on (he
Burlington Railroad system during
trie next week.
"' The flower* have all been grown
from outdoor beds situated on
station grounds at-, ZOO pointi a-
long the railroad.

. or i bunch
«o a lot farther.

• • • • '""'->'
The handsome hero with the

jutting jaw may be a freak in
a;.: few generatiqiii unhw we
wike up to the^prope^e. of
—TPaeh, aocordmf to Dr.
. ShkKn A. Squire*, District

Chairman of the Dental SocJetr
of.NewYoik. "Tfceja^iof
America will diminish unltfti
w> eat' more vegetable*," says

• « • • . -. • •< -

Em* if spinaek was « v*g+-
ttibit, wt'd as soon turn a rt-
ctding chm or incipitni lumg-

• • • > ^?- , . ?,

(gjSMOLM t (gAPMAN
iiUmbm jVw for* Slock Biihtnf
UmtmHm fw* Cmt MMOUVI

2«3 Maditaa Ar«iM ,
TelepaaaetlBOO tmi I8OI

THE BAKERY
'CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

ROLLS AND ALL

BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
(Nest to Fire Hoasa) ..

ART STUDENTS
SUMMER CLASS

LEARN TO PAINT
SUNL|CHT AND SEE

COLOR
M. N. NICHOLS

• Call Scalt A M . , Metros* <
»!»»• 430-M South Arnbo-,

v'V i I L I A M
N [ W A H w

lOUWUNTEED-SWCElWCl
TRUSSES
ARCHES
BRACES

. SUPPORTERS
lARTIWOALLIMBS
VeccnMtntmstmATTtHMiKe

SCHUMANN

^
duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
Why not SAVE MONEY by, trading here.

: Just Call South Amboy 226. ' ' --

V.J.PJB
236FeltosSt. Tel. 226

Free Delivery
Double S. 4 H; and Elk Stcinpa

Given Satordayt Only.

On tt at nnr i t m denlafet la lb»
Brittle Iftborntorlei with • iole 10 gcnî
Nln • Mind m u cu la l i lundi •»«_,
lalli on • dime. Sareir tl«it people »r»
reported develeplni one on (he (lan-
bettomed boat brlnolple 10 the wearer
will not be ptealnr up b.ui<om nt,
parloufl oolm. '

Lamb Without a Fleece
KENTON, Ohio.—A freak lamb,

owned by J. W. Snyder, ot near
here, Is arousing much Interest la
his community,. The lamb has

lived four weeks without acqulr-
tag hair, wool or even eyelashes.
The skln-ls a deep pink, hangs
In folds i and bebomes sunburned
when the lamb Is allowed to play
in the sunlight'

No doubt nature Is experlment-
ng on a species that will b» sifs

In WsU Street. , '

James E. Case, 22 years old,
suffered severe cuts on ear*
and hands when his roadster
hit a' milk-wagon hone at
Stevenson St., its head going
through thf top of the c*| an3
bumping hit. Glass from the
wind-breaker cut the hone so
severely it fell to the ground.

JOURNAL, Flint, Mich.

Bon** all ovtr the otmntry «r«
demoiwHnp tJUIterproo/ gkut and

• » • »

Police Commissioner Whalen
says, "We mutt stop jay walking
and save the lhrea and limbs ol
pedestrians In »plt» of them*
aelves."

M. 1. w»ru.
The pedestrian Is now dassel

with tho partridge. Motorists oan
bag them only In season.

too small—none too largê —to

warrant careful attention. Our facilities

.and our knowledge is at your Bervice al-

ways.

Adam Sepka
Radio Repair. ELECTRICAL' CONTRACTOR

Batterlea Raekarged 1ZS Feltua St. Tel. M

CAMPION'S CONFECTIONERY
729 ijordentown Avenue

Telephone 608 for Prompt Deliveries
' " (Bus Station)

SCHOOL SUPPLIES CONFECTIONERY NOTIONS
VARIETY OF BAKED GOODS GROCERIES

COSTA'S IOE. OREAiM PLAIN AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS

ICE CREAM—45 Q—60c & 70c per quart

01 SW!THSr-COR.KINq-PEr?rH AMBOy-
TAILORSC10THIERS-HABERDASHERS-

To succeed you must be a self starter. Others

may be able to help—but the wHl to succeed, the ,1

determination to get ahead must he yours/

BEGIN . :

'=•-" - . - ' i . , • • - , . i ,-.?•;• • . , -

Once you have made a beginning, the rest

easy. For saving is really a satisfying and fas- ]

cinating habit.' * ,

Come in and let us help you,to get started,

'—and get started right.

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J. %

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Saving.

DON'T FORGET

SWIM CAPS
Keep The Hair Dry

Bathing Caps From
10c to 89c

CAMERAS ..$1.00 up
Films "and Developing

Peterson's Pharmacy
132 North Broadway

Nothing but the Best!t
Lower Food Bills

and

Better Health

By Keeping Refrigera-

tors Filled With Our

Pure Manufactured

ICE

Fill Your Bin Now

While Prices Are The

Lowest

Jeddo-Highland

and

Thermal Smokeless

COAL

• SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO
Yard & Office: 146 Henry St. Phone 340



BY "WOOD BURNS"

A movement ia under way to make
Anti-Red demonstrations similar to
that held by the V, F. W. in Union
Square in New York City on May
iii&t an annual affair. Department
Commander Monroe Curtis of the
Department of New York stated in
commenting upon the matter: "The
Anti-Red rally staged by the V. F. W.
in Union Square did more to impress
our alien citizenry than all the police-
men's clubs in New York City".

Every V. F. W. Post in those cities
where Communists take advantage of
our lawns governing free speech will
lie urged to follow in the footsteps of
their New York comrades, fighting
fire with fire and Communism with
Americanism.

In connection with the 31st Nation
a l Encampment of the V. F. W. to
be held in Baltimore from August 31
to September Sth an inter-service ath-
letic tournament in which represents
tires of the army, navy, marines, na
ttional guard and the Baltimore police
and fire departments will be entered
will be held.

The tournament wijl be held in the
great Baltimore stadium on Septenv

• 5er 2( following :,tb.e?annual .military
parade, "

Inarecent bulletin, National ffead
quarters'has cautioned World- War
veterans against the purchase'of me-
dals being distributed by an organisa-
tion'calling' itself the French Veter-
ans of the Wprld War. The method
used by representatives of this organ-
ization is to approach a veteran with
overseas service and show him an or
•der. reputed to be signed by respon
aible officials of the French govern-
ment authorizing the wearing of the
medal by former American soldiers.
A small fee to cover mailing charges
i s then collected.

Recently in an appearance before
Che Ways and Means Committee of.
the House, when he urged consider-
ation of a plan for the immediate
cash payment of the government's Ad'
jutted Compensation certificates, Ed-
•mim 8, Bettelheini Jr:, chairman of the
national Legislative Committee of the
V. F. W. pointedout to the eommit-
«•• that'World War veterans are dp
jnf off at the average rate of 70 per

The average; has greatly increased
mince last year; when official figures
showed an average of 10 veterans dy-

^Tubercujosis contracted as a result
<of exposure while in the service was
sth« caus* of the greatest number of
deaths, comrade Bettelheim stated.

Acting Secretary of the Navy, Lee
Jahneke has advised the 31st nation-
sal encampment committee of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
ithat the navy department has order-
<«d a battleship to appear at Balti-
more in honor of the 1930 convention
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the U. S., August 31 to September 5.

The battleship will land a hand and
» baUllion of blue-jackets for the an-
,nual military parade on September 2
sand a battalion of marines will. be
formed by the marine guard. A large
•detachment from the marine bar-
CTpclc's at Quantico, Va., will also be
sseWta Baltimore accompcnied by an
86 jpleee band. '

Pntent plans, based on the. proba-
ble presence of President Hoover in
the reviewing stand, give indications
o f th largest military parade and dem-
siusjkratlpn in the history of Baltimore.

* Aloyslus Leonard, the Post chap-
Uain, who besides being an ardent bal-
a h elltfiuniaaf is a lover of dogs and

b t hi h a p
a»oh elltfiuniaaf i a g
lias a number at his home, was ap-
•proachedthe other day by an.eiderly
-woman- Who- sa'tftWr. Leonard,*your
dog bit me on the ankle."

"Well, that's as high as he could
xeach. You wouldn't expect a little

' pup like that to bite you on the neck
^rould you?" was the chaplain's re-

l

Recently a certaifiwell known mem-
f th P t w«s giving-another

f t h | f n a ^ a pastime,
f t y t f realise when you've reach-

ed your capacity? After you've had
:*> much whiskey, you should order
•some soft drink like aarsaparilla",
Mid the advisor. ,

"I tried that Phil" returned the
ether, "but when I'd drunk that much
I couldn't say sarsaparilla."

Joe Claffy: "A lot of women will
be made miserable when I marry".

- Joe Letts: "What are you, a Mor-
mon?" "' . ; - , . .

Decisive action supporting legisla-
tion making possible immediate pay-
mont of world war adjusted compen-
sation certificates will be urged by
Michigan veterans when the Slst na-
tional encampment of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States
eonvenos at'Baltimore, August 31 to
September sth.

Under the leadership of Department
Commander A. D. VanDcrvoort, Lans-
ilng, the Michigan vets have gathered
•4|0,O0a signatures affixed to • petitions
vrglng congressional attention to this
sentiment among veterans of the
•world War who received a twenty year
paid-up Insurance policy in lieu of a
Iwnus.

"Existing unemployment conditions
have struck the ranks of ex-service
tnon a severe blow" declared Van Der-
•voort and the cash payment of the
compensation certificates .would help
thousands of idle fathers tide them-
selves over during the present emer-
gency and until work is again avail-
able. ,•
, This movement has been endorsed

by national conventions of various ve-
teran groups in the past but thus far
nothing but resolutions have. been
ipasBed , Van Dorvoort said. "We«tn-
•tend to launch nn intensive campaign
l>y petitions in every atatp, in the union
and Congress will bo provided with
tangible evidence of the popularity of
^hisi proposal. When the -1930 en-
campment of \the V, F, W. assembles
In Baltimore, we will be on the firing
line ready to put the issue over in a
ljinnnor thnt will win unitod support."

At the present writing it is report-
ed that.Ralph Hlnman has jusjt gotten
to the point where he will consent to
answer questions. It seems that Ralph
lias been rather disturbed by frequent
inquiries concerning the distance from
Cliffwood to Morgan us a result of
his hike last Sunday night between
those two points after-the celebration
.at Cliffwood.

OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. 3.
Year Ending December 31, 1929

'* BQABP OF. HBALTH '

The Honorable Mayor and Councilmen,
City of South Amboy, New Jersey. •

Sirs:
In accordance with our contract we have made and completed an audit

of the accounts and records of the City of South Amboy, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, for the calendar year 1929. '

Our audit was conducted in strict compliance with the requirements of
the State Department of Municipal Accounts and the various schedules re-
quired by the Commissioner were prepared and are attached to this report.

The following comments are respectfully submitted in conneection with
our audit:

CURRENT DIVISION
Cash—$7,369.76

All recorded cash which was finally handled by the Treasurer was traced
to the departmental records and into the Treasurers' records and from the
Treasurer's records to the various depositories.

The balance at December 31, 1929 was Verified by direct communication
with the depositories and reconciled with the general ledger control.

The Collector and Terasurer are bonded for 120,000.00 each. These
bonds were examined by us and were in force at Decembr 31, 1929.

Separate bank accounts are not kept for the various divisions (Current
Trust and Capital), but the records are so divided that the amount ap-
plicable to each division is readily ascertainable.

All payments were traced to the records and appear to be properly dis-
tributed.

Taxes—1132,937.13
The tax duplicate for the year under review was added and proved, and

substantial tests were made of postings from the cash books to the cur-
rent duplicate. •

The items of unpaid taxes appearing in the records at December 31,1929,
applicable to the years 1921 to 1930 were listed arid the general ledger control
accounts adjusted to the detail.

There is considerable difference between the detail and the general ledger
control of taxes for the years 1918, 1919 and 1920, the detail being in excess
of the general ledger control. We did -not adjust the control accounts for
-these, years.as,we«were, inforraedvthat.it was the,intention of the Council
to utilize the Reserve for Taxes already created to abate these items.,

Abatements,and-remissions were checked against.Council'authorisations.
A Tax Sale Was held during the year under review, as required' by law. •
It was noted that unpaid 1923 taxes include a balance of.$3,495.81,as-

sessed in the.yearns Second Class-Railroad. Tax. The total •sWsameBt for
this class of-tax itf-1923 was $45,767.75. We are informed that the county
retained $3,495.81 in remitting for this tax claiming the amount to be due
it from the city.

Franchise Taxes—$1,841.83 •
At December 31, 1929 unpaid Franchise Taxes amounted to 11,841.83.

Included in thismmount is $727.95 assessed against the New Jersey Bell Tele-

Shone Company for the years 1928 and 1929. The Company has disputed
lis assessment and the courts have sustained its contention. It will, there-

fore, be necessary to eliminate this item from the records as advised in a
letter from the State Board of Taxes and Assessments under the date of
February 27,1930.

;•,• Tax Title Liens—14,531.15
At December 31,1929 Tax Title Liens purchased by the City amounted

to $4,681.15. ' . *
We have corrected the detail of the Tax Title Liens and accumulated

to the. liens taxes assessed against the properties effected subsequent to th»
date of the liens, where information was available.

It was noted that the old Tax Title.Liens.are in a majority of casts
against property which cannot be definitely identified in the records. In
some cases the present owners dispute the liens and claim that the amounts
sre-not due. It is recommended that an analysis be made of the old Tax
Title-Liens and if no data is available in support of the lien the amount be
eliminated from the records by proper action. Th* details of this account
are shown on Exhibit G.
- J r : ̂  Due From Capitol—$11,262.84 !('•

t represents the amount due the Current Division' of Ae-
c o u i K r a H h e Capital Division for funds advanced. The amount did not
change during the year 1929. 7

Accounts Receivable —$313.51
This amount represents balances due the city fo?

not received by the Treasurer at December 31,1929. T
i ted d th ti " M i l l C t R

? amounts due to aad
not received by the Treasurer at December 31,1929. The detail of thk item
is presented under the caption, "Miscellaneous Current Revenues," and shown
onExhibitL

Deferred Charges to be Appropriated' ' .
The following deferred items appear on our Balance Sheet as of Decem-

ber 31,1929:
Emergency Ravenuet

Fire House Relocation $2,450.09
Fire Alarm Siren 2,900.00 5,350.00
Overexpenditures 1929- : - — . 6£36.1»

• , $10,585.19
Th* above Emergency Revenuees were provided for in the' 1930 budget.
The 1930 budget also provides'for $2,741.97 of the above overexpendi-

tures, as follows: l \v> " <
Overexpenditures 1929 '.:. ,.$1,941.97 '
Reserve-for 1929 bills..' '•-'• 800.00 '

r • $2,741.97
which leaves a balance of $2,493.22 to be provided for in a subsequent budget
This difference of $2,493.22 arises from the fact that th« exact amount, of un-
paid 1929 commitments was hot-known at the time the"1930 budget was
adopted. ' • ;.. ''.i'Z > . •

Your attention is respectfully, directed to Chapter 219, P. L. 1914, which
makes overexpending an appropriation a misdemeanor:
- Penalty for OverexptmAug^Appropriatioru—'AnyvpeTsonorpenona,
board or'body charged with' or Having the control o f Any State office, de-
partment or institution, any board of chosen, freeholders, or any township
committee, or, any, board of aldermen, or common councilmen, or any board
of education, or any board of commissioners of any county, township, city,
town or borough in this State, or any committee of any such board, com-
mittee or commission, which, or any member thereof, who shall disburse,
order or vote for, the disbursement of public moneys, in excess of- th* appro-

spprppKiaubn
ipecttvety of any such board or committee, thus disbursing, ordering or vot-
ing for the disbursement and expenditure of public moneys, or thus incurring
obligations in'excess ot the amount appropriated, and limit of expenditure as
now or hereafter appropriated and limited by law, shall be jointly or severally
guilty of a misdemeanor; provided, nothing herein shall prevent any board of
education from keeping* open the public schools." ' ' ,

LIABILITIES
Hotel Payable—

Tax Revenue «-. ...$M8,000.00
Emergency ; ; 5,350.00

At December 31, 1929 the City had Tax Revenue Notes outstanding in
the amount of $148,000,00, This indebtedness was verified by direct com-
munication with the holders, • • ' • • • . . . • , . . ) .

We were unable to locate authorization in the minutes for notes in
amount of $45,000.00 issued under date of March 15,1929, and paid Decem-
ber 15, 1929. This was referred to the clerk who stated that appropriate
authorization would be passed at the next meeting of the Council to cover
these notes.

Emergency notes were outstanding under proper resolutions adopted
by the City Council. These were verified by direct communication with the
holders. -

Accounts Payable^-$8,616.38
At December 31, 1929, checks of prior years, amounting- to $514.84 had

not been presented for payment and were recorded as outstanding., We have,
transferred these items .from the Current. Cash account to a liability ac-
count—"Accounts Payable." Unpaid 1929 commitments as at December 31,
1929, in the amount of $3,100.74 were charged to 1929 appropriations and
included: under this caption, making a total of $3,015.38, appearing on our
Balance Sheet (Exhibit A-l.)

The details of the account are shown on Exhibit H.
The city does not maintain ,a voucher register and the amount of claims

applicable to 1929 was determined by an examination of the payments in the
early part of 1930. . . . . ' ' • . . . .

Tax Overpayments—$549.76 ,
At December 31, 1929, tax overpayments were recorded in the amount

of $549.76. If it is the intention of the1 Cbuncll to refund these items we
recommend that the amounts be refunded to the property owners from whom
the money was received. If these amounts are not to be refunded we recom-
mend a transfer to Surplus Revenue. ;

Reserve for Taxes-^4,018.63 • ,
It has been the good practice of the Council to provide an appropriation

in the annual budget to provide for uncollectible taxes. At December 31,
1929, the unused portion of this reserve amountedto $4,018.63.

• -. Surplus Revenue $7,288.44
At December 31, 1929, Surplus Revenue amounted to $7,288.44,

MISCELLANEOUS CURRENT REVENUES
Tax Searches—
Our verification of tax searches issued by the Collector indicated fees

collected and remitted to the Treasurer in the amount of $111.00.
Petty Licenses—
Ou:: verification of licenses issued by the Chief of Police Indicated the

$613.00
Remitted 1929:

Dog Licenses ;.,: ..' ; ;.;......$ 238.00
Petty Licenses 371.60 007.50

Balance * .G.GO

Our verfficattoB of licenses issued in£ fees collected by toe Board of
th indicated the following;

Balance—January 1, 1929 . $ 4.00
Issued 1929 429.50

f 433.50
Remitted 1930 $ 433.50

The amount entered above as 1929 receipts includes $64.00 applicable to
1928 which amount was not included in 192S income because of the fact thaV*
the stubs were not submitted for audit at that date.

POLICE COURT FINES
The fines imposed by the Recorder as recorded in the docket were listed

and the total amounted to $786.00. The remissions to the Treasurer amount-
ed to $953.50 indicating remissions in the amount of $167.50 in excess of re-
corded fines.

BUS FEES
Inspection of the cash receipts in January, 1930, indicated receipts for

December bus fees in the amount of $154.94. This amount has been accrued
as a 1929 revenue and included in Accounts Receivable, at December 31, 1929.

PUBLIC LIBRARY
Examination of the fines and fees collected by the Public Library in-

dicated the following:
Fines and Fees collected 1929 $197..87
Remitted 1929 49.50

Balance $ H8.27
The balance was remitted in 1930. Wo have included the amount in

Accounts Receivable at December 81, 1929.

CURRENT GENERAL
During the year of 1929 claims presented or irregular vouchers were

paid. These irregularities consisted of:- ^**VQ1**IV* 4VIWV bVMMlOIMi Wa* • * *

(a) Signature of claimant was missing;
\»i No acknowledgment. •

ii. ..Th..ia ? ° n d i t i o n W M referred to the City Clerk and we are pleased to note
that all claims received in 1930 are required to be in regular form before
being acted upon .

TAX DEPARTMENT ;' - ,
^ . » A t t e n t . i o n i s d i r e c t« l 1 to t h o tact that Chapter 236, Pamphlet; Laws of
1918, relative to unpaid taxes ha» not been complied with. ,• ..

r , . INTEREST ON DEUNQUENT TAXES
tyhila our contract does not provide for the computation of Interest on

delinquent taxes, suhstantialtests w»rem*4« of the interest collected by the
CollecWr/oh"'delinquent taxes'. These tests disclosed that all the interest doe
the city was not being cellected because some time is allowed to pass before
interest is charged on taxes of the current year.

In this connection we respectfully direct your attention to Chapter 23S,
P. L. 1918. •

"802—Taxes shall be payable, one-half of the amount thereof on the first
day of April, which if not paid on or before the first day of June will be-
come delinquent on that date and the taxpayer or property assessed will be
subject to'lhi penalties hereinafter prescribed. The remaining half of said
taxes shall be paid on or before the first day of December, after which date,
if unpaid, they shall become delinquent and the taxpayer or property owner
subject to the same penalties'.

"603—The governing body of each Municipality shall have power to fix
by resolution the rate1 of discount to be allowed for the payment of taxes or
assessments previous to th«date on which the same would become delinquent"
which rate of discount shall not exceed six per centum per annum, and shall
be allowed only in case of payment on or before the thirtieth day previous to
the date on which tb* said taxes or sisessments would become delinquent; and
also the-rste of interest to be charged for the non-payment of taxes or assess-
ments on or before the date-wh«r ssme would become delinquent, which rate
for non-payment as aforesaid shall hot exceed the rate of nine per centum
per annum, nor bo loss than seven per centum per annum."—Chapter 288,
¥. L. W18. Approved March 4,1918. • • ~. t v-.' • ~ -

It will be noted from tha-abovo extract that th» penalty for interest runs
from the date of delinquency and that no discretion is aUovcd the Collector
in the extension of time before the collection of interest. •

We a n informed that this condition bas-always existed in th« City of
South Amboy. However, during the incumbency of the present Collector the
amount of interest collected has boon Increasing and the proportion of the
amount collected of the amount due has increase! to too point when the Col-
lector informs us that all of the interest duo will be collected on taws be-
coming delinquent in 1929

TRUST DIVISION
Cash—«21,6»6.03

Trust Cash was verified in the same manner as Current Cash. . ..-<•
' '. ' Assessments Receivable—$14,456.07

The detail of Assessments Receivable is shown on Exhibit T-2.
All items appearing in the record* as unpaid were listed aad the total

agreed with the general ledger control.
• Assessment Liens—$169.3J

At December 31,1929, Assessment Liens were recorded as unpaid in the
amount of $169.33. - • ».

We were informed that this item represents1 liens secured by the City
through s sale of'delinquent water taps. ' ' .

There ia no detail information available. •
It is recommended that effort be made to ascertain the detail of this

amount, if available. If no detail can be determined the items should be pro-
vided for in a subsequent budget.

Assessments Abated—$146.50.
This amount, represents- assessments abated in prior years. There was

no change durinit 1929.
Provision was made for this item In the 1930 budget.

Water Rents Receivable—19,987.31.
At December 31, 1929. unpaid water rents as billed were recorded at

$9,967.31. . ' J
The detail of this account: was listed and the total amounted to $535.11

more than the general- ledger,control. This difference'was referred to the
Water Department office and the total of the charges'and credits in the de-
tail records was listed and agreed, with the total chsrgevsnd credits in the
general ledger, control.;. Thl* difference may bethe result o t»n error, in. ex-
tending'the balances or the total charges to the detail may-have been in x-
cess of the charges to the control If the latter is the case the sales for 1929
will be ineresad $535dl »nd the profit increased by the' same amount. . . •

Sewer Taps Receivable—$1,292.4J>' ' ;
•:' At, December 31, 1929, the water department'recorded sn amount due
frwater.teps o f $ 1 , 2 9 2 . 4 0 . , + , * , : . , „ ; , . , ' . * . : . • •'*•', ••'•• | . i ' * . ; ! A ' "•" • '•'•'.' '•••'•'••

r / / - ^ ^ : « ; - : . ! { - * A « ^ <:' ' • • ' " " • ' "
This amount represents the estimated charge for consumption of water

between the date of the last billing and December 31, 1929. .
. Deficit Assessments Receivable—$117.24 :

This item represents an adjustment of the general ledger control to the
detail made in 1925 Provisipn waa made .for this item in the 1930 budget,

Inventory,"Water Department—$2,490.47':•;-
This amount represents the inventory of materials and supplies on

hand in the Water Department at'December 31, 1929. The inventory was
accepted as submitted and was not verified by us.

Due from Capital—$2,199.73
This account represents an"amount due to Trust Division.
The account was increased $1,699.73 during 1929 due to the transfer of

balances from unconfirmed improvements. The amount transferred repre-
sents sundry balances left in improvements after confirmation of the charges
against properties specifically benefited which' were evidently intended to be
the city's share of improvements. We have, therefore, transferred these items
to Deferred Charges to Future Taxation. '

Notes Payabler-$1,183.61
, At December 31, 1929, the city had a trust note outstanding in the

amount of $1,183.51 in connection with Cedar Street improvement. This
note was held by the Sinking Fund. ,

'v' Bonds Bayable—4J41.549.72
' At December 31, 1929, the total outstanding bonds amounted to $585,-

600.00. The detail contained in the Bond Register'was listed and the total
agreed with the general ledger control, •'•

• A t December 31,1929, the portion of these gonds applicable to the Trust
Division amounted to $41,609.72. The details of this amount are shown on
Exhibit X. ' ti.-t

i Trust Surplus—$63,69
At December 31, 1929, the trust surplus amounted to $63.69. The details

of this account are shown on Exhibit T-5.
Deposits on Sanitary Sewer Taps—$38.79

At December 31, 1929, there was recorded as due property owners for
deposits on sanitary sewer taps, the amount of $38,79. The portion of tha
deposit which exceeds the cost of installation is returnable to the taxpayer.

' Water Surplus, 1927-4 169.50
Water Surplus, 1928—$1,235.84

The amount of $169.50 represents the balance of 1927 water surplus after
appropriation of $2,114.57 in 1929 budget.

The amount of $1,236.84 represents thei.balance of 1928 water surplus
after adjustment for 1928 bills paid in 1029 and after appropriation made, in
1929 budget? '

Water Surplus, 1929—$9,153.72
By reference to Exhibit U-l it will be noted that the Water Department

earned a profit af $14,353.72 from operations In 1929. A water bond in the
amount of $5,200.00 which matured in December, 1929, was paid from this
profit leaving a net profit of $0,153.72.

Included in the expenses for 1029 are invoices paid in 1930 in the amount
of $2,505.09. Invoices paid in 1929 for the account of 1928 operations in the
amount of $1,806.41 have been charged to the- 1928 Surplus and the 1929
expenses reduced correspondingly, '

Due to the fact that the 1029 report of the Board of Public Works was
submitted to the Council on January 1, 1930, full information as to unpaid
invoices at December 31, 1929, was not at-hand and the amount could not
be considered in the Board's report to the Council.

The Water Department Is now earning the city a substantial profit each
year under the supervision of the Board ot Public Works.
, For the purpose of comparison we show below a tabulation of the re-
ported results of operation o£ the Water Department for the four years prior
to operation by the Board of Public Works and tho four years of operation
under the Board of P.ubllo.Worljs.

VKiUu.
Vi Loss

Total m,mm Total $23,823.03

This indicates that in the period which the Board of Public Works ha*
operated the Water Department the losses by the Water Department have not
oaly stopped but profits totaling $23,823,63 have been earned. Assuming that
the Water Department would have operated during the past four years on
the same basis as in the previous four years under tha city management the
city has saved the sum of $104,753.68 by having the department operated
by the Board of Public Works, in that if the lasses had continued the' city
would have been obliged to raise the loss by taxation through the annual
budget, while the profit earned can be anticipated as a revenue to reduce
taxes.

On the basis of an average population of 8,000, this would amount to
$13.09 per capita.

Accounts Payable—$2,505.09
Examination of payments early in 1930 indicate unpaid commitments

applicable to Water Department operations for the year 1929 in amount of
$2,505.09.

We have charged this amount against 1929 operations and recorded the
same as a liability under the caption "Accounts Payable,"

CAPITAL DIVISION
Cash—$2,384.14

The capital cash was verified in the same manner as Current Cash.
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation—$558,823.71

This account represents the cost of improvement projects which were
undertaken as general improvements to be borne wholly by general taxation
and also the city's share of the cost of improvements in excess of the amount
assessed upon lands specially benefited.

Notes Pay«ble—$3,725.00
This amount represents outstanding notea issued to pay for Street De-

partment Equipment. These notes were verified by direct communication
with the holders. v ,

Bonds Payable—$544,030.28
Of the total outstanding bonds, in the amount of $586,600.00 as-at De-

cember 31, 1929, $544,030.28 were applicable to the Capital Division.
The detail of this account is shown on Exhibit X.

Due to Current—$11,252.84 '.,
. This.is a contra account to "Due from Capital" in the Current Division.'

There was no change in this Sccount during 1929.

This i3s,cbritra account to "Due from Capital" in th« Trust Divigioa."- '
. The'Jetafl.s;o,i!,,th\s.account,a^e sh,own on;Exhibit CA-3. >v

(, ...,', r

"•"•'" t'si>"' *""'" •'' '"v ' GENERAL ' '
Following'is it statement of Debt Condition as at December 31, 1929,

required by the Department of Municipal Accounts to be filed with the 19,29
report of audit. (

STATEMENT OP DERT CONDITION—DECEMBER 31,1929
Grata indebtedness— ^

Tax Revenue Notes ; $148,000.00
Emergency Notes 6,350.00
Tsx Overpayments 549.76
Accounts Payable—Trust 2,505.09
Appropriation Reserves 8,615.38
Temporary Improvement Notes 1,183.61
Deposits—Sanitary Sower Tsps v 38.79
Water Supply Bonds .,„., .,.„.., 237,000.00
School Bonds .< , 151,00040
Trust and Capital Bonds 197,600.00
Capital Note? ; ,., , ..,..„ 8,726.00, -;.

• Total Gross Indebtedness ,
Deduction/*— ". ' "• / •

Cash, in all accounts ., „. $ 31,43».M
Taxes 1987 to. 1929 ,- ....„ 1 10120627
Tsx Title Liens ,....,: ,..„.
Franchise.Taxes ReceivabW
Water:Supply Bonds ;....
School Indebtedness ,.... J :;Z:j
Assessments Receivable ..:.:.
Assessment Liens :, ^
Water Rente Receivable .„ ;; , t,mfii
Sewer Taps Receivable l,2»&4a
Accrued Water Rentals „; $376.79
Net Deduction for Sinking Fund 18483,99

$780,S«7J»

Total Deductions vnjM.it
Net Debt .„..,;...; „, ; .;.., • $17»,»2*.8l -\

Average Assessed Valuations
Taxable Assessed Valuations on Real Estate for Calendar Years: '

1927 ,. .-. $3,989,676.00
l»2f 4,040,378.00
192f , • • ' 4,230 753 00

Total Valuations for Three Y«ars .....'. .."..!.'. $12£60,M&M
Average of Asseised Valuations : 4,086,93440 *

Net debt of $178,023.81 equals 4.35% of thu average assessed valuation*.
The financial records of the city are in good condition and are kept to

date.
The petty cash fund maintained by the Collector was verified by actual '

count and amounted to $85,00. The Collector is carrying a memorandum rep-
resenting a 115.00 disbursement as part of the Petty Cash Fund. The fund
should amount to $100.00. As this item has been carried for some time we
recommend that'the disposition of the item be decided upon and the fund '
restored to the full original amount . ' "

We wish to express our appreciation for the co-operation extended-ta-iu-----
during the progress of our audit,

RESERVE DIVISION . , ; ./ • ' .'
, -Sinking Fund—I1G483.90; ;'••.•;• . . '

We were not required to audit the Sinking Fund. However, a copy of '*'
the statement filed by the Treasurer of the Sinking Fund at December 3 1 , , .
1929, was procured and is attached to this report. . , '"._,•
J-A'•''•.'/!•,-• -Police PensionTund—$2,653.70 \ • , ' • ' - .

! The total net worth of the Police Pension Fund is representedbyibal- ,
ancea inthe bank accounts of the fund- ' ; ; - .-•:•'

. On Exhibit; R-2, we present a statement of Cash Receipts'and Disburse-''
ments for th»year..l929,sndrtheldisttibuti9nof?th.e balance at-DeceollMr3

3l,.l929.wTi--A'.. .,,>-., - . T ; ; , . - ^ - • , . • : ; • - • & # • • ; . J O h'Ayy:••••'?f • •< - *<
.Afiexaet copy'of thia-report has been filed with Honorable Walter R.-

Darby: Commissioner of Municipal Accounts, Trenton, New Jersey.
. We hereby certify that the attached Balance Sheet (Exhibit A-l) agrees
with the records and subject to the foregoing remarks in our opinion, fairly
sets forth the financial condition of the City of South Amboy as of Decem-
ber 31, 1929.

Respectfully submitted,

, ., , , H. BEAVERMAN * CO.,
' ' r Certified Public Accountaats.

H. BRAVERMAN,
Registered Municipal Accountant No. 8,

. ; A. KRISSOFF,
, i Registered Municipal Accountant No. 136.

EXHIBITA-1
BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31, 1929

ASSETS
Current ' Trust Capital

Current—
Cash $ 7,369.76
Taxes '. 132,937.13
Franchise Taxes 1,841.83
Tax Title Liens 4,631.15
Due from Capital 11,262.84
Accounts Receivable 313.51

Deferred Hems—
^-Emergency • Revenue*: . ., . , s t 4 .

' Fire House Relocation ....,..: 2,450.00 •..<„„:«..
Fire Alarm Siren 2,9M.e« '

Overexpenditures 1929 5,235.99 *
Truat— —

Cash $ 21,696.03
Assessments Receivable * 14,465.07
Assessment Liens 169.33 .
Assessments Abated 146.50
Water Rents Receivable . 9,967.31 •
Sewer Taps Receivable 1,292.40
Accrued Water Rents 3,376.78
Deficit—Assessments Rec'ble.. 117.24
Inventory—Water Dept 2,499.47
Due from Capital 2,199.73

Capital- • .
C a s h . - i..„,'..,.,.,, j •
Def. Chga^to' Future Tax'n....

Reserve—,
Sinking Fund
Police Pension iFund

Reserve

$ 2,384.14
' 558,823,71

18,183.90
2,653.78

$168,822,21 $ 65,919.86 $561,207.85 $ 20,837,68

LIABILITIES - . , ;
. Current1

Currant— ̂
Notes Payable i

Tax Revenue $148,000.00
Emergency 6,350.00

Accounts Payable 8,615.38
Tax Overpayments , 849.76
Reserve for Taxes ./ 4,018.63
Surplus Revenue .: 7,288.44

Trust—
Notes Payable ......,.'....
Bonds Payable
Trust Surplus
Deposits—Sanitary Sew. Taps

Trust Capital Reserve'

1,183.51
41,509.72
' 83.601

38.79
(Continued<on .fo/lqwitigr pftge)



Balance. January 1. 1929
Received 1929

tti 8ASITABV 8BWBB

When Days Grow Warm Water Saks 1929
Add: Accrued Sales, Dec, 31,1929LOOKING BACK

Issue of June 20, 1908

Oliver Mathis took a trolley ride to
Red Bank on Saturday afternoon.

• * • * « '
The stork left a young son at th(

home of Mr. and Mrs. William Chap,
man on Saturday last.

The new signal tower at the N. Y.
& h. B, railroad bridge across the
Raritan river is nearing completion.

• • * * *
Miss Nagle, of this borough, has ac-

cepted a position with Boynton.Bros,
of Perth Amboy. She was a pupil of
Trainers Private School.

The graduates of the High School
will assemble at the Methodist Epis-
copal Church on Sunday evening to
listen to the Baccalaureate sermon by
the Rev. C. S. Miller.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stephenson are

sojourning at Easton, Pa.-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Scully, of

Brooklyn,, spent Wednesday evening
in this,borough. ••'••: : ,.

William Howard Taft, Secretary of
War, 'was nominated for President of
the United States on Thursday at the
Republican - National Convention at
Chicago, on the first ballot, receiving
702 votes. The nomination,was later

' made unanimous. ' , .
* * * * *

The Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey will today entertain the editors, of
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, who
reside albifg its lines,.to an excursion
to Island Park, near Easton,* Pa. A
special train will be run over the New
York and Long Branch Railroad.

' • • « • * ,
Mr, Jeremiah O'Connor, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard O'Connor, of Sec-
ond street, graduated on Tuesday
from Niagara < University, Niagara
Falls, N T Y . , with; high honors. Mr.
O'Connor'is at; home for a short va-
cation until he begins a new career
for himself. At present he has. not
fully decided in what line his future
activities will H*. ..

••i i •
Miss Rtglnti Scully, daughter of

Mrs. Susan E. Scully, of this borough,
w»A.0Miof .the graduates at St. Jo.
stph's Academy, lurdentown, on Wed-
nesday. Miss Catherine Gundrum scr>

' ved,,M ber flower firl,, At the com-
meneement exercises Hiss Scully de-

' livered an essay, entitled "Women in
. Poetry," which was greatly apprecia-

ted and most favorably commented
upon by the largt audience present.

MACVMANION
. . On Wednesday iwnttng a very pret-

tar wedding took" plato at S t Mary's
Church, wVn Mr. Richard M. Mack
and Miss Satab J. Manion, both of

- this borough, were united 1n holy wed-
JocK by tfce Rt. Ilev, Monsignor Brady.
The nuptial ..mass was celebrated by
the ReV. father Whalen. *

, •••«„.Prof. F. W. Steins presided at the
organ; Miss Julia C. Mara of Brook-
lyn was bridesmaid and Mr. J. Frank
Scully wra^bestman.

The bride, presented a charming ap-
idiwu attired in a beauti-
incess gown of silk radium

d a bouquet of bridal roses,
maid looked extremely pret-
! a lace princess dress, and

t of pink K S H . After
the Rt. Rtv. Mon-

. slivered an eloquent,
bridal pair, Importing

4e advice jo serve them in
W •"""

... Mtric* tht Bridal party
t to the home of the bride'l

Mr., and Mrs. Thomas M
h t r / f F l f e d

By JOBBPBISB S. GIBBON
Director, Home Economics Dept.,

B. J. Belnz Company.

A CRISP vegetable salad or a
1 dainty concoction of fruit

will mike even .the .simplest meal
attractive. And on these glorious
spring days, when we; wish to
get away entirely from thought
of .winter—«ven in the foods we
nentir-paiHa are more than ever
welcome". •' '•' ! '

Wise housewives take full ad
vantage of the numerous fresh
vegetables available during the
spring and summer months. In-
stead of continually serving hot
dalle's for dinner, they frequently
substitute a thoroughly chilled
vegetable salad, prepared with a
snappy, well-seasoned French
Dressing, or with Mayonnaise.
Many a woman, too, finds that a
dainty fruit salad, often will take
the place of a dessert, and thus
save her long hours in a ho, t
kitchen making puddings, pies or

TrollwHikg are Ndpes tor a
number of Tegetable salads which
are suitable for iarrlttg •Itter as
the main, dish tot Waeheom or
•upper, to tt Vlkw of «ooke4
vegetables tor dinner:

1% t a i »
eold water, l / l etp'
I tablespoons vtsecar, t
•peeaa lemon Mlea, 1/1 <••
sagar, 1 teaspoon aalt, % en
dleed eetery, 1 eap ahreMed eafe-
bage, 1 cap oooHW PSM, aad a
lew drape of oiMk Jette. Soak
gelatin hi (M Mi water tve
mlnites and dlsiolve U the Mil-
tag water.' AM tntaiar, tossta

. Jalea. sugar, attt. onion )ilee and
vegetables, aW * « UMrMfhiy,
Ttrn tttcTis ring MM «Men> he.'
been dipped n eold water, and

chill. Remove from mold to
salad plate. Fill center with crisp
lettuce, and serve with MayoB-
nil&e Salad Dressing.

Rolf Salad :-
•oft arum eheew. Add 44 np cold

\m)tr of thU mlittir. nicrtip lcttim
l«»et. Roll u jou do Jellj roU Hid p«t
In • cool plu* to ehlU. Out 1st* % loch
•licet md plsc* MW«i.iU«« oa > tIM
lettuw luf, Serre witb fttncli Dnwlnf,

> I n m »»U1 D r l «

Lew. Collections

Balance, December 81,1929.;...

SANITARY SEWER; TAPS RECEIVABLE
Balance, January 1; 1929. ....!.'...!.!.!....I? 1,677.82
Additions During Year '. , ; .,..;.,. 1,818.67

•• ' • ' • • - . , . , . . : . . ' ."": • ' •"• • . . ' " ' . ' > 3 , 3 9 4 , 3 9

EXHIBIT B ' ! ', '

Tomato Sandwich, Salaii—
Dip ' small red tomatoes into
scalding water for a moment w>
the skin. will come off. easily— •
then chill and cat In half cross-
wise through' the center. On one
half place a generous layer of
Sandwich Relish or Cream
Cheese mixed with Stuffed Span-
ish Olltei. Cover with the other
halt of the tomato. In the; top of
the, tomato, make, a, little incision
with a sharp knife and Insert a
sprif of crisp parsley.

Chicken <md Vegtiabk Salad
• hlek * «*

•PVIV-VflarPpvV P M I I n t I

Im
lurplus Revenue Appropriated

Miscellaneous Revenues' Anticipated: <
""rust Surplus •.

'etty Licenses •....•.:.;
'ollce Court Fines

Bus Fees ,
nterest on Delinquent Taxes and j \ 8 8 e f l B m e n t a

Bank Interest ,
Tax Search Fees

ent City Owned Property
Public Library
loard of Health

Franchise Tax
Gross Receipts Taxes ,
Sinking Fund Apportionment -.:
Poll Taxes ..; ., ',
Vater Surplus 1927,-.

Water Surplus 1928

oaoked.caBlllowtr, l cap, eeekt*
peas, I sBp eoahet earrete. sttt sa
enbet, 1 chopped grae
Bbpataie ; eavliflewer
ptoDMt^Maruute eack
seinirateiy hi 9mA
tot tat .ttasrf i la M box «MH
tnetbaghlr ehltfaC Arrange »ege-
tebles on crisp lettuce leaves In
separate,aeata, and sprinkle with
ehopped.areas/pepper. Berrewlth
French Dr<aisrag. . - , . • • • .

f.

Xtitcellantoui Rtvenuei Not Anticipated:
Kent'Compton Property
3og Licenses
'eiephone Tolls .-.

Improvement Bond Interest '. ,
Jaie of Jlf(y Dump !
MundTire'Salary/,

Shade Tree Commission
Jlckersdn Judgment Collections .,> .'.
lefiind Public Service Elec. k Gas. '..'.

Refund Fire Department '.
Recording Fees on Tax Title Liens Redeemed

Amount to be Raised by Taxation ..

Total Budget Revenues
'Pmergencil-Revenue

(Continued lrom preceeding page).
ire House Relocation

Fire Alarm. Siren . ••

Water Surplus, 1927
Water Surplus, 1928
Water Surplus, 1929
Accounts Payable

Capital—-
^otes.Payable ...,.-.
Bonds Payable
3ue to Current
Sue to Trust

Reserve—
ine Fund .:.; '..

Police Tension Fund

169.60
1,235.84
9,153.72
2,505,09

EXHIBIT B—I

t '3,726.00
644,030,28'

11,252,84
2,199.78

18,183.90
2,653,78

1168,822.21 f 55,919.8* |6€l,207.86 $ 20,83168

1,797^04

BTlsoneoftn*_.
,6J this borough w
ttear-by-i'nifte1

The bride It ortittf .
r young, ladle* >«f Sfc MarTs

p , ' a n d has I host or young
, friends. ,A; larm sjftthtriat attendedr,ceremony. TO Mtendnice was one

the largest that nat) Seen present
at <a weddint eiremWy in, this bor-
ough f n T K « « ttttit, Mr. Mack holds
a retnwslMt positton with the Cheese-
bore *Ui\ OK> of Perth Amboy.

YfeARfc YHONOR ROLL
Pupils with a general avorage for

the year of 90% or over, School Ko. 3
'• Eighth,Year: Lee Larew, Holmes
Cliver, Antoinette Kerr,, A l | « Capner.

SfiVenth Veari^PoroMi-y; Bergen,
Gladys, Walters, Marion Noble, Daisy
Bunting, Georgine Nichols, Elizabeth
Dangler, Charlotte Rehfuss, Helen
Peterson, Rattle Emmo&s, Edith Free-
nian.

Sixth Year) EoNrtrrd Strausser,
Emil AndefSotj, tefii Selb, Marion
Oliver, KelHe ^GrftVir; ,

Fifth YjBitr̂  M e n Gorcyzca, Frank
Kabosky, JH^bl 'Cbmpton, Elmer Dill,
Willro'a Brefther, Helen Nicltopp,
Blanche \t#ts .

Pourthlfe-ar: Katio Kurtz, Mildred
, Leaped, Arthur Ingraham, Marguer-

ite Ely, ' Gwendolyn Penny, George
wtiur'y, John Quintan, John Slinro. Ida

; Mobbs, Bertha Parlsen, Hattle Chris-
tlan, Harry Smock, Mary Disbrow,
William Mills, Mary Gorcyzcn, Ruth
-*>ke, Harry Nojjle, Frank Wetchock
.dry Manhattan, Viola McKusky.

Third Year: Florence Knifi'en, Em-
ily Nelson, Bonjmnin Schuyfer, Flor-
ence Peterson, Melford Roll, Harry
Hulitt, Helen Read, Gertrude Penny,
Elsie Applogato, Alien Hubbs, Edward
Charcusklo, Hazel Webb, 'Clarence
Gomlnger, John Fitch, Geneviove Lim-
ing, Evelyn Freeman, Blanche Bunt-

Second Year: Mildred Applegate,
John Lounsury, Charles Kniffen, Ed-
ward Hartmann, Norman Edwards,
Jennie Long, Beatrice Selover, May
Riddel, Laura Ghent, Milton Ervin,
Louis Kurtz, Margaret Mitchell, Ber-
nyce Edwards,- Elizabeth Refiner,
Freda Martin, Clarence Thomas.

r'JFirst Year: Fernando Fitch, Albert
Linden. Latlmer' Penny, Oscar Ander-
son, Alice Disbrow, Ethel Noble, Sa-
die. Dowdell, Etta Sullivan, Barton
Penny, Allen Compton, Clara Ely,
Clarence Mills, Katie White, Char-
lotte . Belgh, Helon Schoen, Willlard
Dill, Hilda Letts, William King, How-
ard King, Margaret Long, Martha
Long, Doretta Jones, Raymond Per-
kins, George Kurtz, Carman James,
Arthur Aken.

No ft**. Kid. ! . TV*r.
ID wrltlnn of French Canadians,

Olsrence Case In OntUnM of Intro-
flvctory Sociology myt: "There is a
fecundity In certain pnrts o( the prov-
ince of Quebec which Is not matched
In any other port of Die world where
them Is such a thing us vital statls-

EXHIBIT—D
" CURRENT CASH-YEAS 1929

RECEIPTS
e, January 1, 1829 .'.

? ; ft«D**ii«# Anticipattd—
f rtlrt ^Surplus : .- f

" ' Jji£enpej „ ,..., ,.
Court Fines

iktjv.-i.;; . , , , >
Interest on i)«)inquent Taxes and'Assessments ........
Bank Interest
Tax Search Fees
Rent—City Owned Property
Public Library
Board of Health
Franchise Taxw 1928 (Exhibit F
Franchise Tastes 1929 (Exhibit F)
Gross Receipts Taxes 1929 (Exhibit F)
Sinking Fund Apportionment
Water Surplus 1927
Water Surplus 1928 .•
Miscellaneous Revenues Not Anticipated (Exhibit B)
Cheeks of Prlon Yrs set up as direct liability (Ex. H)
Taxes (Exhibit E) - :.... :. •
Tax Title Liens Redeemed (Exhibit G)
Tax Revenue Notes (Exhibit J)
Tax Anticipation Notes (Exhibit J)
Emergency Notes (Exhibit 3) :
Tax Overpayments (Exhibit H) '.
Received from Trust Division account Prior Year's

Interest Adjustment on Assessments Receiv-
able (Exhibit T-2) .'..' .•..,.•....:.

Discount Adjustment (Exhibit C) .» ....;

111.00
160.00

49.60
483.50

1,212.17
8,761.61
8,693.49
1,000.00
2,114.57
6,300.00

635.06
514164

260,459.09
3,41-8.27

183,000.00
60,000.00
5,360.00

245.67

61.32
.52

)
Total Receipts

DISBURSEMENTS

$551,134.86

Budget Appropriations (Exhibit 'B-l)
Salaries, Fees and Expenses ;
Police ' •• •'•
Street Lighting .....
Fire
Hreets and Garbage
Public Buildings and Grounds
Poor '• i

P r i n t i n g ;..•....•.,. .•..: • :.. ,
Pnbllc- Library .'. .'.
City Hospital
Board of Health ..:..
Interest on Current Loans
Sewers
Auditing'(Bal. 1928) :
Auditing 1929
Sinking Fund
Contingent .'
Police Pension Fund , i
Memorial Day .'
Kiddle Keep Well Camp
Interest on Bonded Debt
Bond Redemption
Tax Refunds and Discounts.?:
Street Department Equipment Note......
Water Plant Electrification Overexpenditure
Special New Water Well
Bertram Avenue Water and Sewer Line
Thompson Street Extension
City's Share of Assessment Bonds
Election Expense
Advertising. i
1928 Bills Tayable...
Refund of Police Court Fine
Emergency Appropriations (Exhibit B-l)
Fire House Relocation.....
Fire Alarm Siren
Repayment to Trust Division (Exhibit G)
Tnx Revanue Notes (Exhibit J)
Tax Anticipation Not.es (Exhibit J)
Emergency Notes (Exhibit J)
Assessment Liens Purchased from Trust Div. (Ex G)...
Local Schools ••
State and County Taxes
Tax Overpayments Refunded (Exhibit H)

I 10,284.72
29,770.13
8-.256.54
7,396.90

18,196.93
3,956.79

' 2,939.90
114.90

1,411.16
i,coo;oo
1,125.35
8,221.50
8,736.64

450.00
900.00
512,71

1,888,6?
1,024:00

200.01
150.01

20,264.69
30,200.00

. 1,040.66
1,600.00
1,237.78
2)987.12
1,947.81
2,683.08
2,867.97
1,045.49

165.00
2,187.99

3B0.00

2,460.00
2,870.0(
8,200.0(

161,000.00
60,000.00
3,800,00

786.38
78,200.00
68,602.78

202.27

Total Disbursements $645)672,14
Balance—December 31, 1929 7,859.76

tBB2.nai.st

$ 62,635.46
Accrued Sales, Jan. 1, 1929 2,824.62

% 49,810.84
Water Taps 3,214.10
Miscellaneous Income 178.00
Inventory, January 1, 1929 $ 2,223.48
Operating Expenses and Supplies 26,613.21

$28,836.69
Less: Inventory, December 31,1929 ." 2,499.47

53,202.94

26,337.22

New Well Bond Paid Off % 5,200.00
'nterest Paid .-; .'... 12,512.00

26,865.72

17,712.00

Net Profit for Year..

WATER RENTS RECEIVABLE
Balance, January 1, 1929
Add: Water Sales 1 % 49,258.68

Miscellaneous Income 178.10
Water Taps , 3,214.00

9,163.72

% 8,341.26

62,650.78

% 60,992.04
61,024,73

$ 9,967.31

ar-v.
•31,89
I M S

Returned 1929

Balance, December 31, 1929...

73.47
34.68

38.79

EXHIBIT R—1
SINKING FUND—YEAR 1929

Balance, January 1, 1929
Receipts:

City Appropriation $ 612.71
Interest on Investments 1,092.15
Interest on Bank Balances . 218.91
Investments Redeemed 14,275.81

Total Receipts

$ 4,098.71

$ 16,099.58

$ 20,198.29
Disbursements:

Remissions to City Collector:
Sinking Fund Apportionment $ 1,000.00
Bond Redemption 650.20
Investments Purchased 3,647.70

Total Disbursements 6,197.90

Cash Balance, December 31, 1929 $ 16,000.39)

• SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENTS
City of South Amboy Bonds:

Sanitary Sewer 6% 1948
Cedar Street S.&C. 5"^ % Demand

Cash Balance

Total Sinking Fund

f 2,000.00
1,183.61

$ 8,183.51
16*>00.0O

? 18,183.90

Note— The Sinking Fund was not audited by us.

REVENUES-YEAR 1929

Anticipated
$ 2,300,00

' 1,800.00
600.00

1,600.00
1,600.00
2,600.00
1,000.00

100.00
230.00
200.00
220,00

10,000,00
. 3,800.00

1,000.00
1,600.00

2,114.67
6,300.00

$ 36,564.57

•187,022,55

$173,587.12'

2,450.00
« • 2,900.00

$

$

t
V.

f

*

f

Realized
Cash

1,800.00
371.50
953.50

1,738.39
6.657.49
1,858.47

111.00
160.00
49.60

433.60

1,000.00

2,114.67
6,300.00

23,548.02

160.00
236.00

. -2.62
1.10

30.00
, 26.00
. 22£0

. 30,00
2.20

' v 6.64
18.00

; 636.06

, *

Sundry
$ 2,300.00

6,50

159.74

148.27

10,280.44
3,693.49

1,729.00

$,18,316.44

. 1^7,784.75

- '

Excess

5?"

393.13
4,157.49

868.47
11.00

213.50
280.44

229.00

T 6,143.03 t

, 160.00
236.00

2.62
1.10

30.00
26.00
22.60 -
80.00
2.20
6.64

18.00

$ 535.06
,76230 '.

i \ '•

Deficit

123,00,
546.50

70.00
2.13

106.51

848.14

*

, 1
iX

"•ail
if*
* < = ; •

•

2,460.00
2,900.00

Total Revenues '..'.. $178,937.12
•' ' L"

EXPENDITURES—YEAR 1929
it,

Item . Appropriated
Salaries, Fees and Expenses $ 10,000.00
Police ..! i: 80,500.00

treet-Ltghting .'. 8,100.00
fire ,.,8,000.00
StreetB arid Garbage , 16,000.00nublic Buildings and Grounds 4,500.00

'obr. 2,780.00
Tinting ...: 600.00

Public Library 1,600.00 <
City Hospital-..r : 1,600.00
Board,of Health 1,000.00
ntereit on Current L o a n s " "*""

Sewers -.
inditing

Police Pension Fund
lemoria 1 Daj

Transfers
To' ' From

149.04

' 1,919.19

178.61

125.36

165.28
775.15.

678.35

544.21

485.10
188.84

228.44

'• Cash
? 10,284.72

29,770.13
8,256.64
7,395.90

. 18,196.93
3,955.79
2,939.90

114.90

Accounts
Payable

% 99.46
776.96
173.56
491.14
46.60

167.98

1928 Balance
Sheet Items Other

Unex-
pended

. i-

Overex-
pended

• | 460.00
144.78
784.4S
24741
768.88

,18127
r ' t

226.61

-• ;'llM

- 928.11

i . l e p ^ e U ^ C
leserve for Taxes
Shade Tree Commission
nterest on Bonded Debt *

Bond Redemption
Tax .Refunds and Discounts
Street Department Equipment Note,.
Vater Plant Electrification Overex... ,-,,,-,

Spec!;! New Water Well 2,987.12
lertram Ave. Water ft Sewer Line... 1,947.81

Emergency Note for Sewer Repair....
Thompson Street Extension
City's Share of Assessment Bonds
Election Expense..
Emergency. Note City Hall Repair...
Advertising
1928'Bills Payable
1927.Unexpended Balance Account ...

19,9

1000.0
1,600.00

1,500.00
2633.08
2.S67.97

500.00
2,000.00

200.00
800.00

.15

287.69
100.00

I 2,000.00

545.49

.85.Q9

20,264.69
30,200.00

1,040.66
1,600.00
1,287.78
2,937.12
1,947.31

2,633.08
2,367.97
l,046;49

165.00
2,187.99

( 1,000.00

1,500.00 '

2,000.00

.16

' .<.•„ 4 ,

40.50:

i'l '

1,387,99

Total Budget Appropriations ...$173,587.12
Emergency Appropriations: ' ;

Fire House Relocation .'..V. '.....•...:. 2,450.00
Fire Alarm Siren :. 2,900.00

Total Appropriations $178,937.12

EXHIBIT X ' " "• ,

$169,110.76 $ 3,100.74 $ 4,600.15 $ 2,000.00 $ ' 111.45 •

' ."' , ~ 2,460.00
•' 2,870.00

3,200.37 $ 3,200.37' $174,430.76 $ 3,100.74 $ 4,600.16 $ 2,000.00 $ 141.46 $ 5^86^9

Bonds ' Issued
Water Wks. Elect, and New Wells 6—1—26
Fire Truck ,... '• < 6— 1 — 2 6

Funding, Bordentwn Ave. Storm S&C. '4—1—26
General Improvement 12—15—24
Sanitary Sewer,.:,..» ,.,.,„...«.«..,.. 1—'d^srji.
Sdnltarx,§ewer :..,^..,, , .:.... 2--"l-i l3 -
School - ^ 1 0 - 1-JZ
School 12— 1—17
School * - 1—19
Water 8— 1—19
Water Works New Well 12— 1—23
Broadway Storm Sewer 12— 1—23
Oavid St. Sidewalk and Curb 11—1—28
George St. No. 2 C&W 12— 1—24
Fourth Street C&W ' 1 2 - 1-23

eorge Street No, 1 C&W 12— 1—24
Stockton Street Opening 12—1—24
Ridgeway Avenue C&G 9— 1—26
School... •• ?—,1—S2
Temporary Improvement 11—16-r26
W a t e r •' i.-' .-•• * ^— 1'—27
Improvement ..,.-. ?~~}5~?Z
Temporary Improvement 11—16—27

Total
. Capital Notes

Street Department Equipment June, 1928
Street Department Equipment 6—24—28

STATEMENT OF TRUST AND CAPITAL INDEBTEDNESS
1 DECEMBER 31, 1929

Date
Maturity

1929—1936
1929—1933
1929—1936
1929—1946
1929—1046

-1929—1948'
19gfr
1929—1957
1929—1949
1929—1959
12— 1—29
12— 1—29
11— 1—29
12— 1—29

12— 1—29
12— 1—29
8—" 1—80

1929—1966
11—16V82
1929—1944
1929—1941
11—15—88

Demand.
1—6—29

Rate
5

k
5
6

i; 5 -
- 6

5
6
5
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Total
Trutt Portion

Balance
Jan. 1,1929
$ 16,000.00

, 9,000,00,

49,000.00
41,000.00

i3,o5o:oo •'
65,000.00
21,000.00

185,000.00
5,200.00

. 2,200.00
9,000.00
6,000.00
2,300.00
6,800.00

900.00
7,200.00

59,000.00
27,100.00
47,000.00
31,000.00

18,300,00

$646,000.00

3,225.00

$ 3,225.00

Capital Portion

'Issued
In 1929

Issued •
In 1929

$ 2,000.00
2,000.00

V-A.000.00
3,000.00

•m- 21000.09*
l000.00

-2,000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00
6,000X0
5,200.00
2,200.00
9,000.00
6,000.00
2,300.00
6,800.00

990.00

2,000.0ff

3,000.00
2,000.00'

None 1 69,400.00

**I,600.0(r
2,100.00

$ 2,100.00 $ 1,600.00

Balance
Dec. 31,1929
$ 13,000.00

'7,000.00
. • ;«;000;O0 "

46,000.00
89,000.00...

".18;000.TO'w-
11,000.00'
63,000.00
20,000.00

180,000.00

7.200.0O
67,000.00
27,100.00
44,«00.09
29,000.00
18,300.09

$685,600,001

1,625.00
2,10*69

$ S,725JO

Blilance, January 1, 1989 '. $ 62,104.20 Balance, January 1, 1929 ....,-.... ., •W82,895.8ff
Paid ill11929 . . . , . . ' "!Ll.".;;.;. '. 201684)48 Paid 1929 as follows! Budget Appropriations, Bond Redemption.... 30^00.0*•City's Share of Assessmefits 2>8SZ'SI

Received from Sinking Fund , 650.20
From Curront Earnings of Water Department: e^O.OO1

Without Appropriation .'.' 447.35>

$ 38,865.62-Trust Portion Balance, December 81, 1929 : $ 41,569.72

* Budget Appropriation not remitted to Sinking Fund b«t applied directly Capital Portion Balance, December 81, 1929
against bond redemptions. • » > , , . „ . „„„ n .

*• Paid by Budget Total $586,600.09
The abovo is on abstract of the Audit of the City of South Amboy, as mode by H. Brnvermnn & Co., and certified Correct. _ , „ _ _ „ _ , „,.

) U. r HANK UISBKU W, l/ity
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urn
Men's Ideas

I would wish . . . to look with
» large forRlvenes.4 ut men's Ideas
and prejudices, which are by no
means thn outcome of malevolence,
hut depend on their education, their
social status, even their profes-
sions.—Joseph Coiirnd.

American Flag in Battle
The American flag we» first un-

furled on land In the flgM at Goochs
hrldge, Dela., In Septemliir, ITTT.

SAID TO BE FROM ABERDEEN

A professional actor was coaching a
dramatic society.

"You must Infuse more expression
Into your voices," he suld. "Why, I re-
member an actor who could so read a
menu as to make his audience weep.1

There was a moment's awed silence,
and then one of the amateurs re-
marked: "He must have read the
prlces."~Stary Stories.

lovely
' Lovely Preient

"Where did you get that
walklagstlck?"

"It was a present from William
Kruger."

"Who Is her
"I don't know—but Is all engraved

OD the gold knob."—Hamburg
mel.

Hum

Better Lifht
She—I'm .putting up a better light.

When tlie light M dim the gentlemen
are apt to get rather bald.

He—But thnt lljflit Is worn out. It
won't light at all.

She—So much the better.—LusUtfe
Blatter.

He Wu WllJUf
Judge—Yon attacked this man on

the street.. Can you deny It?
.. < Accused—fes, I can, Your Honor, K
you think It will help me any.

NOT WELL KNOWN

"BUI knows'his ooioai, all right."
. "lea: oat doesn't: know 'em well

i net to eat 'm.» ••

With funllr (t*U
Oanaaea' te Ik* (Mt

Harriet III*
Will IN aonplete. -

-* 2 . ' That the <sum of 919,000.00 er
so much thereof a« may1 be required,
be and is hereby appropriated for the
above improvement

3. In order to temporarily finance
the above i ' '•
prartment . .
ed under the-provisions'Of Chapter

L. .1918, a|-amended, in an
not-to exceed the suiti of $10

000.00." Said notes shall state in i

j "I'm sorry Rente's se late In bring-
tag ma horn* witner^Taa* WaĴ s
dense tH> and bis car was bald op."

/. "Why, It's a clear, moonlight night,
child!"

"So It Is. I roiut h«ve been think-
ing of some oth»r pightr—-Humorist.

, - Waal, laaeeaT
1 . "Don't see any more stuff like Spar-

tscus to the Gladiators," ''
" "Eh?" . •• j . • • t r ••

- \ "What's become' of iill those feller*
,tthat wrote for the old Third Reader?'

Ware! _
' • Jusper—I haven't a good word for

that, roller Jim:"
• : Dexter—Well, liiuy ain't inucli gooil

snld about him. But I'll say one good
tfilng about Jim, he wasn't alwuya as

lie'was sometimes.

Poiltioai Altered
- Huttle— Oh. Kvelyn, did lie propose
|nst night? Tell mo what It w>)s IIIIP !

Evelyn—Oh, It wus very simple.
Wlion he began he was on Ills knees,
And whon he finished l was on thoni.

TO STOP HER,

TenchHr—"Why Hlmtild we put a full
*top after (lie BeMenw, 'The woman
ilild she WUR golnu' nfmr him with n
atlck'?" 1'iipll—"Why—ur~to keep her

"from going too fur."

•' Trulh In Ada
-"I nev«r amuhc no filK

The tomoua player rniM:'
Bui thejvhad him on thg signboards
. Heoommencilnu Shnnshul Roila,.

Facing Death
Itaturnod KxiiluriT (boastfully)—

Yes, geotloiiic'N, I linvti faced deuth (n
a hundred fiirnia.

l.lttle i'urltlitH—lUwllyl Doctor or
iinderUkttrT

Ie
"That hut mnlimt yoti loo* Wn yonre

'.yoiltiKor."
«, "Tlien won't do. WIKWI-I take*
' If off I ".linll MOII tm ysnrs older,"

UMPIRE TO SHOW FIGHT
PICTURES MONDAY & TUESDAY

The Empire Theatre mannRomerit
has mnilo n "scoop" in ancurlng for Its
patron* th« official pictures of the
SharltBy-Hchmnlinit flirlit which took
niaco lit the Ynnkee Htailium, Juno I".
Tha much dlgcmsxad foul bluw by
gfinrkoy.in the fourth round h vividly
shown, /

Tlii'n/lili'liiri'.') nr<' shown as an anii-
dd attraction Mtjmlay and Tuwdriy .it
•no nivlmc" in prlctw.

/

i RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION jDollars;

ORDINANCE
An Ordinance Authorizing the Im-

provement of a Certain Unimproved
Township Road, Pursuant to the
Provisions of Chapter 217, P. L. 1916
and the Amendments and Supple-
ments Thereto, and Providing for the
Financing of the Cost Thereof,

WHEREAS, it is proposed to im-
prove the road known as Ocean Bou-
levard in the Township of Madison
from its intersection with the State
Highway at Cliffwood, New Jersey
and running in an Easterly direction
to Whale Creek in the Township of
Madison, County of Middlesex end
State of New Jersey;

AND WHEREAS, the estimated
icost of the said improvement is
] Thirty-Seven Thousand ($37,000.00)

A Battle Creek physician Bays,
'Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Order-
lies has been discovered. Tbis tablet
attracts water fjom the system into
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel called
the colon. The water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle, thoro-
ugh, natural movement without form-
ing a habit or ever increasing the
dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Order!ie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
Peterson's Pharmacy,
Rexall Drug Store.

the nearest
Adv.

. ORDINANCE
AN OHDINANOE AUTHORIZING

THE IMPROVEMENTS OF A CER-
TAIN UNIMPROVED TOWNSHIP
ROAD PURSUANT TO THE PRO-
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 217, P. L.
1916, AND AMENDMENTS AND
SUPPLEMENTS THERETO AND
PROVIDING FOR THE FINANC-
ING OF THE COST THEREOF,

WHEREAS, it is proposed to im-
prove the Ernston Road from Bor-
dentowi-Amboy Turnpike to ' New
State Highway, Route No. 4 dn the
Township of Madison, County of
Middlesex, a distance of five-tenths
mitea, more or less, and-

WHEREAS, the estimated cost of
said improvement is f 10,000,00 and

WHEREAS, it is proposed to make
application to the State Highway
Commission for Township Aid in the
amount of seventy-five per cent.of the
estimated cost of the improvement, in
accordance with the' provisions of
Cheptrt 217, P. L 1916, and amend-
ments and supplements thereto, and •

WHEREAS, no.provision has here-.provlsioi
tofore been made for the .Township's
share of said improvement.

BE IT ORDAINED,
1. That the Ernston Road from the

Bordantown-Amboy, Turnpike to the
new State Highwak Route No. 4 in
the Township of Madison, County of
Middlesex be 'improved by concreting
the tame with re-enforced concrete of
a width of twenty (20) feet and trad
ed to a width of Thirty (SO) ' "

AND WHEREAS, it is proposed to
make application to the State High-
way Commission for Township aid in
the amount of seventy-five (769o)
per cent of the estimated cost of the
improvement, in accordance with the
provisions of Chapter 217, P, L. 1916
and the amendments and supplements
thereto;

AND WHEREAS, the remaining
one-quarter will be raised either from
an allotment from the County of
Middlesex or by contributions from
the Cliffwood Beach Company, it be-
ing understood that the Cliffwood
Beach Company is to guarantee to
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Madison that the said one-
quarter to be contributed by. the
Township will be either paid entirely
by the Cliffwood Beach Company or
from contributions from the County
of Middlesex;

Now, therefore, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED by the Township Committee of
the Township of Madison:

1. That said Ocean Boulevard from
its intersection with the State High-
way at Cliffwood, New Jersey, and
running in an Easterly direction to
Whale Creek in the Township ot Ma-
dison, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, bo improved by con-
creting the same with reinforced con-
crete of a width of thirty (30) feet.

2. That the sum of Thirty-seven
Thousand (J37.00O.00) Dollars or so
much thereof, as rimy be required be
and the same is hereby appropriated

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutei, checka a cold the

Malaria, in
checka
checksfirst day, and

three days.

666 Also i». Tablets

BIDS FOR COAL
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
SEALED PROPOSALS

For 400 tons, more or less, of 2,000
lbs. each, of No. 1 Buckwheat, White
Ash, Jjpsh mined, COAL, will be re-
ceived *HT* opened by the Board of
Education of South Amboy, N. J. at
a meeting to held'June 26th, 1930, 8
o'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
in the office of the Superintendent oi
Schools, High School Building, John
Street, South Amboy, N. J., deliveries
to be made as may be required at any
time, July 1930 to June 1931, inclu-
sive and at any of the School Build-
ings as ordered.

The Board of Education" reserve!
the right to reject any or all bid3.

W. M. EMMONS, Secretary,
Board of Education,

6-13-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
John Mac Dowell, Administrator of

Harvey Mae Dowell, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, Hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said • Harvey
Mac Dowell to bring in their debts,
demands and claims against the es-
tate of the said deceased, under-oath
or affirmation, within six months
from this date or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said Administrator.

Dated May 23rd, 1930.
JOHN MacDOWELL,

Administrator,
JOHN A. LOVELY,

for the above improvement.
3. In order to icniporarlly

the above undertaking, tei
finance

temporary
improvement notes are hereby author-
ized under the provisions -of Chapter
252, P. L. 1916 ss amended, '
amount not to exceed '
Thirty-Seven Thousand

-W«M£ whklklftw
w a u , be issued in such

amounts and at each times as may be
•termined by resolution of the Town-

ship Committee. The form of note,
rat* of interest and date of maturity
lull also be determined .by .niohi*

tion.
4. The following matters, as-pfo>

video by Chapter 252, P. L. 191%, as
amended, are hereby determined and
declared, -

(a) The probable period of use-
fulness of aaid improvements is
2 5 y e a n : , • - • • ' , - > , . '
(b) The average assessed val-
uation of the -taxable real pro-
perty (Including improvements)
f th T h i f Mdi

p
of

y ( g
of the Township
County of Middlesex co
upon the three'next p
valuations thereof is ?],
67.

provements)
of iMadison

d
adison,
mputed

d i '

Dollars., Said notes shal ...
general terms the purpose for whfch
hey art issued, and shall be issued

in stfeh amounts and at such time! as
may be determine*] by resolution of
the Township Committee. The form
of note, rate of interest and date of
maturity, shall also be determined by
resolution, the rate of interest not to
exeeed six per cent

4, The following: "matters, as pro-
• • ' Chapter 252, P. L. 1916; as

.•"are hereby determined and
vMedby

declared:;
(a) The'probable period of
ss of said improvement isneas

(20) years.

useful-
twenty

(b) The average assessed valua-
tion of the taxable real

snip' of fttidison, County of Middle-
s»* computed won the three o u t

valuations thereof is 11,-

(e) The net debt of the
of Madison, County of "
nom\

•&? ssar
and filed aa required.
- 5. Any and all amounts received
from the- State of New Jersey, from
the County of Middlesex and from
tb* Cliffwood atoia Company or
th h l l b

eedini
5,515.

(c) The net debt.of the Town-
ship of Madison, County of Mid-
dlesex is NONE. • •
(d) The statements required by
Section 12 thereof - have been
made and filed as requited,

5. Any and all moneys received
Tom the state of New Jersey;, and
rom contributions made by residents
>r property,owners on account of said
mprovement shall be, applied to thu
reduction of the temporary notes 1s-
ued on account of the said improve-
ent.
6. That the Township's share of

he coat of said improvement, if the
lost of Bald improvement is less than
510,000.00 including interest on tem-
porary notes issued to finance such
mprovement, shall be included in the
next budget and tax levy of the Town-
hip of Madison, County of Middle-

sex. If the cost is $10,000.00 or more
i shall be lawful for such municipal-
ty to Issue bonds thorefor in accord-
nee with Chapter S0i P. L. 1924.
7. That Ihe Township's share ' of

ie cost of said improvement, in-
luding interest on money borrowed to
nake the improvement, shall be duly
issenjied upon the property affected
ind benefited thereby,

8. This Ordinance shall take ef-
'ect immediately.

NOTICE
The foregoing Ordinance was Intro?

uced at a meeting of the Township
lommlttee of the Township of Medl-
n iii the County Of Middlesex held
i June IS, 1930 and at that time

loased first reading and was laid over
'or second and final passage to.a

eoting of the Township Committee
' the said Township of Madison to

held at the Township Hall of the
aid .Township on July 10; 1980 at

two-thirty o'clock in the afternoon, at
which' time a public, hearing will ,;bo
teld upon'the same,

Dated June 12, 1930.
THOMAS L. W00T0N,

•Township Clerk.

a g a adopted by the
ing' Township Committee of the Town-
" ship of Madison at * regular meet-

ing of the committee on Thursday.
June 12th, 1930. .-

THOMAS L. WOOTON,
> - ; •;," Township Clerk.

BIDS FOR REPAIRS
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
Scaled bids for repair of roofs of

School Buildlng»< NOB, 1 and 2 will be
teecLvmi-ami-opened-by tha Board, of
Education of South Amboy nt a meet-

g to be held June 25th, 1030, 8
'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving Time)
m thq office of the Superintondunt of
Ichoola, Hlich School Building, John
treet, South Amboy, N. J,
Hpeci Mentions may bo obtained from
h. Shopimrd, Chnirmun, RuiUllnKH

nil Grounds Committing 251) Muln Ht,,
outh Amboy, N. .1.
Tli« Hoard of IOducntlun rMorvcn

ho rlifht ti» nsjoot. uny or nit bids*.
W. M. KMMONM, Secretary,

llottril of Kdiii'ation.
-at

tb* Cliffwood atoia Company or
other property owners shall be ap-
plied to the redaction of the temper.-,
ary notes Issued on account of the
said improvement /

6. This Ordinance shall take ef-
ftct immediately.

Ifetica
Notice is hereby given tfmt the

'oregoing ordinance' was passed oh
ts final' reading and adopted by the
Tonship C i t t f th T

ivtwerHm nr r-- uiti

6-S0-6t PtfSctor,

SHERIFF'S SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Be-

F d i k Cl C l itween Frederick Clauss, Complainant,
and Oliver A. Brown,- et, »1»,, Defen-
dants. Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged
premises dated May 8, 1980.- •• -
-1 By virtue of the .above stated wrl
to«me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1180
at 1 o'clock standard time (2 o'clock
daylight sartor time) in the after-
noon of said day at the Sheriffs Of-
flee in the City of New-Brunswick,

. All those certain tots bracts or far-
eels of land aid premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lvlng
and being- in the Township of Madi-
son, in the County of Middlesex anil
State of New Jersey. < •. • „

Being- known aaa designated as lots
numbered sixty-nine <M) and si
(TO), Laurence Harbor.Park,
son Township,- Middlesex County,
New Jersey.. ' <

BEGINNING at a paint in. the
southwesterly lists of Laataua <Way,
said point Being the intersection of
the southweeterV line of Laatana
Way and the northwesterly line; of
" • Tiew Boad; thence H v "

fly alone *M aorta*.
of Lake View-Boa* - '
HJMt£fiTC (MM)
hat to land owned by tl
Harbor Heights Company: ttw
northwesterly along the land
Umreace Harbor Height, Company
Uty and thirty onWhundrtdtas X"o'-
M>) feetto the Bootheast corner of
lot numbered seventy one (71)';
thence (t) northwesterly alone tha
southeasterly line of lot numbered
seventy-one (71) ninety-five and
weaty-flve one hundredth* (98.25)
reet to the southwest; line of Lantana
Way fifty (SO) feet to the northwes-
terly line of. Lake View Road, the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Together with the buildings there-

Decree amounting to Approximate-
r 12,100, • "
Together with all and singular the

rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise .appertaining.' , ~

BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
TUMEN & TUMEN,, Solicitors.
'•29-4t. • 7 $26.46

HIGHEST OBLIGATION

,to its "depositors is S-A-F-E-T-Y. Con-

sequently, this Bank for qiore than

fo.rtyrtwo years ...has been and always-

will be all that, prodent, conscientious

and far-sighted management can make

it.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH ^MBOT.N.J.

l-ssm

for Quality and Dependability
• • See your Chevrolet dealer first

Chevrolet's "O K that cmtaita" tag If per*
the «ifa of quality-aad i
that has convinced nUltiotu of buyers
that Chevrolet dealers offer match-
less osed car values.

r satisfaction.

: to otur stotw and tcltct • caw,
beating this fUMMu radOK tag that
•tews hut how it hat b«>»a Inspected
anti thoroughly rcconditioacd to
providt a —»»»••"»•» of

Buy now and you can choose from
the finest and most complete selec-
tion of 4 and 6 cylinder used cars
that we have ever featured.
Read the special bargains described
below! Profit by this spectacular 3-
day setting! Come In today and drive
away the car you've always wanted,
at a bargain price.

law bikes for 3 days only

192* FORD MODEL
"A" FORDOR '

H u fawm thoranfUjr t«- |
caadfftoBa .̂ SaM "with f
mm OK that, colmta" a.t' '
tka ssWclal saU prico-i

$400

ISat F«H H**l "A" i
ROADSTER—Uu - • • 4 . 1 ,
Nnl, tlaw e*aa1iiiaa, aaliir-
al, wawd whaajU mmi ssaar
Mkw raflsMMats. "A. OK
thai laaau SSSS.OS

I92S CHEVROLET COACH

S*« tbis carl Inapact ita fin*
DHCO fiaith—its saotlatt «s>-
h»l>t«r]r—iti tculUnt lira*
•«a) c*aa)Uta.eqaipai*Bl! Ceo.
par* ita. u i a w I M low priea!

$300

UST CHCVKOLET COACH
Backatl bf Maa OK" UMI

eaaala. Sea it M i y . _$17>

iMT roirriAc . ROAPSTCR—nauud
•• ligkl Uae'- Dace Wit. stfiswai diee

' ' ta~ baraieaise. Said with "aa OK
" ~ " 7» to MM.00

1B2B

-CHEVROLET COUPE
Completely equipped—
carefully , checked end
conditioned, "with aa
OK that count*." Reaac-

to only— ~

$300

1S2S FORD ^EDAN—YM
*aB't alfani U'.paaa this
Urgaia hy. Thia eervieftr.
abU.littl* car affa n

aa4 raliabl
far asaar aa.itha

19M CHEVROLET
SEDAN. -*M "with aa
QK ttol \e«aU''_.-«4SS.e»

BRIGGS GARAGE
Broadway and Main Street Telephone 322

Open Evenings and Sundays

P E R S O N A L I T I E S OF POWER SERVICE

Limitless Service
- • " " " ' ° ' . _

At Limited Cost
The

it th« watch-
a

ring curtcmer -
M Mnnth after

month your btU it decw-

LOW slight the cost of Ckctric Service
become* in contrast to the convenience it
provides in your home ( Hardly a household "
taflk retbaina which it cannot do—quicker, _r
better, more economically. *

Before your bill is rendered, service must
be supplied to justify it. To supply nuch ser-
vice, a portion oi the electrical system must
be set apart for each consumer — whether
or not they use all the service available. At
all times the facilities of this Company are
above the Actual present needs—for your

. continued convenience.

Jersey CeUr.al Power & Light Co.

CARD OK THANKH
Mr;i. John Sutliff unil family are
i-ply niiprnciativi: und thankful fur
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THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

City. Audit For Last
Year Now Made Public

1929
by

Finance! Aired
law in Thio Is.-̂ n

ai Required

In another section of the Citizen to-
day, pertinent information is given

States Army have two purposes,
Firstly they aim to prepare American
youths for their future responsibilities
as citizens, and secondly tbey endeav-
or to pick out the more capable young

| men to train them for official positions
in the various branches of thp Army.
These Reserve Officers, as they are
called, are the highest type of citizens
in time of peace, and are very com-
petent leaders in time of war.

la the summer of 1913, the firstregarding the financial condition of T l a i u i C a m p w a s h e l d a t pi a t t s .
the cite. This information is taken , b u N f y u£del. t h e personal direc-
fron^the audit of the «ity booka^iade tion

b>
of Maj'or G e n e r a l £ e o n a r d W o o d ,

T Braverman, Registered Muni-
cipal Accountant, at the close of busi-
ness December 31, 1929, and is pub-
lished in accordance with state laws,
so that tax payers of the city may be
kept informed of municipal finances.
- Taken as a whole the report indi-
cates that the city records are splen-
didly maintained, and that in the few
instances where suggestions for bet-
ter methods are made, those affected
-have taken steps to put the sugges-
tions into effect. This particularly
covers all bills rendered the City,
which now must be in regular form,
and each bill must be acknowledged

•• before a Notary.
The Board of Public Works is giv-

en considerable credit for its contin-
; uation of its splendid work in running

the Water Department.
The gross debt of the City now

.-• stands at $750,567.63, and th"e net
debt after deducting School Indebt-
edness and Water Bonds outstanding
and allowing for taxes and assess-
ments due is $178,023.81 or 4,35% on
the average assessed valuations for
the past three years. The taxable as-
sessed valuations for 1929 was !"

- 230,753. _

ROTARY CLUB PASSES.
RESOLUTION ON DEATH

OF JOHN SUTLIFF

At a meeting of the South Ara-
' : boy Rotary Oluto held Tuesday noon
*/ at Cady's, the following resolution
•T; was passed on. tihe fleath of one of
'", • the members, John SuitlitM: 'Where-

as Almighty God has once again
•visiteM 'our community and taken
from our midst one of our most
beloved citizens and a member of
this club in the person of John
Sutliff; and whereas his family has
lost an estimable and .devoted hus-

' band and father; therefore be H
and it is hereby resolved that this

i resolution of our esteem for our
late member, Mr. ,9utlUt, and our
regret at Ihis passing be entered

, upon the minutes <rf this dub, a
copy sent to the family of the de-

, ceased, and published in the South
^ Amboy Cititen."

• . H. 3. HONOR STUDENT CETS v
•':r , FOUR SPECIAL PRIZES

• • . <a*tiwtt*-tnm.r*» I) . -
'•••:' full capacity the gayly bedecked audi-
., torium of the High School! EnthuBias-

•"•' tic and prolonged applause'greeted
each presentation and followed the

: -' ,warn><congratulations .extended,the
graduates b'y'tne rPmfdVne'" ' ' '

The engraved trophies which evin-
• ; ccd four years of work in the high
' • school finished, were enclosed in leath-

er cases which bore the school colors
1 pf purple and gold. Being a novelty

they were eagerly examined by each
graduate as they returned to their
teat on the stage after "reciving them

V?, from the hands of Mr. Reed,
" - The audience appeared to enjoy the

~. ^Mrttre-'programv particularjy the ad-
•, dress of the speaker of the evening,
,.i7 John-E. Gill, Dean of Rider's College
' ^ T D Gill' dd d l t ith

At that time there was only ope type
of camp, a Citizens' Training Camp;
now there are two independent divi-
sions—the Citizens' Military Training
Camps and the Reserve Officers'
Training Camps. The membership has
grown from 244 in 1913, to 39,514 in
1929, and the number of camps has
increased from one to. fifty-two. So
much for the history of the movement
but what are the advantages?

The advantages of such a training
are numerous both from a military
and civil viewpoint. No one, with com-
mon sense, desires war, especially
when there are as many deadly wea-
pons and machines in existence as
there are today. Nevertheless, a na-
tion must always be prepared to de-
fend itself in the event of sudden at-
tack. A quick mobilization of forces
and a complete training course would
be impossible if a country did not
have well-trained officers in reserve,
These men are ready at a Moments
notice to fill their positions and to in-
struct newly enlisted recruits in the
arts of warfare. When the- United
States entered- the World War, he
Reserve Officers were the forerunner,
of the 200,000 officers who were train-
ed during the War, and were consid-
ered invaluable by the Government be
cause they acted as u bulwark in th
time of extreme need. ,

The benefits' of this training ar*
probably more clearly seen from a
civil standpoint. The young man, whlli
in training is under discipline and, ai
a result, he acquires a respectful feel

: for his elders and superiors. H«
:es a course in citizenship which

points out his duties as a citizen and
explains how these duties may be ful-
filled. The work in naturally healthy,
since there are calisthenics, athletics,
and marching involved. The athletics
exist in the form of various teams;
such as, baseball, football, tennis,
track, and so forth. These teams brine
about feelings of loyalty within, and
rivalry between the different groups.
The sport is always clean cut and
competition is exceptionally keen. The
actual military end of the training has
many valuable qualities, that are of

for
cor-

rectly, to keep on the alert, to adapt
himself to whatever position-ba may
be called upon to fill, and—what is

important—he is trained to be
jer. He is" not necessarily train-

ed to be a military leader,: but rather
a leader in his community and in his
particular vocation. A man, who has
successfully completed his four year
course, in, ir)ilitary. science, has passed
thru" many'difficult tests of mental,
moral and physical fitness; con-

ing
tak

real benefit to any young man,
he is trained to carry himself

sequently^he is a very high, type of
citizen ^nd is an asset to society. Ma-
ior-General Bryant Welts, Command-
ing Officer of the First Division, U. S.
Army, gives a very good illustration,
wliicli, clearly shows the value of such
a training, I!i conipares iron, as iron
ore with iron in its refined state of
steel. Iron in the, ferm of an ore-il
very cheap and .sometimes sells"as low

J t i i t h

7 , g
.Trenton. Dr. Gill's address dealt with

JyV'JhYj importance of higher education
gb.'<mv lifted" the graduates to be persis-
k.?,;''t*nt in their efforts to attain an in

> f

ffi^VfcMU mental growth and a high
>v,. place in the social and economic world

present day affairs; The speaker
J#:illustrated his talk with numerous
^humorous tales from his own exper-

and used also liberal quotations
frofci well known poets; Several times
* • [mentioned South Amboy as the

'town of 'future governors', the
in.ee in each instance being re-

" by the audience with an oat-
; of handclapping. . -*,

_ rick ReeM on behalf of the
presented the Class Gift to the
~ It was a large American flag

; with staff and stand. The gift was
iiii&lptad on behalf of the Schools by
§ffithe Superintendent, O. O. Barr, 'in,a

*"""'; short address..
Helen Fernandez, a very close

j,;. , . ,^^.,- ,„, for second honors, won by
t Stanley Steiner, by a narrow margin,
^wai the only other graduate to win
.more than one of the special prizes.

f is young lady wns awarded three
p s . Music,-* Mathematics and Do-
|tic Arts' were the subjects in
ich she -excelled the rest of the

itheso three prizes wow fur-
_ by the First National Bank,

SiMusicahd Mtithenmtlca, and the Wo-
jjlub, who furnished tho Do-

as.a.cent;. a
form of a hi]i g h l y t e

.J>ut iron in the
tempered steel sells

gaining :
life of th.

B|i|iptJV*Arts prize,
|lfi*#Mis8 Doris Baird won tho South
f^SKwo'y Trust Company award for the
|§ij|SJJ(ject, Business'; Norman Fox took „. „.„„ „„, „
|||t|li|Miller, Borgon &• Welsh prize for tained n policy of Isolation! This
jJliWCfllence In Manual Training; and policy was strongly urged by Wnsh-
f*i5|flrg;ihe .Mack was awarded tho - ^ . . .,_ _^,^...,_
SfilpBtmfchlsen nrize for hltth average In

g y ĵ
for many dollars per pound. It is the
same w.ay witk-man.' An uncrained,-
unedveated man is Afrorth very little
to -«o:iety and has a difficult* time

' ling recognition • in the-complex
of the modern world. On the other

hand, a man with a thorough training,
an education,- and a desire to advance
has a much better chance of making
good. He has to work hard, and sur-
niount many obstacles but in the end
he is worth something, because he haS
developed his capabilities and capaci-
ties and after all, isn't that the type
of citizen of which our nation h»g the
most need?

THE EFFECT OF MODERN
ACHIEVEMENTS ON IN
TERNATIONAL .RELATIONS

By STANLEY STEINER

(Second Honor Student, Clasa
i of 1030, S. A. High School)

Times have changed) Not so many
years ago a ship was thirty days
crossing the ocean; news traveled so
slowly that ;New York did not hear
what had happened in San Francisco
until four weeks after it had occur-
red. Housewives -laboriously weilded
a heavy broom to rid their homes of
dust and laundresses rubbed a cor-
'Ugutod washboard to free clothing

from dirt. People who did not go to
bed when it became dark, used oil
tsmpS. Alt ocean voyago wSs a great
event In the life of nn ordinary per-
son. People Wei'e dependent on norsoa
to take them to neighboring towns,
and tho roads Were so bad that such
a tiip seemed an" unpleasant exper-
ience rather than a pleasure.

Our nation, separated by 3000 miles
of water from the old world, main-

''iWvnw. ,ureir,.,.«i.iiiBnieni;j,mew,m-
Bllectual- appearance, and realize;. „
Mat Catholic education has done for Ipitality of the Rectory, and partici-
flem-. An ordinary-education could Ipate in the .unexcelled-entertainments
lot give them refinement; it could not: furnished by the school. -
give theni modesty. -It miirnt eivett. "•"'"•' ; —"' •" ";

^llectualat*inmentr-butSiis>efine.^111 MAIIV STARTED HEREment and.modesty pan only comefr'om
contact with those who are daily in
contact with God. These spouses of
r^i i?Pen4l e v e r y """"ning in con-. _.
il i I I S , . I S ' " /i ,T h e y c o m e f r o m country as the mail was"" relayed by
jieiriMaes to the Classroom, and the! railroad upon its arrival at Perth Am-

- goer out from them and' boy..;' South Amboy received front
. . . . mt i p , ^ , r t i c l M i n practicallyall of U>e

mosphere~_ in which'
wreathe.

. EPefeptilsen prize for high average I

i j f i i | uperinttiidcnt of Schools 0. 0.
ifpjjflj 'iFgannounced the prize winners
j^M&aia^e ; the nrejeiitftti.ona. He «x-
j i P P i t f l i t h a t .iPwfs fi i te usual Vfor
:'*5lfii%H[h honor student to take several
*1:iSfelBj(a - spoctal "prizes. ,

'Jie' confcrfbutioha to the program
JikKjfftjie chorus, of high school1 undbr-
!fii§|{WU8tes trained by Misa Mildred
:' Stephensbn, music teacher in the high
W^chool, were evidently greatly enjoy-
B ed fcy the audience, which wns gener-
gfpuS: With- its., applatlse.
Sp l ine . addi'Msos of the. first and sec-
fJotif honor.Btudonts, Fred Welden and
i« Stanley Steiner, are published else-
tjwhere in this issue.
"fe The graduates were as follows:

polcy was strongly urged by Wash
ington as the most desirable attitude
our nation- could take toward the po-
litical intrigues and frequent war-
fare of tho European countries/ Inter-
national laws existed, to be sure, but
they were simply agreements between
nations and could not be enforced, be-
cause there" was no executive power
to en foreo such laws, Obedieqcc to In-
ternational lnws was merely A matter
of honor. Communicating with coun-
tries across the ocean In a few min-
utes wus not even thought possible.

" • — • • s h i th
e thought possible,
ships cross the ocean
New York can learn

i S h

But Todnyl
In five days; ._
what happened in Snn Francisco with-
in n few minutes. Housewives have
vacuum clenners, electric irons, elec-
tric washing machines, a/id other ap-
pliances which save time, and energy.
Practically all homes are lighted by
electricity. People can turn on the
rndlo and listen to Europe brondedst-

T h e graduates were as fol lows: j , , w , . , , « ; „ „ l o n g c r d e p e n d e n " t "on
General Course: Elizabeth H. Chap- |N_ew»pnpersi for news. There is a rn-

man Goorgine Vs Graw Mack, Jean-
otts M. Van Cleaf.

College Preparatory Courset-Ghnr-
le»' J. Brbiomcn, MiltH«d" K. Dents,
Helen U Fernandez, Willielm N. Pci-
(relpeck, Frederick h. Reese, Albert D.
Sa&b, J- Stanley Steiner, Frederick
Walden.

1 Commercial Course: Doris E. Bnirdi
Normnn'-W. Box, William L. Lnmbeit-
non, Milton C. Newiniirk, Belli) Silver,
James H. White.

THE ADVANTAGES OF A
MILITARY TRAINING Tn

AMERICAN CITIZENS
By FliKl) WEMWN

dio In nearly every home. An ocean
voyage is an ordinary affair, thou-
sands cross the ocean yearly. People
can ride In comfortable automobiles
along excellent highways, they can
speed thru the air in airplanes and
they can fly around the world In

have these nchleve-
dirfgihlen.

What effect
mentn had onour evcry-day lives? Bo-
oniiKc hoiinewivcfl have been released
from household drudRory, they have
l f t h h ili'ft the homo in nmiiy CHUCK to con-
tribute their (|uotn toward lli« indus-
trial proKioKS -of tlie world, hence wo-
ini'ii »H' now more conversant with
world Hfftilrs than cwv before,

Wlmt has bi"Mi Ihi' l'fHiill of thi> eli-
mination of Lime and Hpncc? Thn moot
nppai'i'iil oi'iVc-I.R to the nimml observ-
er a rc : (|luclttAr Inuisportafion; (.;OIK1W
[•an lie sent to (lomoHtii; or foreign j

MjlttnrV Twlninif Cuurmif Uint!jmil« nniru (illicitly, more i'licn|ily mid;
•''•ndi year by the United , more i.-itsily than they could fni'invrly j

(Flrnt Honor Student., <"!ln«s of
K 1DS0, S. A. High School)

be sent. We now have more rapid com-
munication. People can telephone,
cable or radio to Europe. As a result
of these achievements, our business
contact with Europe is closer. Now
we can understand Europes' business
methods and - they can understand
ours. Our business contact has resul-
ted in a better understanding and a
firmer friendship. What effect have1

modern achievements had on our po-
litical contact? Our nation can no
longer follow the policy of isolation.
At the close of the World War, Presi-
dent Wilson advocated the League of
Nations to promulgate good faith and
friendship among nations. The U. S.
could easily have assumed world lead-
ership, but we missed our opportunity,
we failed to join the League of Na-
tions because we remained true to our
tradition of isolation. In 1926 the U.
S. Senate voted fh favor of our join-
ing the World Court, but there wua
so much digcussion and so many reser-
vations were added to our agreement
to join, that we did not become a mem-
ber until three years later, in' 192S,
and because of. the many reservations
made, our membership is inoperative.

However, we have reached a better
understanding with other nations.
The various conferences called to dis-
cuss, disarmament and other vital
questions are welding the nations of
the world into a great community.
Modern achievement.! are bu the be-
ginnings of still greater achievements.
The ultimate culmination will surely
be a united world- of peace and ever
increasing progress.

T. MARY'S GRADUATES
WEAR CAPS AND GOWNS

(Continued "from tage One)
one of the most enjoyable and short-
est ones we have ever had, because of
: t s b r e v i t y . ••"•"•• • „ .

"Commencements, as a rule, are not
very attractive occasions except for
those who have someone who is grad-
uating; for others they are considered
dry, but at the -same time, even
though dry, they can give strength;
and this evening's program with its
nstructlye element

progn
of Till [her educa-

tion, Indicates how choicely the good
Sisters have selected for your, enter-
tainment and instruction, the speak-
ers and thoir subjects. Though you
may not have been able to follow the
speakers in everything they said, you
are filled with admiration at their
poise, their clear expression and • the
olegant manner in which they pre-
sented their speeches. < Your' hearts
are filled with pride at the knowledge
manifested; this is the knowledge ac-
quired'during their four years of
High School work.

One item was accentuated when the
irst pupil paid special tribute to our
ixcelleni faculty. I want to tell you,
members of this pariah and parent*
'rom neighboring parishes who fur-
lish us with boys and girls from their
chools, you are molt fortunate in the,

splendid'faculty that we have in our
High School. The Sisters, who »t the
present time are teaching "iri our High
School are ladies of unusual culture
,nd.unusual.intellectual attainment;
md your children are particularly for-'
unate, and will remember that they
mve sat in class and listened to,the,
wiidoin of these.women. I am. almost
f raid to hope that it will continue ...
want t#pay tribute to them, and,I

now that the pupils in 'writing their
apers, of their own accord, put in.

that excellent sentence complimenting
;he faculty of our High School. ;

"We are proud of this class; look at
;heir faces; their demeanor; their

d t ; their ..refinement;, their, in-

these smaller parishes—Father Wu-
jek of South BiverfFather Maciejew-
ski of Helmetta; and to Keansburg.
',1 cannot understand why Keansburg
always gets such a loud applause.)
Let me tell you, without any reflec-
tion upon the other members of the

old "Star Fieid"-Vhere thev late Jfohn
A. Coan on behalf of the Business
Men's Association of South Amboy
presented Pilot Simmons with a hand-
some silver loving cup which bore the
inscription: "Presented to Oliver G,
Simmons by The Business Men's As-

classK we have intellectual genii who; sociation of" South Amboy, N."j.,Jufy
cohiV from Keansburg. Father Kear-! 4, 1912."
hey is one of our most enthusiastic pa-1 The official letter of greeting from
trons. On every occasion, no -matter j Mayor Welsh of this city to Acting
what it is—whether it be an enter-j Mayor Perd Garretson of Perth Am-
tainment or athleticŝ —Jie is here to boy was as follows:
root and cheer for us; he is one of our."'Hon. Ferd Garretson,
greatest fans. I want, then, on this j Perth Amboy, N. J.
occasion, to express my gratitude to;My dear Mr. Garretson:
these priests, and to the parents who [ Greetings to the people of the
sustain us and who cooperate with us j county metropolis from those of the
in every way.

"I rejoice with this class on this
happy day, and I hope they will al
waysi'look back on the 17th of Jum
15)30 with great joy and satisfaction
even as I can look back on those 2f
years of my priesthood since Jum
17, 1905 in which God has given m
so much fruit in abundance from in;
labors.

"We are honored to have Rt. Rev
Msgr. McGrath with us on this occa-
sion, and particularly honored be
cause of the quality and-ability of th'
pupils from his parish who are t<
graduate tonight. There are forjy
one pupils in this class; we were ti
have forty-two, but God called one ti
his eternal rest".

At this time the diplomas were con-
ferred. Dr. Griffin then continued:

"Those pupils who received toge
ther with their diplomas special men
tion, are those who worked vary har<
and in their four year's High Schoo
course were able to attain, in all sub
jects, a general average of 85 per cen
or over; so before giving the medal o
excellence I shall repeat their names
Doris Mary Brennan, Dorothy Anni
Dwyer, Francis Joseph Farrell, Jan
Joseph Harrigan, Naomi >Joan Lang,
Rita Frances Lee, Evelyn Teresa Ma
sur, Rosemary Gertrude Mlllor, Wai
tor Raymond Wnlczak, Stanislaus An
thonyWIlus.

"Kosemnry Miller of Sayreville re-
ceived the highest of all—an average
of 91, percent accumulated during the
four years of High School, Jumoe
Harrigan received the next highest In
merit—an average of 90 per cent. St.
Mary's,gives only one medal, conse-
quently,' it is a very coveted ono; we
are all jealous, so to speak, but we are

" it does not always remain in
"ary's, in order to encourage
I and also to show the impar-

tiality of the faculty towards their
Suplls,.. We are very happy to afford

[onsigW McGrath the pehuure, of
presenting the medal of Excellence to
one of the girls of his own Parish."

After presenting the medal, Mon
signbr McGrath was requested to say
a few wordi. The afohmgnor took oc-
casion Jn congratulating Misa Ro«e-
mary Miller, to extol her virtues. "He
expressed his satisfaction in1 St.
Mary> High School, and was proud
toipll^ttention to the honors that
• 1,Wn received by all the *r«d-
__M] *fefrom. Our Lady of-, Victories
Parish,.Sayreville; each one of the
four* having received her diploma .with
a "Cum taude" distinction, indicating
that she. had received a general aver-
age for the four years of over 85 per
c e n t ' ' " . . . '•-••• : : .; • • - . „ :

He'was particularly pleased to an-
nounce that of the twenty-three grad-
uates from his Eighth Grade, twenty
had'already expressed'a desire to be
allowed to . register a t St. .Mary's
High'School.' He stressed the cordial
relations that existed between'his and
St£ Mary's1 Parish, and between- the
priests, an'd people, and said thpt it
was'always a delight to enjoy the 'ios-

EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO

(Continued from page one)
citizens addressed to all parts of the

l d b

L ! " • " I * yo«r children! newspapers of the country M off!
T _ i * . U . . t h e Becrei ?' their |letters signediy Mr. Roddy went

modesty and is the greatest treasure
-*n their education.

"Although the expense in maintain-
ng our High School is greater for in

than it is for the people of other
parishes, we are happy in giving
them the facilities of this higher edu-
cation as the parent church in this
district. We are grateful to Rt Rev.
Msgr. McGrath for sending Us the,
-rapils from his parish who distinguish
hemselves on every occasion; and to
father Lesniowski and Father Burke
if Keyport. We are grateful also to

a« official

to all of the different newspap^ra ind
to such peaunages as President Tift,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Governor
Woodrow Wilson, etc. Mr. Roddy's
scrapbook contains aMny/JnteKsting
autographed letters 1*61-acknowledge-
ment from these dignatariea, co "
menting the enterprise of South _
boy in establishing the first mail
fliiht.

Later in the afternoon of July 4th,
Aviator Sim««w fltw .back to South
Amboy and wai w*dwFb> th« Cele-
b t i C i t d t k t th
Amboy and wai w*dwFb> th« C
bration Committee and taken to - the

II. UollTX Co.
Ladies Pateut Leathei1,

Ladies'

Pump $3.50

_.."„..,. .$3.50Patent Leather T i ^ i , l A . . . . . 1

Ladies Patent Leather B « | ^ S t r a p Pump.J3.50

Misses Gun Metal- Oxfor^^ii.:.............L $2.50

Misses Patent Leather.'6$$%.'I—-.$2.75#$3.00

Children's Brown Bluchef<v0xfprds.... .^..........
•;-. ..-....^,...... ^ . ._ . . i : , |^ ; ;$1.50 and $1.85
Children's Black Glove .B]f^||^r Oxfords —._

•"' „._., . . . . . . . .4^|; . :J1.50 and $1.85"

Children's Tan Neal Oxfoir^ll L-.'.J2.75.

Children's Patent Leather ^unipi—~.--:::-.:$2^0

Children's White Cabretta^iStrap Pump.m.$2.75

Boy's Brown Sneakers - . 3 l L . . . .......,.$1.00

Men's Black Lace or Blutiher Oxfords-,.... $4.00

Men's Gun Metal Calf Oxfpyds -..._,- $6.00

Men's Black Vici Educator} Ojcfords $6.98

Men's.Brown Calf Educator,Oxfords $6.98

Men's Black Vici Bluchers^ £ $6.98

Men's Moccasin Type Ox, >«ls $2.95
Ladiels Comfort Slippers, with padded heeL $2.25

W. mm
tIEADQUARTfflS fOII TAILOR-MADE CIOFHIS

Keltus and W Sis,

j infant city of Middlesex County.
The conquest of the air having been

accomplished we must look for "new
world's to conquer". As the first
communication between our cities by
the most modern contrivance is thus
held on the anniversary of the natal
day, so must it be the percursor of an
increased and harmonious relationship
between our,municipalities.

Permit me to express my sincere
wish for your continued welfare and
the prosperity and happiness of your
city. .

Sincerely and respectfulfy,
. MICHAEL WELSH,

Mayor.'
The following day Mayor Garret-

son replied to Mayor Welsh by regu-
lar mail service as follows:
"Hon. Michael Welsh,
South Amboy, N. J.
My Dear Mayor:
' Perth Amboy returns the1 greetings

of her sister city across the Raritan.
Two municipalities whose interests
arc mutual and who have overcome
some of nature's obstacles by the con-
struction of bridges, trolleys, the tele-
nohne and telegraph in order that
they might be more closely associated,
have established.another link by this
successful inauguration of the aero-
plane post office service. Fortunate
Indeed-are we to live in the age of in-
ventions. .

With vory bost wishes for the con-
tinued-advancement of South Amboy,
lam, "

Yours very truly,
FERD GARKETSON,

Acting Mayor."

TENENBAUM'S
Headquarters for

Bathing Suits,

Shoes, Caps,

Beach Robes,

Overalls and lots

of Other Items to

complete your

bathing outfit.

Large Assortment of LADIES' DRESSES
98c and up.

Values You Have Never Seen Before

T E N C S B A U M ' S
Known for Good Value, Low Prices,

Reliable Merchandise .

110 SO. BROADWAY

at

Go Places!

To have a healthy mind and body you must hate a
change of scenery and climate frequently-you must go
places and see things, relieve the mind of this daily hum-
drum!

What better or less expensive method can you find to
one of our guaranteed used

Do it today-You have but two months of summer
cars?

Yoo can biiy here with confidence in the fact thit if
the car you toy proves unsatisfactory you may exchange it
witlwat low within one week from date of purchase. (See
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t -Many others at unbelievably low prices u
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Open Eyenings Until 9 P. M. and Holiday Mornings

TMI TRAOE- MARK.
THAT OUARANTfM

A S4UAM OKAl.

iism MART
^TQE£T " PHON* C7D3 PERTHW&&

(Belween High and Mechanic Sis.) v

(A Division of Dorsey Motors Inc.) <

Open Evenings
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